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i’ 0 c t X H* 
Kitty Wells. 
Ye nsk what makes this darkey weep, 
Why ho like others am not gay ; 
What makes the tears roll down his chock, 
From early dawu till close of day. 
My story, darkeys, you shall hear, 
For in my memory fresh it dwell* | 
It will caure you all to shed a tear, 
On the grave of my tweet Kitty Writs. 
Cnoara 
The wild birds singing in the morning, 
When the myrtle and the ivy w<*re in bloom, 
And the sun on tho hills was a dawning, 
It was there wa laid her in the tomb. 
I never shall fuiget the day, 
When wo tog< thcr roamed tho dells ; 
I kisse l her abreks and named the day, 
That 1 should marry Kitty Well*. 
But death came knocking at the cabin door, 
And took from me mv j>y and my pu le ; 
But when I found she was no more, 
I laid my banjo down and cried, 
Citonus : — 
The wi.J birds singing, .to. 
I somotlines wish that I was d< ad, 
And laid Inside her in the t mb ;— 
Tho sorrow thLt bow, down my head, 
Is as silent a< tho midnight gin..in ; 
Tho springtime has no charms for me, 
Though flowers blo«< in in the dells ; 
And that bright form 1 do ivd *ee, 
Is the 1 rm of my sweet Kitty Wells, 
f ilont s — 
Tim wild birds singing in the ru< ruing, 
When tho myrtle and the ivy w. re in bloom. 
An 1 the sun on the bills wa- a dawning, 
It was there no laid ber in the t- mb. 
dttiscrlla ncouts. 
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H’KKCII nr 
Hon. F. A. PIKE, of MAINE, 
In tho Houso of Representative*, 
Mr. Pike «aM : 
Mr. Si u \ki:u : Mur State Legislature 
Fent h'T<“ resolution w he d 1 had tin* hon- 
or to |r -out a !• .v u -in upon th- 
comm re.al r* !.iti-m- I .1 th'.- unfrv 
and the outlying Uritish pr<>\i:i" mi lit 
north and < a.-t of u*. and I dt -ire to ,-p »k 
for an hmir upmi a i1 t win li tiny 
deeim l of -utii :• nt importune to arr t 
the attention <»!' i n y, .. \. t egn-i 
tinuan< of th 
upon our tinai. »i r* —. u. * it i- ■ 
mop* >> -- try to do wh.it w tr» to e 
tie th ta\j .-r- to !• etr * .1- .. 1 w in- 
put in iiiv« ■. th I ai l 1 in 
Upon th in. 1 a i- tin- iulmiut ru- 
in t ill I"*’, 11111. and war—as 
tin 
can : : •••• 1 w .:h u. ; r 
ci'liey. 
It ha- t r < ; t 
cxerei-", w ith rn » n / r, >d. 1- j ».\- 
cr of tix 1* n I 1 z til i ii--. 
of t!i mi' w 
giimp-e- : ; -* f 1 
IS K 
Ti e.i! I 1 \ a tin : 
Wi !'•' not f.l \ It a I 1 1 { -’ 1 
in the way of ti' and a*. .n taxat. n. 
Modern! 
»y th t* ,tt U ,11 M 
and won. 1 h .v \ ! I r* 
* II I •. w t 1 
tv. Tau* r t x i ■ ••• u u- 
and «mr n 1 I * i u- 
me It « I inn ,t e t ! .J 
jun* tur 
M l! \n i i 1. v. t 1 
It n*»t ■ y 
of an am •: m<r. y that w id* 
M i'«•» •!'14 .1! I t. i: .; It 
tin- in -• 1 1 1 1 J ; 
Impo\ eri-ii.nz th !: a 1 .atry, 
and thu* r 1l ■; t > f r 
ute in fut 1 t t 1 ii 
This i- ;i jr.. d .. > t a 11 1- 
wIn a h 1 1 t *•’!.. 1 n ■ 1* 1- 
* 
that tic V 1. i* -. i- 
«in^ ad t n 1 jh m .1 h .. h 1 
*huwn an imm- m- ip 1 •, of tax »t a 1 
e\ v e.>ai 11 1. .a.i.t » U n tr i* 
i :t u i 1 1 1 < > n n < 
furni-h 1 t U h. ■ 
already, at an t 1 r j i f * ur h.-t *. 
tak*-n li 11 ■ < p in 1 t tax .- 
tioii. \ rv 11 1 a in j” •<' 1 t 
their p-.. : ... 1 w •. ■'• 
to do now In 1 
t 
fro.11 !.< \ r ■ 1 1 i 1 ■ ■; » »* : -. ty- z *t 
lm 1 \ : j f. i. U h :i 
this 1 !> d i w -d 1.. 
l»a \. ■ _'M t. 1. t '• ■ » w l at 
that tiim an 1 -hi 1 1 ; ; it f r 
thr* or at in* t : •. ! t -J 1:. tnf 
tti ri turn i It 1- 1 1 '. ., t 1 u 
liaVi hut to 1 i it ■ m 1 i\ inn- » 
mil W" y 11 t.; 1" 1' : :n? -:- .: 
th e ,• and td do n -t t 
for in t• i -, an I t 1 
hurd'Vl "f' til it.J W ... ill.'- 1 c*d \ 
and easily. 
VVe 
of th*' *j 1 "i- tli.it iTut a out 1 "• -it 
the hau 1- d <’ iiure-- win n tf tor 
ivas la-t a' i_r t I y t 
tieiieral t* v ru n 1 i' jUZ ul 
1^1‘i ha l to i » with t.'i ■ laws ot uavija- 
lion, making eu 1 1 vor- to support a d 
dining «■ •tmnere in it- .*•-t with the 
ffre&t itini itinie tiati •>* of tu mirth, anl 
to en ur.ije the efforts ot i>ur infant 
jnaJmfaeMr* *. To-day, alter the lap-** ot 
lorry-^.x year**, we c.*ngraiuiaio oui -■*. \* 
that the people we call upon by taxation 
bat w n th leading } —*t .11 mining e *m- 
uiercial niti owning live unLions and 
a hall of l»mn.*g**, and an* bu-dvengaged 
in pushing their mauut.c torer* into lur- 
eigu mark* t- in «<mij t t .mi w itH tli ■ ij»- 
ital an i i\penicii > : tL- i w >rl 1 — 
This is a « ring r* lit. and on n t ob- 
tained without great efF 'ft. 
This country, sir, ha* witne-- 1 tw 
gr*ut industrial struggles mu v t'i lorma- 
tioii of our Fed ral * 'onstituti m. The 
wisest men of tin* natimi have )»<»rn** th ir 
part in them. Tin y have tax- l t:i w.t- 
of th strong* -t in n of all portions 
the country. runs ba \ to a period 
anterior to th 1 rm .(. n of th 1 m-titu- 
tion, and in i 1 ha 1 a !.*rg-* inti * *: in 
its creation, and t ■ ■th<r springs more 
immediately from them -.-it ic* *.*• ision- 
ed by the s-■••on 1 war with li ig'and. 
When we I- mu our car r *s au in i 
pendent power, uur two m ms and a 
half of people vv* r att -r 1 a. mg th* 
ieacoast and the iinm*-diute vi -inity t th 
great rivers. They had n»t thm p i-h i 
away from the she; wh. re they and tie r 
fathers were landed from the < >1 l Wm 1 
There was ** ample n >pe and verg** 
nmugii for the display of all th ir ac- 
tivities within the sound of the ocean, and 
the river* falling into it. 
They were, therefore, necessarily com- 
mercial. The cotton-gin hal not been in- 
vented, and Charleston built ships. Cot- 
ron factories as yet were not. and New 
Kngland was engag 'd in what King James 
termed the honest and apostolic calling of 
fishing. They were ready to fetch and 
carry by sea;’’ and years before, to the 
s< ige of Lnishurg transported their own 
troops in their own vessels. 
But commerce found tireat Britain its 
great rival. The peace of 17s-’* was a 
hundn l and thirty years after the estab- 
lishment of Cromwell's Navigation svs- 
tem. Thcs cdchr.it- 1 laws bad at that 
time accomplish'd th-ur original purpos 
of destroying the siiormiin y of th Mutch, 
and Lngland was wielding Nan Tromp’s 
broom and boasting her--If as mistress of 
the sea*. 
The onr t began with the individual 
St it -.but it was in I and that they 
w re no match f*r h t. If re-piir l c n- 
rfe 1 action, m >t wivly and efli. iently 
direct* I, to produce a marked effect.— 
I' 11♦ thirte -u States, with coiifli. ting and 
elianging law w re rate ||y furnishing 
imw vi finis t -r t!i t: itimph of the Navi 
gati *n ro-ts. Our efforts from ’SJ to ’v't 
to make a commercial treaty utterly fail- 
ed, and our ministers came ba h from 
Lon lou to press np"U the people of the 
<' uife Jera the n — ty of c- • ii I :ti<n 
in tlm a-; t w sh"U 1 pre«•■nt to fu- :gu 
[- e.\ <. a! ;d til Tv lilt W.lS the Federal 
t '■ 'u-tituti'»n. Tii power of < tabli.-hiiig 
dm Up u imports an 1 shipping was t i- 
k< u from to- St i! an 1 g; v to 1 '• Ingres.*. 
To u ■ * nun l our real rivalry with 
Britain in tim rev for t ac e«*ni- 
m* r of t’i v. r 1. Tim uniform -y>fcin 
f c m.nmr :a! p :cy la: 1 down by tlm 
first ?' ugr Mr. ILi'k '-»a slid in 
r if, iu I "Jo w tu-i lirst II UV 
'■ iin i at ? m li i\ g if '•*?! <d Ku f n: 1. 
I w , i: k f■•'■•O' l Up. Tim iu ;i 
i i .1 1111» : .«• ?' I! 
■ u i■ : | v- r. .1 !! t- 
;• r? <» 17 1 we :• i a 1 1.y th a 1 
'la li- mV a! n- in .1 unary 
*>! 1 7 * 1. I’1 j iti of ti* imy ii-/ii w a- 
i i '/ ha 1 t i 1* : 
j-r ■; -;> ;i t !’ <• ni :: r a! r •eij>- 
r v, LM i. a tin/ tin I r th 11 i• ii «■! 
vrh I a ; il ; 
ill i > \ I *, W il 1J. -1 -t 1 II Ml I ■ 11 
u / Is; Hi* -n 1 a v till i rt- I. :i!n* 
; v y 1 that t'i ■ l.j- >[' l'.n/i in 1 
>\ u t : ■ : I *. .*r 1: r.iiiiy, 1- it t 
fa v iiiv .:t a* an i as much .-hi,.* 
i ? to l 
« ;. T t :i o! th III .1 -h J 
!! '-V. \ Ml. -1 
: r i hi : r r t. t!i w two 
n re* 
t mi-, “by !;: * l y arr </ainiits 
a ,ih t.i v ii,*n- aha t 
■' ■: o 11 r < a 11 I. ; -! a 
fa t > I 
a 1 til. I Ml .I 
I! / It.’;- ty | 17 "-l W ;■• « lit;r 
lv un »h t mi hi ■ a •" Iti stty, 
.1 * ti it:. M. \ ! mi*. v\ 
| a s 1» t h j c * t 
■ •r lri\i/-t -u a l 1: 'lit. ah at tin* 
th t it *•{' I 7*• 1. u : ti kn -vii a* .1 a\ 
tr i? v, 1 th lir.*t v. w .i'- t »a/. 
: i- '!i ._ it a1 -' j 
T i'* t. it_. 1 aa! a ri.' tra l v. i'll 
t a 11. -a in \ < af 
11 a ,i t' .’ l in’- .. u '!i til an 
,i V- \ t it t 
We n a«- ij*. i y in -, -.i-in/ in >hij-;n: /; 
--a" w i; t tin /• :.’ t!i-• t.a:■ <! 'tin- firm- 
af a f a < n~t *at: a w bat t w • 
hi lta. it T ii » 1 t 
i v. ii.i n hi- t. aty ; an 1 u -!• 
\, •' ... .... / !.: tan -‘.aii a n 1 o!»-1 a 
-a r-h.t l ■ !/ |v.r --t’ < i st 11. t- 
a tin -v in itswav. it c iiitni'i* 1 it- u a- 
1 a fa an 1 •!’ ■. the mii 1 war 
w '. 1. 1 at the 
l»r* ti / li t 1 1 1. v I t I 
m : t h in t a -tiitr l* <-! w in !i was n_ iy- 
i a f n i _n: \ \ i. 
T ..iiVi/ai -Mi- ■:;* im• 1 f»-r « eh* 
f -a \ .. .' •! lit’'., .>m 1 ■ i 
\ I 1 
with -li. -t w a ur- > an 1 a •' -at; 
*•!' h i-ti .ti« s 1 v\< a t.i it iti >ii* t 
Kwipiji -. w h earn in/ w It‘ l 1- n 'l 
in/.niir <- >111111 ■ r--- -atl av 1 -•» /:••• .t a ell k 
that in 1 ".IJ w ha 1 n • uior-- t"nn «/•• tii in 
ia 1'1»». It \\a-. h- v. r, in a in re 
heultiiv state, f n* tin' roa.-twi-e voya/•- 
•aiijiioyei eoii.-iierahi. more than liie l<-r- 
e i/n. 
Hat while the war 1ml little e!T* t tin m 
tin- e- nti -t <*t auta'/rMii>ti<- na\ :/atioii law* 
it ; iv<* I'.i t!i t.- » n r « n ai\ of lint i'li 
s-inr ia<-y. rJ'h < sati-'ii oi ilit av-ui -e 
with Kn.yau l ti ••■^itate 1 th ; |'|-o lu.-tioti 
..t what we euti*ii:n -l, an l while tha cm* 
bar/ » all 1 b! v.1 ie lar/--.y *1;miiii.-he 1 tou* 
na/e, it create! iuauutactures. 
From this time tor a ‘l ies of year* we 
ili-. u-'- 1 the il M-trim s of j>rot •i-ti.m to 
ilotm -tic in la-try; we cultivated nil 
Anna i- an sy.-t-an, who- ii-a lm/ featui-- 
f..". I »•. I. I.r 1' > i Ml 
1 ■ >iii- ; an 1 afterward- we carried along 
the two contc-ts h ill 1 in 111u 1. 
Having arrang 1 tic I Tins of 11it r- 
\vtill t i iv.it Hritam, no tr.i I ot 
l,i -oh.ah- nut ii ially prc.-ciite 1 it- Ifaiel 
lc Line '!' in r ising inijmi tauce. A- 
carly as 177-‘J th-> tr.i I ■ of tic c Ionics 
with tli West lull was about three mil- 
|i>*;i of dollars. H it We were lint allow- 
ed t> carry mir timber, li-!i, eatt'.e, and 
pinv:-:*>ns t > the \\ e-t lieli -. an l r- 
ill ex hnll.'e tlleir Cullee, sugar, lllolas-fs. 
an t rum Nor e m! 1 wo go in our \ -Is 
to Nova Scotia and New Hrun.swick an 1 
get th irpli-ter. The rigidity of the old 
navigati >ii law- was now:-.* relaxed as to 
the eolonn 
Immediately after th war we pa-.-d 
an act making an ott r of re iproeity with 
any nation that chose to have intercourse 
w ith us. llut this pro In ■-d no elle.-t.— 
1 1 1 and again in 1*>J0, Uongr •'.< .ct- 
1 upo.i the .-u’.j'-et, and the leg slat Cl of 
the latter V' ar amountc 1 to prohibition. 
\- Nh.ya S.-otia would not allow our ves- 
sels to go up the Hay of l-'uudy for plus- 
ter, so w.-prohihite 1 Kugli-h vessels from 
bringing p ast -r to us. American and 
provincial vessels met on the Itne and ex- 
changed cargo--. In the W e.-t In lie.- 
our vessels carried our produce to the free 
i 
port of St. Thomas ami brought from it 
the productions of the British West In- 
dies carried there in British vessels. 
Persistence in our demands for recip- 
rocal trade at last induced a relaxation in 
the navigation laws, and a few ports in the 
colonics were opened to us. But, unfor- 
tunately, we relented too soon; in 1SJJ0 
Mr. Metallic made his arrangement for 
trade with tircat Britain, which, although 
nominally reciprocal, worked so badly as 
to drive our vessels almost entirely out of 
tin* trade in j-rovin ial productions, and 
gave an immense impetus to colonial ton- 
nage. It was, like the pre- nt arrange- 
ment fur exchange of products with the 
c.donics lying north of ti-'. nominally a re- 
ciprocity treaty. Like that, it was avoid- 
ed and evade 1 hy our nimble neighbors, 
and enured entirely to tin ir advantage,— 
t >ur ports were thrown open free I v to their 
Vt *s, aril in turn our ve--ic|s were al- 
hnved to go only to -u h ports as produc- 
ed nothing tor shipment to us. Com- 
plaints were m ide, but were ineffectual 
until the arrangement had been a long 
time in operation, and then were only 
partially su<- -.Yul. But the history of 
it is int *r,,'ti:ig as iow: ig the ingenuity 
of our ii"ighbors of the provinces in evad- 
ing the p!:i in intent of a commercial trea- 
ty. 
And the \-Y.urt'Oi treaty of ls|*J, ne- 
igotiat 1 while we w< re complaining of 
t!e* "p r.iti in of the M L me arrange- 
ment, is another iliu-tration of colonial 
1- id fait!i. 11 provi 1 1 b»r tlie free nivi- 
gitiei of the St. .1 dm Liver, and that 
the lumber of th v.i ! v of the upper St. 
I h:i, might 1 ■*hi.c 1 on the same 
: ;>i- :» pr c> i i il 1 u; t. But aim »st 
th \v!i ef tie lamb r of N- w Bruns- 
we cut on provin il lan 1, and ini- 
•i; I f 1 \ the n<*_r .tut ! .11 n! t l“ treaty 
if 1V«*J, N v JJi w i k struck If all 
eharuv i'.>r stump on h r lun 1, an l in 
til"! if p i* <m ,m •• : duty w!»;. 2i 
h V. i 1.- allk- ap; iin’h S IJriti-h all 1 
\ : in mu' Ti* i-, wh ; partial 
a m her elaim t i• territory, >!e* ma le 
ir p ; pay Ii r :kr w ’i it c<>u-titutcd 
:s a: f \ .i a tm !ii:11'■ ;• upon it. 
I! :f 'lit t s ;M it t!i ri ,*?i! of 
Mi* _fiti a*, ia.rk 1 as they arc in our 
hy ti s, commercial arran : 
m at.-, aat.ij a: -t ,c laws, t »ii.*rr->i<iiial 
u- 
.mi 1 t v ,i war it-* • ■aiuf t > an 
i with fit 
t i"!l a 'f Ml Is 1", 1 1 % e Mlmi'MIC i With 
ur \a ; a li 1* i ?!, v. h*n w lud 
!', hi till) hull ll' 1 to "is til 1 t lll.-j ul 
•lappa ail .lul with a Wand \m«n- 
ji uMinti i'. mai n ot •»,■»•» 1.*i'’0 tons, 
I- a ; th M of ;. a V ire < a ill t!i World 
? < < i! if M I. il ii i 1. a: iy « 'I'.iaii- 
I 1 1 ■, •' ;k L'f" it in 1 ustrial 
stru.s'h of win a l have -pukon. 
L- a; -a\ li : •, t’. ,.t th. wh * think 
hi' ^ :i* I li 1 : all IS at af tr 1-* is t*» 
’ri v tii :r < "aia t haV" hut 
.1 a.M 1 ai f |’- ... 0 and empiuy- 
:m a’. \\ ■ 1 w ith t.. v, -a 1. No 
a 1 •! t h t h •a 1 III 1 ai ifl> of tin 
t mi! f h '*ar h V. ho d-sire to 
a :i!ii n t a produ t tons 
■ t th r i»at: 1;i> ««r ii l ti,- r- abroad — 
a-ah a. a wha tii \m an t!a_'.— 
1; 11 : 1 ! : a fi am la it. 
ir \ w ;:! ! th»*r to carry it. well 
-ati-ti 1 that th 1 ii/'-r t!m voyaj tin; 
u'M r tin* !:■ mat. .v,» loti^ us nations 
i.ntinu to pr, ; variously, accordin'* 
tl. -sr iitna* a i a!, and thus k p 
up an iut**i lim_r of pi. lit-, our ship- 
w 11 I-.- 11 I- l; and, altlnmjh we may 
.at. .-1 opt 
al ti i *. others will .-apply their plaas, 
an 1 t a a. t am. *.t* « ur toima je will keep 
pa w i: h th«- in a Wi all'll of tie 
world. 
'la t |M •: irv ■ t « 1 t a Ot her etT M t 
of w hi h 1 l».\ -j h‘ il v. a in-«r- limit* d 
;a is p a W h .'all a:i « If a t to su| 
V o ir-«-lves. Wo ell 1 *■ oli'd to e II- 
ri r or,' own luailo f. It v.a- a ennt -t 
1 \ 
and th eo\ pin- 1 labor ut leirop".— 
r.irii'l- wen* inv- k. I hy our lab »r : but 
mini.ice was restless under restraints mi 
trad", .n-i h'riii^ tin :n h r natural cm*- 
tuii Had it nut h a th t tie* tariff uf- 
f"n 1 1 -tut- -tin n th eu-.r-t uiod**s ot rev- 
enue, the o;,t• t wi al l have been mu< h 
loii_r r and m m»* .i -ubt fuh Tie* di-■as- 
-i mi- of th or ,t }». -! lentid campaigns 
of I h iv turn, d up u tins is-im, and al- 
tli eijh t!: caiell hit" was d ! at* 1. tie 
sv-tein continued. 'Ike' improvements in 
in i. i*iii'T. and ur e n-tantly iucre e-iiej 
wealth prevailed, an l 1» -ides suppiyinir 
war own want.-, weuo.v e\p..»rt nearly tor- 
tv million of manufactures to pho* 
w 11• re we come in dir t comp titiuu with 
tie inanuth :ur. of Ilirope. 
\ a will have n ti !, -ir, that th 
i.i 
II. 1 1 M *» •» •* ..'
to rattier th in sketch!, were mainly tor 
tin' r duiiia! tra le. Tti ■ British provin-' 
s arc conti.'uons, and our tf-ole with 
them go's hack to the early hi-tory of j 
our country. The early exchange ot ■ 
products with tie- \\ e -t Indies, an 1 after- 
wards with the maritime provinces east of 
us, was almost a neee.-sity to both coun- 
tries. ’i'li ■ people of tlie-e northern prov- 
inces, are, like ours, active and thrilty,1 
aid of course great and protitable consum- 
ers of manufactures. However the laws | 
were, there would he trade betwe n us.— 
I til our part we were always (ptite will- 
in.' to have a free exchange of products 
with them, and make the same arrange- 
ment with regard to shipping that we j 
made with the maritime nations of the ; 
world. Buttireat Britain had the ex-; 
pense of maintaining 11 -ets an 1 armies to j 
protect them, and always insisted upon a 
monopoly ot trade as compensutioti lot 
tin! outlay ; all I when at last she gave up 
her navi jatiou laws an I threw open the. 
trade of tin provinces to the rest of the j 
world, it was rather in obedience to her 
own interests than the wishes ot the colo- 
nies. We are accustomed, to think of 
tireat Britain as having only about thirty 
millions of population, but we should rec- 
ollect that she has machinery c piivaleut 
in its power of production to eight hun- 
dred millions of laboring men, and it is 
this immense population lor which she 
acts. This drives her along in her prog- 
gross towards unrestricted trade, because 
it needs constantly increasing markets, 
and the more intimati the connection she 
can have with other nations of the world 
the more goods she can sell them. The 
English trader will scud his goods abroad, 
and he demands of the Government full 
liberty to use any ship to go to any port 
where there are customers who can pay a 
profit. 
This arrangement, made in 1854, for 
exchange of products with the provinces, 
was one of the incidents in the history of 
Commerce and Navigation, which was in- 
tended on our part t<> mark the advanced 
ideas of the time in which it was made. 
Both countries had got tired of commer- 
cial contests hy means of legislative en- 
actments, and were willing to resort to 
the other moans specified hy Jefferson, 
friendly arrangements.'' The provinces 
were trading with Great Britain as they 
were with the rest of the world. Baltic 
timber was admitted into British markets 
on the same terms as provincial, and prov- 
imial ships sent fur sale to Liverpool 
found Maine ships there as readily taking 
a British register as themselves. < hi the 
other hand the provinces were enjoying 
what th y call a Responsible Giiv aii- 
ment,” and charged the sane duties on 
M 1:1 h -ter cotton ami Sheffield cutlery 
a« they did on that made in Mas-a'-lm- 
setts and Connecticut. They were rapid- 
ly increasing in population, and our trade 
with them had grown with their growth, 
and, in various ways ! have dr--rib el, 
clirekr 1 and eu'our.ig -1 alterately, help- 
ed and rebuffed by turn-, in 1-5 f it hid 
coin- to amount to th ■ very considerable 
sum of thirty-three millions of dollars, 
of which nearly three quarters was our 
xjMirt to them. We Were selling to the 
province- nearly one-third of our whole 
export id ni mulhetur s. 
This e rtaiuiv Was a favorable .-t it of 
things fur us. The population of th 
prnv'in > di l nut ex- l two million an-1 
a half, an ! in the \ ir ending in .1 n 
l tel. the la.-t year b lore th treaty, w 
-•Id them twenty*! ur millions live h tn- 
d;-< 1 and sixty-ox thou.-and do!! irs, o! 
whi-1» eight millions wore our d...ue-tc 
m mullet nres. ai; 1 to. h of tic n in -turn 
ab ;t e _-\t i:: hi mi- w mate.-:.:! -, a 1 
tic b dance in in *;» -y. 
I! it i. .‘i -:r. a! y tiMi-e th i;i 3 c- 
\ i I 11!-. a: e n, ti-di 1 with doie : w 
t *-i tain in’.> re *.s among us aim 1 t*» im- 
prove th r con hi .on, and we cmii t do 
e ft, in making up our jn lgni *nt of th 
Ii* ■ f — of the eoniiuer. ial bargain then 
ma le, than to enumerate th exp'-fati m- 
form.-d by tic v. rious int rests of tic 
b n lit- to r< -a t t • them. 
Mamcctun-rs w re Humorous f»r tic 
Ml".! .'" 
-1 rlti the it:' -1s of M if’ t 
!i-, -!;•• e .u! 1 -g -t the cheap w. 1 of .V v 
1 {r N > v S ■'. : 
thu- • 1. ip i.i ;g th —• pr 111 -fl u w »u! 1 
at tii*- mi.- t no -..a rge ii e. •: icr 
.- i-tom. r- tin i in -rea.-e In r s.ih-s in pr%> 
viici.l mirk She * "<p t i great 
g iin- iV.un t’.i tr ity. 
(' mm. ; e w d 1 -f <• iitr- -h ir«- :n th 
bu.-ine-s tie •- .irv for the 11 i-p >: t it * >u 
..f tic im-rea- i b ilk of < .p t- and im- 
p rt.-. and w i- * -. -:! y p i. 1 l into a 
1 -ir lor tic a 1 option o: tin- in ■ a-;ire. 
Shi; as ip. ■- i to a1 h r ail burden- 
upou ti l-a or i' -trietiv.i- imp -1 at 
eu-tom-hou 
Th- -g. A W -t Wt'S pi-.ewi-e 1 til 'V 
navigation of tic St. liv.vtvn ■. d h:: 
Uiiiu-y A lane, b.Huv St n jer! •' 1 
th lo .motive I» Witt Cl it on dug hi- 
great ditch," ha l writl-u ol the IV« 
navigation of th .'*■1. Lawr m as on of 
the de-irable cents of the luture, and 
njw enthu-ia-tie western a it. mi u in 
their imag nations saw long c- ot v 
s• •!s carrying th -ir c -reals down tii lak 
an l out of th S*. 1. iwr-ne in th I'd. "f 
the year, !in ling a profitable mark t h> 
tii mu in Id-., rp > <1, and after doing a g i 
;Mi-inc-.- dai eg the winter, r -turn in th 
spring at tic •-pening of th -- inland 
a-, Hinging with them t'n* riches of 
Ka r-'pe. 
Two p -lift *:»l interest.- w- ;v inv k l 
d 1 of tic — m i' ial on •- : the IV* tr id-- 
.tom intere-t w eill — l upon with e ui* 
:i h u t oue.mi.tg tliis iii-.v -iiemt in th 
lit mci of unre-tri t «1 int• r— -ur-e with 
S rei.'ii in*: tin lor th" M l \; i- 
tl .11 ihit in tiiii. it Wtiul I rij* n into an 
abolition of nistiUU-huUses, all i til .' iy cl- 
ing of the c ,a-twi- trail.' to free c nip.'- 
tiii ni. To* v were in the latter years ol 
their ill nasty infatuated with the id a of 
free trade, and any tiling having a t •:id.-n- 
•v t I’.varlx it eotiiiiiatided tli dr ready as* 
lit. 
And in t!i di-ippointnt ait and chagrin 
I’. It at tin* North on account *d the pi-s- 
i_f. ot (I. Kansas-Nebraska hi sug- 
gestion was favoiably cutortaine t by 
in'.'.ising t le ex changes between ti. two 
countries and multiplying the intercourse, 
•’an era of 'good teeliug would oec tr. 
anl these valuable provinces drop easily 
into oar circle of States and lend a pow- 
erful aid in future struggles with the slave 
power for the control of the (deiicral Ciov- 
ernincut. 
Thus 1 count upon my fingers the five 
causes of tliis commercial arrangement. 
it is true the fisheries were talked of 
and adjusted ; and so was til ■ free navi- 
gation of the St.John; but neither in- 
tores lent much aid in the initiation of 
the treaty. 
Were tiro private history of the treaty 
to fie written, i believe it would bo found 
that provincial interests were chiefly ins- 
trumental in placing it in a desirable light 
before those whose business it we- to con- 
summate it- It is well known that Can- 
ada spent considerable sums to aid in lu- 
bricating its passage through the channels 
of official routine iu this city. McKcn- 
aie. after the passage of the treaty, charg- 
ed the government upon the floor of the 
Canadian Parliament with the espendi* 
turo of sums of tuouey iu Washington, 
'anil the government officers did not deny 
it; and my informant, himself a member 
of that Parliament at the time, adds, 
} they could not deny it.” 
A material aid in bringing about the 
adoption of this unfortunate treaty was 
the report of the special agent of the 
Traesury, authorized by resolution of the 
Senate to gather up statistics of the Lake 
I Trade. Appointed in 1851, he set him- 
self diligently at work in tbc business ol 
concocting this unprofitable bargain. Like 
a good judge, “extending bis jurisdie- 
j tion altogether beyond t!io“ Lake Trade" 
| he swept over the whole industrial pur- 
suits of the country, and made a report 
which embraced a huge volume, plethoric 
j of statistics of the productions of every 
section of the country from Maine to 
Texas, [t was redolent of suggestions 
for the extension of western railroads and 
the improvement of western harbors, and 
; eloquent upon the increase and magnitude 
of the Lake Trade,” which needed only 
11 gOO> 1 outlet to make itself felt in the 
markets of Europe. It certainly did 
great credit tu the industry and ability of 
its author. 
11 ut such a mass of matter literally 
overwhelm -d the respectable gentlemen 
at tli.it time composing tic Pun-gross. No 
efficient or organized opposition was made 
to the movement, and in absence of vig- 
orous statement to til1 contrary, it was 
t ikon for granted that this great mass of 
trad so fully die- willed, was to conic into 
our hail Is and swell all the channels ol 
eum'iuTec until they should cry, Hold I 
enough.” 
Sadi were the “great expectations” 
with which this treaty set out; and though 
earei'illy “brought up by hand,” like 
poor Pip, it was destined to severe disap- 
; pointii:- lit. 
We have now had seven full years of 
! this treaty. ; u I can t il its merits. Tlf" 
returns wo now have show that it has dis- 
appointed every i-xpeetatio: formed by its 
! -i-1 it'ii'- an i tint in no one liartieniar 
h:.- it. fuiti'lel t’l promises nr.uL* for it 
in a Ivan ol' it.> cmsummation. 
In « \.i uiniu the ."tat uients of trade 
th ■ treatv has h ■ n in operation, we 
'h mi 1 !■ ar in mini that lor some years 
Ii re it w s negotiate i tve had a rapi ilv 
in Tea -: n _r tra d iitli tin* provinces. The 
‘h talih I have liere ^ives it from ls-7. 
Sin 1 I tlie proportion of the pnptila- 
: id th" provine s ha" iu •:w i- l rapi l- 
S. rii’eeo : from a'-nt -J.TOIMMH) to II,- 
•j;iin Tiiat portion of the 
I n;*" l St at"" eontij a ,us to the pro via es 
hi- aUo sue. -1"" 1 hat not -o rapi liy. 
Hid, then, tin* laws in fona* at the 
tim of th" treaty remained undisturbed, 
w e-mi1 ivis.tiiahi v have e.ileu’ate.l upon 
an ui i'" of tr.nl" in proportion to th 
,i-• r m-• of population, or rather eonsid- 
er.ahiy faster th.iii population, he.-au>i on 
!• .th "id o}‘ th" lin." the w mlth of the 
j. »jde ha" for a >• *re of y irs largely 
"litni tln.ir nummie.a! inejvase. 
Hat h v is t ii fa t ! I {• r are the 
ii j:’;; '. It will h 1 ! '• -oil- -1e 1 that til" 
t ity * a,.pr 1 1* t ei^r •" in An- 
_Mi-t, 1 x 11. a:> 1 tiiat tii fi- i! \ tr e:i l- 
iiiJ am* d(h I sS» 1, was the la.>t li- ml year 
of th treaty : 
/' th ’•"!'/ th /■• / h f a fh I'.'ii/td 
S x- amt I! ri-'t V 7 \ 1 .- 
I:■ |• ix. T 
; U 
i" •, i J 1 fr •» -1.1";> j x m x»i 
;> ;. _i •. i •. « *., 
I J7 ..... 4 .‘ I J.7 
:l UI j. .*■ ..' !!•>: 
ml ■ -i J :.n: ... 
■; n | * -> 
.. ■ T JT V»J Jx I .Vi IT 4 j 4* x,| 7. 
This table is very iiistrui tivi". It .-hows 
Mat \\r exp- o'to l tl til pruvill -CS ill I'll 
ii n-lv t ii time' us inu -h as in l''J7. 
II t'l ■ ur c nirts an 1 imports after 
1'.'il 'u'uru-l iii rati uf thn iii"i*e.ise 
i. | |»r.i\ .:i ul p ipui it! si. in 1 1 vv 
-a it: I iiuv ■ I'xpi. i' l S-.b I'l'.'JbJ. aii-l 
ii. ip..rt 1 leaving the bul- 
I in ■ uf tra I", nil nit twenty uiillious, in 
mir lav.ir. lit il of tli it. vv ■ see by 
the t f that th ■ liulan of trade for 
th" first tim in ur history is against us. 
w- hiving absolutely diminished our ex- 
p u- an I trip!-1 our imports. 
In I'n wo I'XpuiUi*J about three dol- 
lars |,r one of imports, an 1 now, in the 
t two ii -. !. ii u;. irt -1 ah mt a 
mu.i ui an 1 a half uuro than uur ex- 
purts. 
So far as in >r ■ amount goes we are ev- 
il lit! v losing some seven millions of trad ■ 
annually—a trade nearly three times the 
mu mnt of uur exports to tho provinces 
in 1' 'J 7. 
I am aware, sir, that this is not a sure 
'•ritei iiiu of the value of any trade but it 
approximates. When the Country con- 
tinu t import year by year more than 
it exports, one ol two tilings occur:—vv 
either run up a foreign d Sit, or pay the 
balance in spe.-ie. As in private life, it 
tho farmer continues to buy more tli in 
tho pro luetions of his farm will p <x for, 
Ii" mu.-t either li'iui l i11. the bal iueo by a 
draft on a reserve] fund, or lie must give 
tli.. Ii'sil.ir innsl ini" no tin* ti, on "si ■ d 
A- with individuals, so with nations, 
which arc but abrogations of individuals. 
Nor docs it need an adopt in political 
economy to get at the characteristics of 
iirutiluhlc an i unprofitable trade, A 
pithy definition of a profitable trade is 
given by laird Lauderdale in his essay on 
public wealth, and ([noted in the report 
to which 1 referred : 
‘•Those trades may bo esteemed good 
which consume our products and manu- 
factures, upon which the value of our 
land and the employment of our poor de- 
pend ; that increase our seamen and nav- 
igation, upon which our strength depends 
that supply us with such commodities as 
wo absolutely want lor carrying ou our 
trade or for our safety, or carry out more 
than they briug in, upon which our rich- 
es depend.” 
Tried by those tests, it will be found 
that the effects of the treaty will be dis- 
astrous ; fur it will bo seen that tho con* 
sumption of our products and unuulue- 
tures lias diminished, the navigation and 
seamen employed in the trade with the 
maritime provinces havo been almost ex- 
| elusively provincial, and that the supply 
of raw material furnished us, so far from 
| being absolutely necessary, has come in 
competition with our own productions, to 
their great injury. 
These arc the general aspects of the 
working of the treaty. When we exani- 
inc it more particularly’, and especially 
with reference to the interests I have 
mentioned as being active in originating 
lit, we find similar results. 
In 1-854 we exported of our manufac- 
tured articles to the provinces, $8,0114,- 1 
u'JO. In 1850, which is the last year 
statistics havo been furnished, the amount 
was SMi.o*-,515. Without the treaty it 
is fair tu presume the export of our man- 
ufactures would have increased pari pas- 
su with the increase of population ; and 
if so, in 1*50 the export should have 
been nine and a half millions, or about a 
half more than it actually was. 
The reason (or this is given in the re- 
port ul Mr. Hatch, who in accordance 
| with the direction of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, made an examination of this 
trade and reported upon it about, two 
years since. Jle says that the Canadians, 
having accomplished an open market with 
us by means ol the treaty, went to work 
immediately to derive from it the greatest 
possible benefit to themselves. This they 
attempted in two ways: otic, to bring the 
trade of the upper lakes through all their 
canals an 1 export it either by way of 
; their < irand Trunk railroad to Cortland, 
or out of the St. Lawrence. The other 
| was, to place a heavy duty upon Atneri- 
j can manufacturos, and thus effect the dou- 
ble purpose of cropping a large revenue 
-iff the imports of the I uited States, and 
at the same time eneourng the establish- 
ment of domestic manufactures among 
themselves. 
The Canadians have certainly manifest- 
ed considerable ingenuity in the adoption 
ot measures to bring about the results 
tney ucsirci. iu»y esiamistie-i an iu-j 
'••reused tariff tintios. This was an old 
lev; H it, in addition to this th.-yj 
made their rates ul ralort/n, valuing the 
import at tin; p|peo where it was la.^t pur-! 
chase 1. Hid Canada been one of the! 
I iiitcd States, the great • ntre,M>ts of its! 
imports an 1 exp >rts would h ave been New | 
York and Portland. 15.it under this law; 
p i.eh ised in K ir >p or the West 
lull sanl coming to New York, and, 
jth-m'v tran^hipp'* L pai l duty on their 
j vulu ill New York while the same goods, 
it' imported into Panada by way of the 
St. L iwrenee, paid duty on their value in 
Iv.irnpe or the W >t In lies. 
Uy way of aiding this law lie* tolls on 
th"ir canals were skillfully arranged.— 
\ < '<«•!> p:i»ing through the upper or 
Welland canal paid full toll ; if they con* 
;tiriu l their voyage down through theoth* 
j.-r canals and Lull th ir cargo at Mon- 
treal or O.i" or cirri 1 it out of the 
St. L iwivn *, ninety per Cei.t. of this toll 
was relunded. 
'file Canadian.'* have been following our 
example an 1 building canal* and railroads. 
| Luckily, Hreat JJritain made large con- 
tributions towards the c ist, but the Prov- 
ince h is done enough to involve* itself in 
\ tv large .1 *bt. The public debt of i 
! Canada is n*arly m.otio, and incur-! 
i’e 1 almost wholly on account of the pub- 
lic work.*, and this .-yntein of public works! 
!> nia le use of to change the natural 
eours.* of trade in the modes I have men- 
tion'' 1. 
Tii' tariffs of Panada are given in Mr. 
II itchN report, 'liny have been constaut- 
| ly increasing until, in Is’*.*, they ranged 
from twenty to forty per cent, on our 
| manufacture 1 articles. Tin* last tarifl 
wa- a 1 -pit* I with the special view of pro- 
to *ting th ir n i s. This ws 
avo.ved by t!ie uiemlier.s of Parliament 
who passe l it. They had made sure of 
tii foreign markets by means of the trea- 
ty of P'.ib and throwing oft all id *as of 
liberality nr reciprocity, d ‘termined to 
make th most of their position during 
the life of the bargain. 
Several marked results have followed 
I this course ul legislation. 1 will specify 
t hem : 
— 1 >1 min *h* 1 shipments of our manufac- 
tures to them, a*? air ily shown in the 
figure* I have given; 
1—Large revenues to Canada from the ar- 
ticles we sell her, and none at all to our 
I luYiTiiu.'iit ini tin1 art lines «iii h she <cll> 
us. In 1 s >l « rei—iv''] Sl.’dDI.dl'd for 
duties on goods imported from Canada.— 
Now wo d ■ not obtain enough to pay the 
I revenue uffi -ors along the lines. On tin' 
other hau l, Cana la lav dll to 40 per 
'cent, on some eight or ten millions of 
goods she imports limn us, collecting an- 
nually nearly two millions of dollars ; 
—The rapid growth of manufacturing es- 
tablishments in Canada. Mr. Hatch says 
they u iw uianutacture aim ist everything, 
from a slum peg to a locomotive engine. 
Mr. Ward, in his report from the Com- 
mittee on Commerce, say- that citizens of 
II ichester and Hull.do have traiisferrc 1 
their manufacturing e-tabliahments into 
Canada in consequence of these Uiserim- 
inutioi s. f may add that the same thing, 
has occurred in New Knglau 1. Foreign ; 
hides pay a duty if used in the f'nited 
States. If exported to Canada there is 
a drawback ; and tanned there and made 
into shoes, they are protected from com- 
petition with our manufactures by a duty 
of lid per cent. Lynn shoemakers are 
taking the advantage of this new order of 
things, and are putting up shops in Mon- 
treal. Maine lumbermen arc going to 
Canada and New Hiunswick to avail 
themselves of the special advantages those 
localities now present to carry oil their 
employment with profit: 
And, dually, trade has been driven down 
the lakes, out of the St. Lawrence, or over 
the Grand Trunk road. Detroit has been 
robbed of a valuable trade for the benefit 
of Portland and Quebec. Mr. Galt, in 
bis recent report, which bus been furnish- 
led to members, states the amount of this 
diversion of trade to be millious. 
* .Id ■ LJ L-* ■'■g.*) 
These arc tho results—injurious nliktf 
to our revenues and our manufactures. 
Commerce fares no better. It is tru# 
that there has been an increased import 
from the mnritiine provinces ; hut any one 
at all familiar with that trade knows that 
those provinces send us their wood, and 
their plaster, and fish, and coals, in their 
own vessels. Every Boston paper con- 
tains a long list of arrivals of provincial 
vessels. As our exports have diminished 
of course there has been lens employment 
for tonnage in tho business of carrying 
goods to tlfm. In 1800 the provincial 
I tonnage entered into tho United States 
from the maritime provinces was 475,051 
tons. Our tonnage for the same year 
was 184,(Mid tons; but of this some fifty 
or sixty thousand tons were represented 
by two steamboats plying between St. 
John and Boston; and each making a 
weekly trip during tho summer season, 
multiplied their tonnage some thirty or 
forty times for the year. In 1854 tho 
American tonnage was 121,105, and tho 
provincial 058,400, giving since then an 
increase of American tonnage in this trade 
of 02,957 tons, and an increase of pro- 
vincial 110,591 tons, or nearly two toone. 
And in this connexion I may say a word 
about the trade with the lower provinces, 
as they are called. The Committee oil 
Commerce have confined their investiga- 
tions to the Canadian trade, and say in 
their report that it is quite probable there 
are compensations for tho injuries to our 
trade with that province to be found in a 
profitable trade with the maritime prov- 
inces. But it is not so. It is quite true 
j (hat they have not made tho efforts to in- 
jure our trade which wo witness in Cana- 
da, because their situation will not allow 
them to do so. But when New Bruns- 
wick had an opportunity to dolraud us of 
our rights under the Ashburton treaty by 
means of an export duty, she did so 
promptly, I know of no reason for sup- 
posing she will change her course in tho 
future. 
The effect of the treaty in our inter- 
course with these provinces has been to 
diminish uur exports to them, and to in- 
crease very largely their sales to us. I 
have not been able to obtain a compara- 
tive statement of' the Nova Scotia trade, 
but l have a statement of that witli New 
Brunswick tor a series ol years. Their 
commercial year coincides with the natur- 
al. The reciprocity treaty went into ef- 
fect in New Brunswick, November Id, 
X 4 .1 ill---.'. it. 1!_ .ll 
1 ''T, aw lliui M. vv ao luo ui.:i iuii j Vrili 
under the treaty. 
J ,/6/c aA u- nj the trade between the United States and 
A i«’ Jirunsuuck, reclamed in sterling. 
If KAII. | EXPORTS. | IMPORTS. 
IS 3 | £574,070 | £i21,8 S 
Is. I | 711.234 | 97,930 
is,5 j 782.70*2 | 123,127 
18 G | 714,515 | 17.3,48* 
1H 5 7 I (128,510 I 158.GJ7 
l.w5S | 504,215 | 1G3.702 
18 VJ | 675,005 J 230,014 
isr.j j 088,217 j 248,378 
I call attention to this table, but 1 can- 
not dwell upon it. It explains itself. It 
exhibits a losing trade on our part, and an 
increasing one for the province. And ono 
half the value of this import of about thir- 
teen hundrel thousan 1 dollars was in vari- 
ous kinds of wood that come in competi- 
tion with similar productions of Maine. 
The third cause I speak of as inducing 
the treaty was the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence. How valuable this has been wo 
learn from a single fact. It lias been as- 
certained that for six years of the opera- 
tion of the treaty only forty American 
ve-.-els passed seaward through the St. 
Lawreueo, an 1 ul these b'-s than one half 
ever rcturue I. .V portion of this number 
of vessels was steamboats, thrown out of 
employ on the lakes by the competition of 
railroads. The free navigation of the St. 
Lawrence was valuable in theory as afford- 
ing an outlet for the States of the north- 
west, hut in practice it is found that canals 
and railroads have rendered it entirely 
worthless. 
Of the political aspect of the treaty I 
wish to say but a word. It is not worth 
while to waste time upon the free trade 
theories of which l have spoken, but the 
failure of the treaty to bat cruise our neigh- 
bors is so marked that I cannot help ad- 
verting to it. Wo have had during the 
year a lull development of “the era of 
7 (ml feeling” wo were promised, and it 
comports well with the other expectations 
formed from the workings ot this treaty. 
You are familiar with the tone ol the Ca- 
nadian press; the New York papers have 
fully reported it. Hut you may not be 
aware that the maritime provinces were 
Oiptally bitter, 
lit New lirutuswiek but one of the nu- 
merous political papers stood out for fair 
play and no interference in behalf of the 
South, and that one was mobbed and its 
types thrown into the street. An Amer- 
ican could scarcely travel on their steam- 
boats or visit their hotels and mingle with 
their people, and escape jeers and insults. 
I ha 1 prepared extracts from their leading 
press to verity my statement, but tlio ma- 
ils of the hour exclude them. Prominent 
among them w: s a newspaper edited by a 
leading citizen of St.duhn, who was active 
in iiuiti.itiiig this treaty, and has since 1 S,">4 
held the profitable office of commissioner 
un ler it. Tho last newspaper 1 have seen 
were earnest for the interference of Franco 
and 1'ngland in favor of tho South, and 
cautioned their readers not to credit tho 
account of I’nion victories, because tho 
telegraph and Press wore under tho control 
of the Federal Government. 
Nova Scotia was still more hostile, Sho 
commenced at once to trade with tho Con- 
federacy, and sent her vessels, loaded with 
fish, to run the blockade. She is repres- 
ented by Mr. llowc, who for years has had 
pre-eminence in her councils. As the prov- 
ince has been liberal, so Mr. Howe lias 
been liberal, and heretofore on our tide of 
the lines he has played the role of a Dem- 
ocrat, because that style suited hia Xovi* 
Scotia constituency. Hut Mr. llowc is 
prompt in snuffing the popular breeze. 
The showman exhibiting tho pantomime of 
l!ip Van Winkle, when he coiues to tho. 
period in tho life of tho celebrated sleeper 
where he awakes from his slumber in tho 
mountains and comes back to his native 
village, and, unaware of the changes that 
have occurred during his long absence, pro 
poses to the ragamuffin crowd around him 
three cheers for King George, and in re- 
turn is greeted with a slvower of stones— 
when he comes to this point tho showman 
naively remarks that public speaker should 
he taught by this “to ascertain the tenets 
of their auditory before expressing their 
own opinions.” Mr. Huwe early learned 
the lesson, and makes no such blunders, 
l read an extract from a speech made by 
him in December last at Manchester, 
England, where ho bad gone on public bus- 
iness, because, in Mr, Howe’s opinion—. 
and l know no better judge—he was {•*« 
pressing the feelings of Nova Scotia: 
{Concluded <?n tonrlh Fn^e.) 
WAR NEWS. 
Wounded Maine Soldiers— From Gen. \f 
Clef Ian's Army—A rfillrrv Skirmish Yes- 
terday—Beauregard's Army Again—Cot- 
ton Going to yew York. 
New Yorr. STL 
The follow ing sick and wounded New Kng- 
l.ind soldiers arrived in the Daniel Webster 
from Portsmouth and Fortress Monroe : 1 Uh 
Mo., II. (i. Prescott; 1st Me., A. Arm- 
strong; 4th Me., John I). Somest, George 
Hutchins; 2d Me., J S. Sraulding; 4th 
W. M Dunbar. 
Fortress Movr.ie, ‘-2d. 
The stearaar Adelaide brought down the 
wives of Senators Wilkinson and Harlow, 
who have proceeded to the White House to 
v^it the army hospitals and minister to the 
sick and wounded. Thirty sisters of chari- 
ty have also arrived and left lor the army of 
tin; Potomac. 
The rebels opened upon Gen. Hooker’s nd- 
vwnee w ith shell, but did no serious damage. 
Gen. Hook r answered from our powerful 
new batteries, which have just been comple- 
ted, the shells of which were seen to burst 
among the rebel attacking party by persons 
in one of Prof. Lowe's balloons, causing the 
rebel artillery men to retire. 
Our tro ps are represented a? enthusiastic 
in view of a prosoect of a grc.it and decisive 
battle. 
Memphis, 21st. 
(Special dispatch to N. V. Trthune.) It is 
believed here that most of Beau regard s ar- 
my is at Richmond. 
The first through shipment of cotton to 
New Y( rk was made yesterday. Two hun- 
dred bales were cent through. It will eou- 
tinue daily. 
Important Rumors From Washington — S c'y 
Stanton to Resign—Banks to Succeed Hun 
— McDowell's R< signati >n to be Accepted— 
From yew Orleans—Gen But hr Makes a 
a Speech—Porter's Fleet Gone to Vicks- 
burg— Gen. But r >n Guerillas—Death 
to "Murderers amt Land Pirates"—Fre- 
mont Removes B nk r—Rebel .V ws from 
('harleslon—Gnat Battle There—Th Loss 
Heavy on Both Soles—Fears for Softy of 
Charleston—Rebel Retreat Cut Ojf. 
New York, 23d. 
Ihe Wor/./s Washington despatch says 
nil important rumor is circulating to-day to 
the efl'ect that Secretary Stanton i> about to 
relinquish the eharg» ol the War Depart- 
ment and that Maj G n. Banks w ill take 
the place vacated. 
It a* als > stated that in ease Mai. < Jen. Mc- 
Dowell should mami; st a de-ire to retire 
irom aetiv *s.tvuv it will be granted. 
Tl c Tntninr's despatch says that Col. C 
C Washburn in c unuiand ol four regiments 
ot cavalry. left Springli. hi, lib, a wrk ago, 
to relie.eG-n, Curtis in Arkansas. 
A grand convoh, so nt imp has b?»m cf- 
tablisbed at Fairfax Nvuinary. Ya., to h .id 
IdUO convalescent patients Irom the Wash- 
ington hospitals. 
New York. 2". 1. 
Gen. Butler was serenaded th 14th inst. 
He made a speech in which iit* d-vl ir 1 th it 
his feelings towards the S rath wer.- Irion i:y 
and fraternal, but at the same time h w..s 
resolved as a inatt>*r of duty incx >r ably im- 
posed upon him, t > carry out toe lias ot 
the United Matos under all circumstance. 
A new* daily pop r culled the .Yu/m/m' 
Advocate, has bu n started in New Orleans, 
of which Jacob Bark* r is F.ditor. 
One George Capp -il, suliscribing himself 
British Acting Consul, had pr.-sune-d to a 1- 
dress Gen. Butler, complaining about th 
oath required of aliens, and asking forex 
planation whereupon G mi Butl -r returned 
an answer, that no reply would be made t 
the note, until a copy should be recognized 
by his own Government as its ag- nt. 
All but eight of Fort -r’s m otar tl»ct ha 1 
gone up the Mississippi ; the balance would 
go as soon as they could lie t wed. 
Lovell's army had gone to Vicksburg. 
In the suit against the Bank ot Louisiana 
by a depositor of Confederate not *s. named 
Durrands, Judge Bell decided that the Bank 
must pay him in current funds. Gen. But- 
ler who was appealed to hy the Bank, sus- 
tained the decision. 
The Spanish Vice Consul refus d t » clear 
a bill of health t > the steamer Roanoke 
consequently she did not stop at Havana.— 
The refusal was in consequence ol the Span 
itdi steamer Cardenas being obliged to stop 
at Quarantine as appear d clearly in th- 
correspondence on the matt- r. G n. Butler 
has referred tho matter to the State Pej.art- 
men t. 
All is quiet at Biton R mge. 
The story that CM. Dud! y and Nirns* bat- 
tery had been cut oil is a complete canard 
There have been no rebel forces n<*ar B iton 
Rouge except a band of 2>h0 guerillas scat- 
tered between that city and Clint m. 
Gen. Williams sent Col. MeMillan of the 
21st Indiana regiiu *nt, with a guard to 
seize some property. As they were up n 
the road they wore fired upon by two guer- 
illas, and Col. MeMillan was slightly w »un- 
ded with buck sii.it. Toe guard tired ujhui 
the rascals and kill \1 one and captured th 
other. 
(ion. Williams wruto to Gen. Butl -r f**r 
instructions. Iho G a ru* answered us fal- 
lows : 
Headquarters, Department of the Gulf, / 
New Orleans, June 12 th, ^ 
General, you ask mo what shall !>e d*»!»•• 
mith Guerilla*? They should ho captured, 
tried at the drum head by military commis- 
sion und shot, evry man, their houses burnt, 
their property destroyed and every means 
taken to show the n that they are enemies <d 
the human race, not soldiers, hut murderers, 
and laud pirates. T.ieru is only one wav in 
which you can err towards taeiu and that i* 
by a want of severity. By order of Major 
Gcu. Butler. 
Washington, 23d. 
A d spate*\ to R-'pr > Iitative Phelps uf 
Mo., dated t' is-oill \ S»u:hw■••stern M >.,snvs 
the 1st Arkansas regiment of cavalry is rap- 
idly tilling up. Hundreds art* r- pairing t«» 
the recruiting rendezvous from the Western 
and Sjutriwcste.ru counties. The Arkansas 
regiment is composed entirely of Arkuuei- 
uns. 
Man assas, 234. 
Gen M D »w 11 is rapidly recovering from 
s injuries, an i it is txprct.d lout lie will 
sums activ duty in lew days. Srreta- 
Chase,accoinpani**d by a nuiuVr of prom- 
en t citizens from different parts ot the 
jountry paid him a Hying visit yesterday. 
New Yore, 23d. 
The steamer S. fl. Spaulding and Daniel 
Webster have arrived with bis sick and 
wounded soldi is, from Portsmouth, Va., 
and Fortress Monroe 
A letter in the Tribune says Gen. Blanker 
has been removed by Gen. Fremont, for in- 
solence, und Ucu. Carl Sburtz appointed in 
bis place. 
Corinth, 22d 
It is posilieely ascertained that Beume- 
gard has turned ov* r his command to Bragg. 
Ou the loth he left lor Montgomery, where 
be arrived on the 17th, accompanied by his 
personal stuff, and left for Richmond. 
Two reports have been received here, one 
that he goes to take eopiffiand, and the oth- 
er that he goes to explain the evacuation f j 
Corinth. The latter report is consider'd: 
the ui >st probable, us it has been known for 
simi time that Beau regard and Davis were 
on antagonistic terms. 
To day is the warm »t of the season, 00 in i 
the sliade. The nights are very cowl. 
Fortress Monroe, 231. 
The Metaraora arrived from City Point late 
Inst night. 
Richmond papers of the 21st contain ac- 
counts of the bloody battle (at Charleston?) 
on Monday last belwten five Federal regi- 
ments arid a battery of Parrott guns und 
parts at four C nfederate regiments and a 
battery. The buttle lasted all day with 
heavy loi« on both sides. 
The Charleston Mercury feared the battle 
would be renewed the next day and expressed : 
*pprJhotttio ia for the soloty ol the city in 
consequence of the great exhaustion of the 
.Southern troops and the loss of many offi- 
cer*. 
< i'-ns. Evans and Pemberton complimented 
the tr«K)ps on their biavery in standing un 
der the shells of our gunboats and battene*. 
Ihctght was within four miles of Charles- 
ton, and from an editorial in tho Mercury, 
I should think the rebels had been cut off 
from retreat from James Island by our gun- 
boats. If this is so. Charleston must soon 
fall. The Richmond Despatch says it can no 
longer be dented that Jackson has been heav- 
ily reinforced, and the federal columns must 
j 
either combine or fall back ou Charleston 
.1 (iunhoat Ashore in James Hirer—The Reb- 
els "Pepper her Well"—Froin the Miss- 
issippi—Trade Mightier than Treason— 
All Qua t lief ore Richmond. 
Washington, 24 th. 
Tho Navy Department has information 
that on tho night <»f the 17th, the schooner 
llowena, formerly the Garibaldi, built op- 
posite New Orleans, ran into Stono River, 
and anchored near the entrance, not know- 
; ing that it was in our possession, therefore it 
was captured and sent to Philadelphia. She 
was from Nassau. 
ThoSoc’y oi War lias issued an order that 
I the act ol Congress to punish fraud on the 
part of officers instructed in military con- 
tracts for the Government, applies only to 
such as at the time of its passage by law or 
! regulation required to Ik* in writing. 
Fortress Monroe, 23d. 
The steamer Port Royal has arrived Irom 
i New hern. No news. 
The steamer Metamora will proceed to 
City Point to-tnornw, under a flag of trace 
to c mvey ashore female secession i.' ts from 
Baltimore and Washington, besides several 
! paroled rebel surgeons and line officers. 
The steamer Empire City sailed fur Port 
Royal towing five schooners to Ilatterne in- 
| I t" The British steamer Jason has dropped 
■I >wn fr 'in Norfolk to projwire for a cruise. 
The steamer Goo. Peabody from Ibittcras 
fur N. \ put in here with the loss of one of 
iicr wl cels. 
The steam sloop of war AVaehusetts has ar- 
rived from City Point. She reports that the 
j gunboat Jacob Bell on Saturday proceeded 
| up the James river to reconnoiter. She g >t 
aground abreast of Turkey Island on a shift- 
ing bar, which accident the relicls soon ob- 
s*\i\ 1 ..nd took ndv.iUL.ei* nf bv brin-m a 
| battery of field pieces down, and opened on 
tier v 11 li rifle 1 guns, throwing shell and solid 
| .-'lot. The Jacob Bell did all she could to J drive off th-* reta in, hut di 1 not succeed un- 
I til she was considerably damaged. 
W ASliINtiTON. 24th. 
N despatches indicating a battle or en- 
gag-unent in any quarter have tarn received 
at the War Department. 
New York, 24th. 
S.tnuel Osborne’s planing mill, Columbia 
stre t, Brooklyn, was burnt last night. Loss 
heavy. 
Memphis. 22d. 
(Special dispiteh to N Y. Vnbun* ) Ov- r 
two hun-lr -d merchants have taken the oath 
■ >f allegiance. 
l're ••• ling the gospel of treason has been 
S’oi j."d by « !1. \\ all-iCC. 
i h* rector of the Episcopal church, who 
If r 1 j r v rs ! <r the S mthern C mled racy 
! lias ta*<n off etually admonished. 
T:ie eiti/. ns of Br>wn«ville, in Haywood 
county, ruined the stars and stripes yester- 
! day. 
1'he rebel milil a General C d-*s, an orig- 
inal .-ce. ssionist-ot Hay wood County, sends 
j Word to (ien. Wallace, that sine his e »:ton 
; w is burned he wants to take the oath ot al- 
j legianco. 
Jam s Lawson, ali.us Jno. Limam. who 
was convicted for passing counterfeit coin in 
1S‘>N. was pardoned by the President at the 
rop st of the Spanish minister. The pris- 
on- r i> a su!jeet ot the Queen of Spain. 
The steamship Bremen fruin Bremen will 
i be up at 5 30 r. m. 
A special dispatch from Washington to 
.the C > urn-/rial, says that J-*hua It. <«il- 
-lings has ta*en urged by his triends to ac- 
cept tli mission to Hayti. 
The friends of Mexico are preying on the 
! Senate the ratification of tire treaty granting 
{ccuuiury ai i to her. 
— 
From Washington—Internal Revenue lli/i— 
Tie Fiybt at Charleston—Ceiptuie "J Reb- 
el (. < n> ral Hindman. 
Washington, 2M. 
Th re were in nil 315 amendments t » the 
| internal revenue or tax bill, the House hav- 
ing tbr >ugu its committee uf conference rc- 
*d«*d from 2*»3 an 1 the Senate through its 
; manag rs from 10 uf them, the r<t*t became 
a subject of coiupr anise and tMnlmdied m 
: their joint report which was unanimously 
1 pt< d in the Senate, while in the* House 
the l -11 -wing named meuitars voted against 
it Messrs. Allen ot 111 Brown uf it. L, 
.) -nnson, .> rt -n. liogan, ivmikton, Mil l, 
Styles, W f.itc of Ohio ; Itack!iff* and Wood. 
l’lie bill only awaits tlie President s ap- 
proval to become a law, and is to take effect 
>n the 1st of August 
The commissimors <>f internal revenue are 
to receive a salary of £4000 per annum. 
Aui uig the more important amendments 
J t > the bill are the following : 
On all mineral coals, except such a* arc 
known t-» the trade, as p* a coal and dust 
c »al, 3 1-2 cts. per t *n. provided that for all 
c mtracts lor leas* d coal lands iua l before 
the 1st of April, 1SG2, the 1- sscc shall pay 
the tax. Tobacco—cavendish, plug, twist, 
fine cut. and manufactured of all descrip- 
tion*—not including snuff, cigars an I * u-Ic- 
ing tobacco—prepared with all the steins in, 
■r made exclusively of stems, valued at more 
than 30 cts. per pound, 15 cts. p*-r pmnd ; 
sm iking t ibueco, prepared with nil tie su ms 
; in, 5 cts. per pound. Snuff, manufactured 
•f tol ac o ground, dry or damp, of all des- 
ripti *ns, cts. ji r pound. Cigars, valu- 
1 at nut over £5 per thousaud, ,<1,5(» j*r 
thousand ; valued at over $5, and not «»vr 
,< 10 p**r thousand, £2 p«-r thousand ; valued 
.it < r £10 and not over $20 jut thousand, 
.<2,50 p.*r thousand ; valued at over £20 tier 
too i-and, £3,50 j»r thousand. 
tin all cloth, and all textile or knitted r 
1 ltcd fabrics, of cotton, wool, or other ma- 
i tori ils, before the same has been dy«*d or 
ptinted, bleached «>r prepared in any ither 
manner, a duty of 3 i*r centum ad vul >rum. 
On and alter October next, u tax of half 
a cent shall Is* j aid on cotton. 
Whenever a duty is impoee l upon any ar- 
ri 1 r- moved for consumption or sal -, it 
>iiall apply only t*» such articl- s us arc man- 
ufactured on «ir after the 1st of July next 
No duty is to l*e levied on any Bales by ju- 
dicial >r executive offic rs, making aucti m 
sales by virtue of a judgment or decree of 
any court, nor to public sal--s made by exec- 
utors or administrators. Whiskey 2‘* cts 
}**r gallon. No tax on rectified or mixed 
liquors. 
l’hc tux on watches and piano-fortes is 
stricken out. 
On all horned cattle exceeding 18 months 
old, slaughtered for sale, 30 cts a head. On 
all calv -s and cattle under that age, slaugh- 
tered for sale, 5 cts. a head. On all hogs 
exceeding six months old, slaughtered for 
sale, when the number thus slaughtered cx- 
! ceeds 20 in number in one year, 10 cts. |«r- 
head. 
Chicago, 23d 
The following is a special to the Tribune 
from Cairo : 
Ocn. Hindman, of Arkansas, is among 
the prisoners tuken at WhiUTlbver. 
Rev. Joseph Warren, chaplain of the 20th j 
M > regiment, was releasod by order of 14 *au- 
regaid. He left Jackson, Mission the 15th 
He reports that the State archives and all 
public and private property are being remov- 
ed to Columbia. 
The Grenada Appeal of the 18th has the 
following : 
The Charleston Mercury suvs the Confed- 
erate loss ut Secession villo yesterday was 40 
killed and I(M) wounded. We buried on the 
li Id 110 Federal*, and took 4<l prisoners. 
A special dispatch to the Augusta papers, 
from Charleston 16th, says a severe battle 
took place Ibis morning on James Island, 
four miles from the city. Five regiments of 
Federal*, with artillery, attacked our bat- 
tent's at SecessionvilKj. Col Lunar com- 
manded the Confederates, and with a tew 
hundred troops repulsed the enemy three 
times with great slaughter. The enemy 
fought bravely, but were defeated. Our 
victory was complete. The enemy’s loss is 
supposed to be about 400, including 30 pris- 
oners. Our b*ss is estimate at from oO to 
100. Col. Liniar was wounded; Captains Heed and King, and Lieut. Edwards, were 
killed. The attack w ill soon I** renewed, 
j The Confederates are much exhausted by tlw* 
1 previous shelling of theenemy day and night 1 
lor a week. 
From Tmnont's Department—A’ /> */*'■ J Cap- 
ture of Front Royal hr, Jackson -Import' 
ant JnUttryenccfrom Richmond. 
New \ uitK, 23th. 
A Winchester letter of the 21st,says ticn. 
; Fremont will establish himself at Middletown 
or winchester. 
It is confidently believed that Jackson is at 
Luray. 
\\ inchest r, it was thought, could be made 
j impregnable* 
Special Washington dispatches gives a ru- 
j mor that Jackson or Ewell had captured ! Front Royal. 
Washington, Q4th. 
j A general order from the Adjutant tiener- 
! al’s office says : — In every case of prisoners 
taken in arms against the I nited States, who 
( may be tried and sentenced to death, the ree- ord of the tribunal before w hich the trial 
was had, will lx* forwar led for the action of 
j the Fresident of the Cnitcd States without 
whoso orders no such sentence will bo cxcu- 
ted. 
( Signed ) L Timms, 
Adjutant lien era l* 
New York, 23th. 
From The Ri hrnor.d F. rmuner of Jum 21 — 
We learn from The F.x press that the Yan- 
kee tn*>p* to the iiumlx r of six thousand 
have advance 1 from Norfolk and Suffolk to a 
point on the seaboard railroad known as the 
Franklin depot, filty miles from Portsmouth 
and JU Iroiu V\ eldon The aim of tlii.s force 
is beyond a doubt, to advance to Weldon and 
cut «-ff railroad rotincetion at that place with 
Petersburg and Richmond. At Wcldom the 
roads from Wilmington and Raleigh and 
Petersburg converge. This explains the re- 
cent visit of l«cn. Burnside to Cion. McClell- 
an. 
Nasiivii.i.e, 23d. 
An enthusiastic Union meeting was hoi 1 
j at Pulaski to-day. Hon. Neill S. Brown 
; reindorsed his Columbia speech, declaring 
f -r the l nion. lie pronounced the l nion 
a necessity. 
(i v. J dins >n ha*» been invited to deliver a 
: Fourth of July address at I. -uisville. Pre- 
limir.arv arrangements for a e* l»-: ration at j 
the hermitage on that day. however, may 
prevent Ins acceptance. 
New Y »kk 23th. 
The steamer Cointnod iv has arrived with 
sick soldiers fr *m White H »us.*. 
Important Decision of thr I S. District 
( urt— 1 Sac* })cc lured /’•-Large 
Haul of Rtjh-d Mu* tats — Liter from .V ic 
Orleans. 
New York, 23th. 
The President passed through here this 
forenoon for \\ aslun gton. 
Rai.tim re, 23th. 
The Old Point bout has arrived. She- 
brings uo news. 
Lorisviu e. 23th, 
in the U. S. Court case of Edtnond, whos* 
master allowed him to work on the f »iti!i- 
e.itions at Fort I> -nelson, Judge Ballard de- 
da red the n-gi u free. 
<«-*n. lJoylc has order*'*! the prov >st in ir- 
shul of this city to fit up a house in a pr p- 
cr in inner tor rebel women who do or say 
anything to iueitc rebellion. 
New York, 23th. 
The steamer Coatzaculcos from New Or- 
leans is below. 
Wasiiivoton 2*»th. 
The P-.stal Convention with Mexico has 
been officially j r -mulgatcd. 
Tin* ]-r »v ist marshal this morning disc >v- 
! crcd and t-> >k p**sscssE»n of ,<lo,(N»0 worth 
of new rill s. muskets, cavalry equipments. 
Ac., supposed to !»• stoln j r >p rty. IF* re- 
c utly seized other military g-uds under 
; similar circumstances. 
New Y -rk 03th 
Tlic steamship Fulton sails to-rn -rruw for 
New Orleans. 
New York, 23th 
The steamer F\»atzaeole >s brings mails 
fr-u’ N'e\v Orl -ans to the l^th in>t. The 
Mississippi sailed on the l>th for Boston 
with a large number of passenger* and 272 
hhds. of sugar, Ac. 
The weatln r in New Orleans was delight- 
ful with refreshing show rs. Beb l officers 
and soldiers arc allowed to return the city 
on condition of taking the oath of allegi- 
ance. 
Seven hundr d hhds of sugar wore sold on 
the 17th at 3 1-8 fully fair. Business in 
other articles light. 
Foreign News. 
II Li rax; 24th. 
Thest arnship Arabia fr >m l.iv••rp-ul 14th, 
an 1 Queen.-t »wn 13:h has arrived. 
i he steamship Borussia arriv 1 nut on the 
1 —ill and the Scotia from New \ ork on th 
13th. 
A question was put in both II -uses of Par- 
liament relative to the rumors of meditation 
and Hen. Butler’s proclamation regarding 
the ladies of New Orleans. Bussell and Pal- 
merston sail the mediation rumors were 
quite unfounded. No proposition on the 
subject had b en made and there were no 
present intentions to interfere. They de- 
nounced (i>n. Butler’s proclamation and 
hoped the (• >\e:nment w- ul«l disown it. 
I he question of mediation is again revive*! 
Tiie Pan- Paine gives a rumor of appro idl- 
ing negotiations t ra j -i ut offer by FjprfTce 
and England. 
Tne I nn s editorially approves mediation 
ari-1 says Eur »p ought not to l*»ok eamly 
and if the oiler of mediation is delay'd a 
iti *rc imp -riant question than of the rec »g 
niti >n of the Coulcdjrates may have ti k- 
considered. 
li e limes advocacy of ineliition Lai no 
eff***'t <>n the Liverpool C -tt m Market. 
i he let*,* at Borne in c lebration of the can- 
not* izaton -»! the Juj-atieKe martyrs was mag 
nifjeent and orderly. The bishops in their 
address to the Pop*, deplored f e oppression 
-*f the Churoh and declared that temporal! 
p»w»*r was necegsary f»r the independence of 
flit' I* ill.' 1 h. v mo rr.v.'il -ill :.I’ iiiA line 
‘lone an l entreated him to remain firm in 
resistance. 
The Pope on allocution d pi >red the spread 
of the r»\ iluti mury vnrit, the oppression of \ 
the church, and the efforts against temporal 
power. He urged the bishop to redouble 
their efforts in arresting these errors. 
tiarihaldi was at Belgrade. 
The Prussian Chambers amended and final 
ly voted an address to the King, by vote of 
21V to 101. 
The King, on receiving the address express- 
ed his pleasure to the deputation, and declar- ed himself in full accord with the ministry. 
Fret* export of silver from Prussia is permit 
ted. 
The Turks had assulted and carried the 
entrenchmeut of Os troy and had advanced 
upon Avar. 
__ 
--The A”utiunal Rrjtuilu an fay* : The ques- 
1 
tion, what in to bo done with the negroe* if we 
liberate them, would be a very atuj-id one, if it 
was not almost invariably a knavish one." 
-The war news is meagre enough, as 
well as unsatisfactory. We do not publish 
the reports of a fight near Charleston, unless 
it is confirmed by to morrow's mail. All 
that has been published comes through rebel 
source* and is therefore unreliable. 
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F> K GuYEIOuR: 
ABNER COBURN 
OF SKOW IIKC.AN 
5TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT CONVENTION. 
The Republican* and all other ns <f th Fifth C«*i>. 
| crrssiotial District who support th State and National 
| Administrator*, including all unconditional I niou moil ! "ho fully sustain the Government in ;.« measures for sup- 
pressing the rebellion ami maintainii g th*- entire Inion, 
» ill rno* t in Convention at FUMIOKril on ffVi/nrsdajp 
the 2it il ty nf July next, at one Vie k r. v for the 
purpose of no •dnating a candidate f< ll- pr-sentative to 
(’•uigress for said District, to l«e «up|iorted at the ensuing 
election, and to transact any other business that may prop- 
erly cone before the Convention. 
The basis of representation fixed upon is nearly the 
same a* that ad pted by the Cal! for tie State Convention, 
and entitle** the foHowing towns and plantations to he 
presented by the following number of «|» legates, to wit 
IIavi 'h ic County.—Amherst 2. Aurora 1. Htuehill 3. 
Br >oi hn 2. Braoksviile 2, Ruok*|»ort it. Casting 2, Cran- 
twrry Is|- 1. Deer l«le 2. D «dham 2. Kasthrnok 1. FM«n 
2. Kllsworth 7. Franklin 2 Goul.Dbor** 3. Hancock 2. >1 «- 
riatitlr 1. 'It. Desert 2, 'blond 4. »His ], p. n .l>sr «t 3. 
Sedgwick 3. Sullivan 2. 5urrv 2, Trent"!! 2, Trem«v,t 3. 
Walt!, un 2. L*»:ts Island 1, Swan's Island 1. Verona ]. 
No 7 1. N 10 1. No. 21 >1 l.llc I-iM-i u 1. No. 33 1 
Total 71. 
Wi,<mix<i'.>n Co, NTT — \ddifton 2. K' xander 1. B ii!ey. 
ville 1. Baring 1, Bed lington 1, Calai* it. Center* i”«- 1. 
Churl *tt 1. Cherry r'ndd 3, Columbia 2. Coep.-r 1, ('raw 
f,rd 1. (hitler 1. Dan for ;h 1. Deldois 1 Dennysviilr 2 F. I- 
tmui'ls 1. F.ast Maclna* 3, Fe«*tp rt •">. Harrington 2. Jones- 
lM.ro’ J, Jon sjmrt 1. Lubee 3. 'I .chia- 4. Machi.isport 1, 
'1 iri :i 1. 'lorshti* ill. .'It dd*'s nips 1, Millbrulge 2. 
N >rthfield 1, Pembroke 3, IN-rr* 2. IViu<**ton 2. K'-Muos- 
ton 2. .'teuben 2. T> psfv hi 1. Treso-lt 1. W. -by 1, " hit 
ing 1. " h'tne* ville 2. C wlvville Pram ui 'ii I. .locks- 
P.ro .k Plantation 1, No. 7 it. 2 1, N 14 1, No 1 1. 
Total 72- 
Waldo CorxTT —Belfast 7. Belmont 2. Brooks 3, Burn- 
bun 2 Frankfort 2. Freedom 2. l-e,sb..n>* 2, Jackson 3, 
lin o 3. Liberty 3. Liuc ’liiville 4. '!• nr 4. 'I *,P*tlle 4. 
M*»rn!l 2. V>rth|*<>rt 2. Palermo 3, I’r ap' 2. S»n«tnu t 
i. S- arsj.ort 4. Stockton 3, Sw m*die 2. Thorndike 3, Troy 
3, Lni:\ 3, Wald 2. WinterjMirt S. I 7v 
Ks x • sty — Appleton 3. • ’mi 1 7. Hope 2. N .rth 
Ha* n 2. Il'fkl md ** Smi Tli i.uhn 2. .'t. (l-.-org* 1. 
\ ui.il lots cu g -tai 
l*KK 0*l)Kft of Ili-TKI.-T C.'WM'TTKIE, 
Jo- T. uK.V.NT, ChcU'tnjn. 
Kt'sw 01 t?i. Ju'v- Tth. 
Maine Delegation 
Wc publish an article on the Maine 1' le- 
gition from the Oxford Democrat. Wc, of 
course, know nothing of that central in- 
lluenee," which, it says, lias doomed all tlie 
"11 members of the delegation. If such a 
junto exists, it had letter U deposed, but wr 
have coine to think that anihiti ms and de- 
igning m n pi. t more mischief «>f this char- 
acter during the session of tlx ft gblatur.. 
than is planned at any other time, or by any 
other 1*0 v of men. The principal reason, 
however, why we print the article, is because 
its statein nts in regard t<» the value of old 
members, aU-ve that of new ones, arc sojust 
and true, and ncord so nearly with what we 
have expressed in tfie A’wn an. An Id 
member of the Legislature with the same 
ability as a new one, has twice the influence 
that a new one has. and accomplishes twice 
as much f»r his cot.stitu nts for the time be- 
ing. Two y. ars since, Mr. Burlingame, af- 
ter his defeat, said : 
*• It is the banc of our politics tfi.it when 
we have sent a man to Washing^ n—when 
he has instiucted himself in his duties — 
when helms b-cm able to do us a little 
service, then through s me caprice, s lie 
whim, s me fear, craven fear. n th*- pirt ..f 
s .me men, he is changed, an 1 another man, 
untried, is sent to take his place, iiiat, in 
the past, has fs‘* n u great calamity to tie- 
i (f the North. And now, sin e 1 atn 
free to spak without giving the impression 
that l am speaking for myself, 1 shall, on all 
proper occasions, sp-.tk t» this point with all 
the p Aver 1 may. F -r I have seen, in my 
own littl" history—it is n >t a long .me—that 
we have lost m »rc fr >m the in* xp* ri« nee ut 
our men at Washington than wc have even 
from the numbers of our opponents.’’ 
To this wc appended the following views 
of our own, views perhaps not very popular 
at this time : 
The above extract frotn Mr. Burlingame’s 
speech at Music Ilall, Boston, just after the 
election and his defeat, contains matter for 
serious considerati >n ; and this seems just 
the time, for a discussion of the practice 
which has prevailed at the North for the past 
to a considerable extent, and which i* rapid- 
ly gaining in public favor. This rule of ac- 
tion, or policy of pditicul organizations, i> 
not confined to any one of the present par- 
ties North, but it is the policy ot all, as it is 
the banc of the country. As Mr. Burlin- 
game tersely says. ** we lose more from the 
inexperience of uur men, than from the num- 
bers of our opponents.” This is but assert 
:_ ....... n 
n ““ 
observing men, and which must eventual]v 
work a change in the policy which is now 
poj’ular. 
Dur Congressmen being now all elected, 
and being free fr m the turmoil and liverish 
excitement prcccd<ng an election, we prop*c 
to state our views upon the matter of County 
lines and county or local rights, in Congress- 
ional nominal! >ng, w hen a District is com- 
j* »8i d ol more- than one County. We have 
never listened lor a moment to the j’opular 
notion that we must change our Congress- 
men once every two or four years, merely be- 
cause by the law of turns.” the norninu- 
tion belongs to ».,me other locality. This 
polit-y is a suicidal one, opposed alike to the 
best iutcrest of a [arty and of the country. 
A Congressional District is a political divis- 
ion of the country, made so by the laws of 
the land, and should not be cut up into sub- 
divisions without stronger reasons than be- 
cause it will be for the interest of this or 
that man. The District is entitled to the 
services ol the man who is brat qualified for 
t’.e position, no matter where he lives ; and 
also just as long as he can and will accom- 
plish more for the benefit ol the people of 
his District and Louutry than any other man. 
ihe people ot the whole district have rights 
which must not be sacrificed to the arbitary 
ami selfish rule of turns.” And we never 
ciuld see what [articular public advantage 
there is to [articular localities in having the 
Representative, lie cannot labor to secure 
any advantage to a portion of his District, 
at the expense, or by neglecting the best in- 
terests of the whole District. He must net 
for his District as an entirety—a whole, ig- 
noring arbitrary distinctions of localities.— 
All the advantage a County or a locality can 
or should obtain in receiving a nomination, 
is that it may administer to its local pride ; 
but substantial good to the party and Coun- 
try should not, we hold, be sacrificed to such 
an evanescent shadow. 
Neither should the people he called upon 
to cast aside a faithful and able Representa- 
tive, one who lias labored long and earnestly 
« for the prosperity of his District, because 
somebody else wants the office, and because 
he lives hi a particular County or a particu- 
lar portion of the County. Just as this 
: faithful officer has l»ecome experienced in the 
duties of the post—-just when he can do the 
most good, because he knows how to work 
effectually, then this rule of turns comes 
in between the interests of the District and 
decides in favor of locality, or of some one 
who wishes to go to Congress. But. says 
some objector, this system will kill the life 
of the party,—the doctrine of rotation is the 
only true policy. Ordinarily, and to some 
extent, this is right ; but in electing legisla- 
tors, this rule shoul! not he regarded only to 
a limited extent, because it takes time and 
experience to fit a man for this business — 
This rule holds good ns to members of our 
State Legislature. We send good men to 
the Legislature, but a large majority of that 
body, every year, never assisted in making a 
law in the world, and perhaps their labors 
have been such that they never looked into 
a volume of the Statutes of the btate in their 
lives. These men would make good legisla- 
tors. with experience, hut this experience is 
never allowed them, because the next winter 
their places are supplied by some town or lo- 
cality which puts in the claim ol turn,” 
or alternation, and therefore a new man is 
se .t to make new laws and repeal the ones 
made the year U*fure. Is it any wonder, that 
one Legislature does little else than patch up 
the rents in the laws of the preceding one? 
is it any wonder that so much revising and 
I amending is actually necessary ? 
It the interest of the State and the Coun- 
try is superb r to individual interests, if the 
object of political rganiz.it i< n has some high- 
er end in view, than individual honor, and 
the private interest of particular members of 
the party,than this suicidal policy of "turns*' 
should be ignored. It parties do not mean 
to say, " that we bond together f r the 
plunder we can get by cfliee, and we will r 
tato while in power, without regard to the 
j ublic interest," then this pr o tice should In* 
abandoned at once. A public officer owes 
his first duty to his country, nnd his second 
t > his party. and the l ist to hiu.s If. S > 
with a party, the* first e»bj»*ct had in view is 
the public weal, nnd th*- last thing th light 
of, should he the advantage to be bestowe i 
up n individuals. The " oduwive p wer of 
plunder" will not anil should n t le the 
•* bond of unio.i.*’ N« ith* r sh mil the law 
i of •• turns contr 1 the eb« lions "f officers. 
Congressional Convention.—I»y tin cali 
which w* publish in anotii *-r column, it wiii 
l*e >e*en that tin* C mgr**s>i >r. 11 eonventi in of 
this district i* to b* holden at Kllsw-rtli on 
Wed in •? lay. the so -on 1 day of July. Why 
the call h isUvn w ithin Id. so that it could 
not be published in this pirt of the district 
till this late day, and nil the ]*■ »plc had 
l *arn d that such a eonv.-ntion w o to b- 
held from the pap r- out t the state, wo do 
not know. \S <* understand that the e on 
j luitteemcn froiu thi*> p .rt f the district were 
assured that a copy ot to- all s:i »ul I !-■• 
furnish*! es, hist w < k, in .n f r j uhli- 
cation, which has n »t b*m d -n to this time, 
and we are e nnj* '.1 i to c »py fr on other pa- 
pers, and rely upon th ir e .rr- cl:n -s. I'.ut 
♦ w ot our t »wns 111\. ill. 1 th .r caucus** •■*. 
and the tiiny i- short. As this i> t first 
coiventhoi of the new distrb-t.it isde**ira- 
hle tliat a l tlie t c.v -.s sh il l f»•* fa !ly r> pr 
wnted. T e on. iti .:i is app onte 1 at lie- 
o'clock. I*. M IHeglt*** tak the ft MTU r 
Sanford in tii n. .ruing an 1 _• .to Iiu.*s-p *rt, 
when* st-ig -s will b.* in r a inns* t> tak 
them to tii e uiV'-nti »n, an ! hi- k next d iv 
in seas oi t * t »kc the b it oil h r return trip. 
— PrognssiC' Ay. 
In r-ply to the above, it will only b* 
necessary t » state the facts, and those imme- 
diately interest-1 will then know where t 
place the h’arne, if th r is any blame at all 
connected witli the transaction. 
Mr. Thumps m of St ickton was tie* onlv 
committeeman from th" wot side of the IN n- 
obsc )t r;v t that attended the meeting of tin. 
Committee appointed her? tin.* 2Mh of May, 
to settle the preliminari *s of tin? convention. 
At that meeting th is representing Washing- 
ton and Hancock, nam d the Jth of July as 
the day f »r tii eonventi >n. Mr. Thompson 
fro!ii Waldo an i Kn ix,mined the first of Au- 
gust. As a compromise the I'.th of Julv 
was settled upon, with the understanding 
tiiat if Mr. Thompson c *uld g- t tie* consent 
of the comm it tecincu in Waldo and in Kn »x. 
it should be the Jili. This was t * be ascer- 
tained, nnd we w r- to b? notified in n a>-n 
to publi-h t!io call in the .[/! rri an of the 
oth of June, we agn-ving t; print si.jr* 
and forward the sum- to all ti e papers in 
the district, iinrnedi itely on receiving n >tiec 
j of the result of the conference. We should 
have got the notice M >nd iy night or Turn- 
day m-ruing, but u > 1 cam*. Wednesday 
morning we started for the State convention, 
the call being in type .ill r ady f -r t!i»* prr*, 
except the time was 1 -ft hi ink.and f.ra slight 
change in the r» j re---nt.iti >n in Waldo which 
wm- to U forwarded by Mr. Thompson.— 
When wo got home Saturday noon, Mr. 
kruntshew u« a letter from Mr. Thmijgoo, 
n "r 
mcnt made os to time, and insisting on call- 
ing tlie C invent! m tho 2Dh of June, or ho 
2d of July, or els-* sum *-lay io August, Tho 
call wasn it received and published as was ex- 
p -cted.and it was decided, though against our 
wishes .acting f -r Washingt ui.in part,to issue 
tlie call for the 2d of July. Before leaving the 
office f >r t -a, Saturday, we ha-1 tiips 6truck 
iff, and mailed one to eaeli paper iu the 
Congressional District, and also to Mr. 
Thompson, not forgetting the Aj', which 
sliould have receive 1 tlie n jtioe Tuesday cer- 
tain, in seas in fur its issue of tlie 12th. The 
Rockland (laz tl?of tiiat wis-k had tlie call. 
With these facts, we submit tho matter, 
fully pursuaded tiiat those interested in Wal- 
do and Knox, with the Ayr, will say that 
everything has been dune this side of the riv- 
er to make our meeting and all connected 
with it, fair and above board. We think 
something has been yielded to Waldo in the 
matter, and that we are not to bl.uuc for anv 
seeming tardiness in coming to an agree- 
ment, nor for tlie Age not receiving tlie no- 
tice. 
-The Daily Puss says it is rumored that 
the Banger Convention will nominate Hon. 
W P. Haines of Biddefurd fur Governor and 
tiiat the Dana Convention will endorse the 
nomination. It is rnmored here that Hon. 
Bion Bradbury will lie the nominee, of whom 
it is also said, *' a great change lias come over 
the spirit of his dream," so thathis nomin- 
ation would not tie uncxceptahle to those 
Breckinridge Democrats, whoeontinue to la- 
vor the South. 
Maine Delegation in the House 
of Representatives Rota- 
tion. 
To commence, we say distinctly that this 
article has n * reference to m-n, and is not 
designed to favor or injure the prospects of 
any aspirant to Congressional honors. We 
go tor principle, without regard t » men,—a 
jtolicy which we believe has sufficient reasons 
to justify it, independent of all personal con- 
siderations. Two years ago, an entire change 
was made in the House delegation in CoO- 
gr»*ss, from this State. In some of the dis- 
tricts the old members were not candidates, 
but in all where they were, they were defeat- 
ed in the conventions. This made im entire 
new delegation from this State. So f»r as we 
know, the present mein Iters have served their 
constituents acceptably ; but without regard 
to this, we understand certain wire-workers 
having a central junto not a thousand miles 
from the State Capital, have arranged a pro 
gramme tj throw overboard the whole uele 
gat ion, and again send an entire new *-1. 
There are valid reasons why two of the pres- 
ent members should not Ixj re-elected. Mr. 
Walton, having been appointed a Judge of 
the Supreme Court, creates a vacancy in the 
od District, and leaves the field open for the 
| long term ; and by a new classification we 
I l*»se a member, hence but four of the old del- 
j egations can l»e returned. The question comes uj is ther'1 any special 
or valid reason why these four members 
| should not be re-elected? If there is, new 
| men should be taken. Of this, it is not our 
provinces to judge, and we express no oj in- 
ion. If there is not, then as a matter of 
i sound policy, it is the opinion of many of 
! our best citizens, they should go luck He- 
I cause other gentlemen desire to supercede 
them and got their places, is that a suthcient 
reason for a change? 
Those who have had experience in Con* 
I gressioiial nutters very well know that a 
member during his lirst t- rm iuji mgrcNi can 
do but littb1, except l »ok on and learn Kv 
1 periencc is aim *.-t everything t» a m-m'sr f 
House of lv preset) la lives is obliged t build 
up for himself a reputation. When this w 
aeipiired, lie in then fitted to f*e of service) t" 
his constituents. \\ lien a man has forked 
iiitnself into an intlu- ntial p sin >n in Con- 
gress, no policy is more stiicid.ii than t » dl«- 
place him for a new, lncxjsTienced in.in. A 
State in C >ngr«*s5 is km. wn only by it* K< p- 
resentativc*. And it is m-t an easy matter 
to U*c *mr familiar with the abstruse and 
cornplicat***I Unit*.* ot the li >us*. It reuuin-s 
years of study and practi t » make a g ■ d 
pariinictitartan, or au t-Xpert tactician iu 
that Kniy. 
We rep it. why should Maine le f>rr\ r 
changing an I su|<rc»'dmg her f uth/ui mein- 
Ikts of e ('gr s> U liv should such men 
as Anson 1'. M ml 1 »• t• -r«*» 1 t • stand >.n>- 
sid nt the expnati »n of a *ingl>* t«rui(t-> 
.\e j I.* t » in- n of no C »ngr *-ional < \j* r 
nee Whatever? It may gratify the in »rd 
in.tt amhiti 'ti of jo itie il as} nut*. but it 
w rks 1 ith J.' th-- St ite an 1 ail ito tnateri.il 
interests.— (ht rtj P >n (it. 
The Hist k \tmn or Tin. Hi w hath Pvrtt 
\ N w Jersey pip r has a plain w »v d x- 
pr--ssing the want.* of 11.• •<! i hunker dem *• 
raey just n w. It says Tin* ry am -ng 
the I *.-in -eratie organ* in th-* N rth i", tliat 
the l» iu er.iti«* j«rty must b-* r- -'. .red. They 
I »ng f.»r the huh yon days when FI »yd was 
r .'.Sing the irs- rials f the I tu >n t arm the 
slave driver* of the S<uth wh n 1 uey wa* 
dispersing an ] destroying the efbvtive f-rce 
id ttie Navy when Jacob ihoinp^.n wa* 
stealing and Mpiandenng the trust fund* 1 
II e imlian <1 p »rinn ut w hen 1 i a. 11 t !»•», 
u* S r* tary the l'r« uury. e- ni l not b-r 
r t\v tiv mi li i n of d dial* up the r dit <d 
t'e (i tvernm nt, even at an •<!« r at tw 1\- 
per cent. They want t » r*-st ire th« deni 
r ati< party * » a* t render th triumph ■ i ? e 
S>uthere r- VI* ,s. and o-rl iin, and t » ea.-i- 
tie* \*u r. m < verniu-r.t t » 1. m an l'n»- 
pire d Slavery in*? ad t lue it oik of Fr« 
d on and the r-'fuge ,t t j pr-*.d. Ti • v 
want t>» restore t.‘i 1 ».* n « rat., party s» tint 
the t .s■ •>, ir. ii iiar;. *, an i tr ut -r*. w > 
fraudulently jr.oir.d the in-sag- ! no 
!iaue«-s hr Stan- s »*i *n, w!o s i/. I th 
ational f ri", ,mt the g »v rnui-nt light 
h.'UR s. roblxti tin- pisti.iL '.and pluii l r •*! 
tii mints, w It hr 1 up -u an un.trme i s? un 
er carrying supj us the garrison of Fat 
Sumter, and who aft. r. with an au-i.-itv 
that aw -k the t un i r* <d Natl al i'i lig 
nation, trampled up n t' 1 iag >d the Cm n 
and shot d ovn it* gallant d f*ud r*—they 
want that th -*•Vhvms may again nun mt » 
p»wer. 1 hey want t r *t >ri t .* D no- rate- 
forty s » that its dd h ad r*. I >a\is, I ■ v d, 
U»s*. f sniilis, Vat.eey, "ii!■ ii, Ih-njaumi, 
j m ty again be in th*- •. iitn l and in (\»ngr -ss. 
where they can p.vw md put in f r law* t 
piv the e.\p H** of the r* ’»-*lli*.n. an 1 t r* 
dot in cNJiue >.*? Hl.tHHl.lM s.i ,f i' a if d* r it >hin- 
plast rs, by taxing tiic c**mm-r«i* ami indus- 
try of th FrCi Slat-s This i* what they 
want. 1 ins is the whole si ry in a nut 
shell. 
Tub Sun* J iin 11 Jakwb.—It will U* p.-c 
•lleete 1 that thia* ship was *• iz *1 hy the r* b- 
els at N w Orleans last x a* ui, and con hntin- 
1 as a prize by- the r-U 1 auth uiti •* Tins 
iip was bu ill nt Ca&tine and w n *1 j rii. 
pally there. Since the oeeuputi n of th 
Mis'.ssippi riv r by I n, >n tr p- u ha* (m-h 
n eaptun 1. 1 he owner* meimmalizc for her 
r storation t*» t!:eiu. I he pi*-*tt *n c iin-** up 
w bother the «bip, under the cir< liuaUu • 
a prize* «»f war t ■ ur naval f r-- *, or wheth- 
er tfie titl remains in her original owners. 
Mr. Morrill, in Udialf f th-; S nuC on 
the* Uth inut., submitte"! a r p*rt upui the 
memorial, which. fr-*m a syn .|-*i* puhlwhcd 
m the Nati -n il R u 4 in, i mu t > 1 e n* 
elutive on the p*iut. Wc -juote* one pira- 
graph : 
‘•But thccitiz-n wh «e appeal is t » 1 is 
•>wn H *vcrnm-nt may pr p ily mv .k- in hi* 
hchalf that fun liiuenial principle of ti s i- 
cial compact which e?ij in* up n all civil so- 
ciety the duty to proUx*t its uiciuhers in the 
enjoyment of their right* of pr j*rtv. It 
ca never can U* »n«x*d« 'l by the (iovern- 
m-*nt of the l' ii it-d Sutcw tliat the jr p r ty of its citiient, within its limi sun i ]uri*- 
uicum, fiDpniyoi in lawiul traui m con- 
formity ti prisa-rilied,- .iiruercia. r- gtiUli iiih, 
may become nze of war by the acts ol iu 
own citizens 
ryAo wjul I call the attention of our 
readers to the advertisement of the Spring- 
field and North Western Insurance Compan- 
ies in another column, huh old and well es- 
tablished Companies noted for their prompt- 
r.iw and liberality in adjusting all claims un- 
der their policies. 
At the time of the great fire in ltuckland, 
the North Western suffered to the tune of 
near $i">,(M)U,00 and w.is the first to re pond 
to Inr policies, adjusting and paying all 
cliirns within two weks Irorn the date of the 
fire. 
At the late fire in Troy, N. V., the North 
Western lost about $30,000,00 and the 
Springfield Tire & >1. Ins. Co. lost $12,- 
000,00, all of which was adjusted and paid 
within one unk from the date of the fire. 
Reference—Any one who hat ever suffered 
a loss ensured in either Company. 
" Hale Cocked. —Ttio newspaper renj- 
ini? world was startled at a portion of the 
Press going off half cocked, over Genera Pul- 
ler'» order relating to secession ladies of New 
Orleans. Ky the last European news, it will 
I** set'n ‘''“t ‘he big bugs” of the English 
Parliament, have been unduly exercised up- 
on the same subject. 
---7-3— 
CORRESPONDECNE. 
I rorat ilio Oili .He. IlfglinriMi 
Camp No. 2». i* tiik Field, 
June 14th, 1802. \ 
Frietd Bi rr : 
* • * We arc lying within fire miles of 
Richmond, and hare been for a little more than a 
week. We crossed the Chicahominy a week ago 
last Thursday; w.is not in the engagement at Fair 
Oaks, at that time not having crowed the creek. 
We aro now nearly opposite the ground wc occu- 
pied on the other side, but to cross to this place 
wc had to march about twelve miles, first to the 
rear then to tho left and down the creek, but after 
crossing we came up in a direct course. The ob- 
ject of this circuitous inarch was to avoid swamps 
and being seen by tho enemy. Porter's Division, 
or rather Corps Jo Annie," that lay on our left 
across the creek, remain there yet. I do not ex- 
actly understand tho manner in whiah wo aro to 
proceed from here. It has been rumored that the 
policy is to forlity and shell, the remainder of tho 
way to Richmond. One thing I aui sure of, that 
there is a lino of fortifications tho entire length 
« f < ur line, that has been thrown up since our ar- 
rival. There bare been large reinforcements join- 
ed us since our stay here, atul rumor say* that 
10,0tH) of <Jen. Burnside's army bare joined us, 
and thatOen. Burnside wa« with our Rencral tail 
Sunday. We hare got a heavy force now. and I 
think can compete with twice our number, if net 
more. Ot the result of the neat bailie there cau 
be no question. 
Of late the rebels have made it a practice to 
thr« w «hot and shell inside our line, aWut sunset, 
but there uas Wen but little dwunge done as yet. 
Olio man a Cameron Dragoon—was kilted a (, w 
night# since. eiltnUy looming a Wit cry t>f 
our* p< cd on the guw* they had to W «r on u« 
an., had some pretty smart a rk.ab< ut an hour at- 
ter when all fir.ng ce.isei. C l. Burnham, with 
Cap! Ayers «f the Batter?, a Regular Officer/* 
went ver t* the rebel* with a fl »g f truce t,. have 
th«- firu g n the picket I an- as well os the can- 
nonading. »t ppod. 
The night of the 12th insf a# you kn--w, tho 
inoi u was in eclipse At 1 >'ci->ck a. h., thet tal 
phase began to pa#- « :T. and just ale ut that tuna 
there was a roller of musketry from the rebels 
fired at our pickets, Put did n*> harm, • ire ar<'U*e 
the wh<dc camp. As the f!o*er of the picket di 1 
not send in f, r help, we witched the moon for a 
tunc and then retired. 
Our line ot picket- is only ab ut one hundred 
r 'i.*14ul Iran U»e ttn-mv ; a wfi«at u« | | hot 
between th' mi, while both lm> 4re mi the rdge f 
th- w <*1«. '-n either side f the field. The weath- 
er i« c» ttin t > be ry wsrtu. 
• *ur Han I i.« n* * in rather |- < »hape Several 
1 the members hate ben discharge. I, liter* arc 
at b- -P’ ♦ ict». 4u 1 :r.e that remain here an quits 
unwell. > me t« ru nth* ag-. we receive.) i,. tioc 
t ..it there w ul-1 be. n m re i>!a\m*. ivi e.H* 
u-.m “.ir v t, -e. all- we.I in the It •, cm*. q icut- 
t .c b- y» arc haw; rather a ilnll time. 
V urs, (to, M- 
St t.i.iv vs Fr.RJtr, .bine lilth, 
Mr F.iutur:— II n. Ili• »t» lira Ibury mi ! 
other distinguished Petti -r .tic jopticians, 
cr*#*d tins f« rry mi my 1- at to-day, m 
r »ut<* for the Iiitig< r Po plo# Convention, 
called tinder tie auspices of the Democratic 
State 'tnmittee. A distinguish'd x mIFico 
bolder uf the t idleeti m district b low the 
Frenchman*# Hay district, last y -nr a llr»*ck- 
enridge man, was among the numb»r. This 
latter gentleman wm* eith r garrulous trial 
sj irilual intlm r.cw, r .be lie del not fully 
understand the d;0 r : ■ b:w-»-n a 1 val 
J- p! ■. and 111 *ut-p »li ao i all p r\ iding 
l ill 'ii r.ln:i lit. and one d s* iiu-^ccosi »ri 
ist and the p»- j but and halt, t *r lie 
*• 1 t on rath r itu aute.judy, and lor the 
r* Uls. I ry j dit -iy in! rue d him that 
mv b»at curried "tilv loyal jusMtiger^, and 
it lie p- rsivt.-l in nj.is. hang treasonable r b- 
* N, at.d in deeryit g tie I r.: -ii • mo- I w »ul l 
imp tlie 1- .t and biin w ith it, m t! •• mid 
dl id t! c ti\- r. II- shut up sin p at mice, 
but be qu t d us untie rify. II n. II !ii»l 
bury, who ha 1 ju-t r< tare- 1 fr >:u Washing 
ton. Mr Ii h ii 1, iv b>r »tupr musing 
with thi reb'!-, r •stoung the s< ceding state* 
t > l.ill I- !»-wship,leaving slavery uudiattirh- 
(-1 ns a birds uj ii which to build up another 
P in rut.c jarty. A cording to this new 
programme, just out, and emanating from 
Wusliingtoii, a l .rm* r K-pr-setitative is to 
r turn t ■ Fh is fern Maine ml r<s»rginiie tho 
Pern r iti party My inf »rmrtnt promised, 
upon c >ns. derail on of my landing him safe- 
ly, to t*-!l me marc on hi* return. 
V <urs, 
J its 11 «.its, FVrryinnn. 
Pf.tvst rk PakniuS —\ a Ills Sj«arkle, (/apt 
("enter, and N t:!• (Apt. \Yillard, with a 
l et p it tv I ight in • u h b at, arm. d t 
h !en, \N ■ lu'-s lav, 1 Hth, from Portland. On 
board ot the >purkle w is ( apt. Ignatius 
Stevens, a well k* wn Sbipinaster, who left 
his native h im-(bl r>) when bat lOyarsof 
ag*, and alter an ab. nce t dUycnrs return- 
el, bringing with him a beautiful marble 
st»n-, which be |da«v 1 at tie' graved bis 
in 'th -r. who di d b-f »r ! e hit F^W-n. Such 
'••• u.. t. ;ari ur iu in -i j 
of one who Ins I>»ng h.>*n deal, i* ** blom 
witucsM-d, ar» l with (.’apt. Steven*, it w is 
not regarded a* t\n act of duty, hut as a 
tribute of rcvpA'tf r a tainted mother w hose 
mvui ry he luvi* tochrbdi T. 
*jflT Ti e (iVimtuI Ordr. puMi*V*d in *ur 
advertising c duiuns otuvrna verv tnueh sol- 
dier* .1 way fr in tin ir « -v»iuj«iiiiv* and r» gi- 
uiriita. M n who enlist tor the war, and 
ur*- paid for their servic.**, and are well, 
should !«.• in tin- mvi v. Soldiers g»*t 10 
honors wink- lT duty, htwi tin y are just win re 
they should not be. Enlisted men while al»* 
**• nt from tli. ir companion w ilhout auth >n?y 
are iu fact and l ive, d\* rterw, and are aub» 
jft to t!»e penalties awarlod to such off-a I- 
ers. No pirn of sickness will avtiil anything 
units* fully established, and by other than a 
physician in civil life, unless it l*e approved 
by some military commander. 
——A l uiori refugee from New Orleans says, 
whilo the question of union and disuaion was yet 
in debate, such sheets as th Journal of (' nmem, 
New York Herald tf hr press, with the Boston £« wr- 
ier paralysed the efforts of Colon Mien. 
Maims mem im Hospitals.—Weepy the frJUw- 
names of Maine men in the several hospitals, as 
furnished Govern r Washburn by Col. Elliot, and 
published in the Bangor ll’hf: 
Washington St. Hospital, Alexandria—A. F. 
Preston, Co. B, 6th reg. 
C. S. General Hospital, Washington Michael II- ward. Co. G, 11th reg. 
Seminary Hospital, Georgetown — Fernando 
Pratt, Co. K, 6lh reg. 
Ml Pleasant Hospital—C. W. Perkins, C, 6ih 
reg. 
Patent Office Hospital—J. L, wis, G. 0. Miles, 
E. Frances, G W. Mile*, J Knapp, K. F. Collins, 
C. I*. Bickford, Granville Poor, Kira Hound.’1, Jo- 
seph Harding, Hand C. Pbtlbrook, 11th r.g 
General Hospital, Washington—Hoicoe E. Bcr- 
ley. B, 6th leg. 
Headquarters 6th Maine Yols. ) 
Camp No. ‘J1, in the Field. Junt 15. > 
Statement of prevent strength of the 6tk Muias 
Volunteers: 
Present for duty, CIO 
Absent, tick, 144 
JjUs H McFarlamu, 
Auji. uh Maiuo Yuli. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
ITT We bare a good assortment of Letter, Not« 
and Bill Paper, Envelopes »f all sixes and quali- 
ties, and a largo variety of Cards, which wo sell 
at low prices. 
We arc also prepared to do all kinds of Jol 
Work in a neat and prompt manner. s$end in youi 
orders by mail er otherwise, and they will receive 
prompt attention. 
tW'WW'l OLD NEWSPAPERS, in package! -wU" ” " of fifty and upwards, wanted »l 
this office. 
A Flint.—The alarm of fire was given on Tues- 
day, just before nine o'olock in tho forenoon, and 
it was discovered to be on tha premises of Charles 
L. DoLaite,V»n a street running north from Mt. I>c- 
rt street. When the engines reached tho scene 
of action, the buildings in tho rear of the houso 
were well on fire. In one of the«c a largo stock 
of dry wood was piled, and tho firo getting into 
it at first, it seemed almost impossible to put it 
•ul, with the scant supply of water to bo had.— 
At one time, indeed for nearly two hours, while 
the fire was raging, tho largo stable belonging to 
Thomas l>. Jones, Esq., situated hack ~f thc^e 
buildings, wa« on fire, tho engines keeping it 
dampened so as to prevont its being consumed.— 
If the fire had obtained full mastery here, noth- 
ing could have saved most or all of the square 
fr-*w burning down. Or if the wind had brcer.cd 
Bp. with the scarcity of water, both engines could 
not have saved four or five houses and as many 
stables frotn being consumed. It was a rery nar- 
row escape from a terrific fire. With the scarcity 
of water, and working under other disadvantages, 
the two engines saved pr q*erly enough to pay for 
them eel vc* a number of times. .Mr. DeLaite's 
main house was saved, but in a damaged Condi- 
tion, the window*, blinds, s.ish and everything 
movable having been at the time, removed. So 
a'«o, was his furniture. The ell, wood shed a 
.ti de were consumed. We do not learn tho ori- 
gin of the fire nor the extent <f tho I->84. Insur- 
cd in the Penobscot Mutual *>ffiee. 
I'r.RS'V AL.—We noticed Hon. Ri«n Hradbury 
in town «*n Turwlay. He with other »<*tiie poli- 
t*:ian« of Washington County were on their way 
to Bangor to attend the Conrention 
(ieo. F. Talbot, K-* j I’. t*. histrict Attorney 
for Main**, w*« in town last Wednesday. 
Lieut. W. F. I«ane, of the Maine *Hh Regiment, 
returned h me to Lll«w rlh on Saturday last. He 
ha« a furlough of I >rty day* to n-eruit his health 
which has been reduced very l *w bysicVness. Ho 
says the Sth boy* hare seen hard service since 
they landed at Port Royal, but are in good spirits 
and quite anxious to visit Chariest- n. 
Mm.itarT — Charles W T.Iden of Castine. Cap- 
tain ol Co. B, >1 Reg., has accepted the appoint- 
meat, and has been commissioned as Lieut, t «du- 
wd of the l»»tli Regiment. 
John Hctntningway of Sanford, Captain of Co 
F. ha* been Commiesicued Lieut. C-louel f the 
nth Regiment. 
Win. II. II. Rica of Klliworth. has been e -m- 
mission* <i as l«t Lieut. Co. ii, 11th Regiment, ice 
I Hairy resigned. 
-Our frien is Il..hin#on X Hard*n hare ere*. 
t*.*d quite an e\ -Cement am *ng«t th lady part of 
t'i* Cuinmunity by opening a very large *t-.ek of 
Mew Press 1* -mIs, which they ire selling at about 
-i per cent, las* than former pi -e«. We sh**ul I 
judge, by tbs- gre.it ru«:i ■■! ladies at their at- re, 
that they w re clothing ciery « man an 1 chil l in 
thia % icimty. 
-l>r. J T. "*g- si 1 a new article of plat- 
ing f-»r teeth, which *a_v* i#ju.*t a# g- 1 a* g<- -I 
ami n, t near *-• etjo-nsire He has hi# off ee fjtte-I 
up mth the modern improvement*, and keeps well 
p *t*-d in hi- profession. Th*- I> « t r r- pr -mpt ( > 
ettrt-1 eaUs, tut -1 n’t nke t<< four | |do say 
44 i Won't.** 
--<\*c the a Ivertisemi nt, in another c dumn, 
of Anders- n’a Sp-in !'■ 1 f» ■ n l! a ftr read* 
i ig the a-*’- ;wny mg t- #ti nls 1 t feel 
c -n* inei 1 tba'. it i# really a g I t n g, j i-t g t 
one «*f our h-t- ami try one, a i y-u will be snre 
t Lave y ur < w n .a » i; pi i* d. W •• Ln •• 
lirpl on': I r W'-tk mi-I n«i I-r it a c »j ital b I. 
-Tu* sday night it c mmciic- 1 raining, and 
a? th* tune w. are wr.tmg. \\ c-.1 e- lay aft* rn . 
it i# raining most >emtituHv It to l»- h- p*d 
that it will c rr. ml ! -r ts U>i We i*ai *• t 
had a tain ft rut 1 r v w k- 
-<i ikdwin X W il l* r's • reus i# t<» enter t* wn 
fr-un Bu-k*p-*rt, at ah*-ut 1" -’k n ~ itur lay 
forenoon, ur. 1 will exhibit n t ie J-.nra pasture 
i< !, in the aftern-H-n and n er> ng of the fame Ja >. 
—— Joseph A. l»cane, J hn P I-angd *n, S h 
Whiting. bic*>. W N -wbegin an I M »nr*-e Y ung 
were ch-'-en delegates t attend tbo Hang r Con- 
vention. *t the caucus held here Tuesday evening 
-There i« t be a ccl. hr*? n at N r»h Klls- 
w rth *>n the 4th f July, and ’annul Waterhoufc 
E-l. wilt deliver the ad lre«s. 
--We prtr.t in t ,:« i-«u» the ahl >p'ech of 
IL-n. K. A. Pike, ir Repr* aentati* •• in fo-ogre.-* 
and ask for it a c ireful perusal. 
-The annual meeting f the Maine M*-*lical 
A**« ciali .:j w i* ‘.cl 1 at is*-» ‘"it a- »‘ j »•*■» 
\\'ednexiar of la*t week. 
-The Republican Iditrict Cmventiua meet* 
in alii* t wn *>n Wednesday next. 
-There will be a l’r ate C -urt al Ulachil^ 
n xt \\>dn- -day. 
—— The J urn if having •* gazetted Mr. 
Ptke, our Representative, a« hav >ng v ted against 
fbn confizeatioo bill, he publrhc* a denial of the 
statement in t ie J •«'*•*/ f the J 4th, saying I 
hare uuifortnly v ted f* r every measure that look- 
ed to the punishment of the rebel* th freedom 
of the slaves, defining that the readiest, it not tho 
only way to end the war.” 
-The People* State Convention, called to 
meet in Hang->r yesterday, the Joth, writ* warmed 
into life by the ** i»«m**eratic State Convent-- n.” 
lion Ueo. F ‘■hepb-y declined being its candidate 
lor tiovern r. 
-The Rang- r 7W» object* to spelling the 
Portland commercial piper *• IV' but it 
sjh-IIs ( w ,tr, in it* i**ue, <'>urrtrr, which i* al- 
most as bad. It i* the easiest thing in the world 
to find such error* in newpaper*. 
-The Vadiingt n Rrjmbh- m say*, it hi* 
reliable inforiuati -n.that the order “t lien, shields 
to C«d. Carroll wa* to save the bridge at Port Re- 
public, and thr w his force up«»n Jackson s flank. 
—The Mao-nic (Vh I rati n in Portland, 
from the account in the Daily Press w as an 
impoeing affair, fhe Press says it was 
one of the mu«t imposing pag«Mit« ever eecn 
in Portland, and not far from 27011 took din- 
ner at the pavillion.” 
--“ All is jet quiet on the Potomac .” 
Correspondent* represent our army before 
Richmond ready and eager for the impending 
battle. It is quite time that we have anoth- 
er instalment of exciting war news, but 
when it will l>e furthcoming, not even the 
best informed know. 
SnooriNu Arrur.—La*t week, at Iron 
Bound Bland, off Gouldsboro, an affray took 
place between Warren Young and hi* * 11H 
on the one aide, and Galen II. Smith on the 
other side, iu which Warren Young was shot 
by Smith. Tho quarrel arose about some 
fish nets on the shore of tho Island. Young 
was shot in the thigh and in the shoulder 
and badly wounded. Two shots were made 
by Smith, It is uncercain whether Young 
will recover. Smith has given himself up, 
aud is uotr iu the custody of the jailor. 
Spouting —Mr. B. W. Cole living In the 
vicinity of Swan's Isle, one tiny Inst week, 
tried liis hand at killing seal, with the fol- 
lowing success : He fired at one upon a ledge, 
killing it instantly, the ball passing through its be d. On going to it, he found four 
more asleep on the lame ledge, which lie at- 
tacked, killing, with the butt of his gun, his 
fists and stones, three of the four, tho fifth 
making good its escape, Mr. Cole got about 
$12,00 worth of oil from the four, or alwut 
10 gallons. So a correspondent informs us. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Among Tint Pinks —The remarkably in- 
teresting and thrilling articles, descriptive of bife among the poor \V bites in South Car- 
olina, which have been published in the pages t of the ('ontinental Monthly, are to bo pub- 
lished shortly inn Ilhno. volume, by Charles 
j 1’. Evans, 5d8 Broadway, N. V. That this 
; work will be extensively read there is no 
j doubt. fI be author, who evident describes 
facts which have (alien under his notice, 
wields n graphic pen, and is destined to take 
a first place in tho ranks of Americans au- ! tliors. 
i The Monthuks.—Knickerbocker, the Atlantc 
and Continently Monthly lor July have been 
received, hut ton late for an extended notice 
this week. V» ill notice them in next issue; 
but in the meantime, tho reader is advised to 
: call at Moses Hale's and purchase a copy of 
each. 
The Porti inh Dsit.v 1’rvss, has made it* 
appejiran»*c. It is of Urge size, well print 
oil and nhly c liud. Ir will In* a live paper, 
fully awake to all that concerns the well Ic- 
ing of our people, and having a good word 
11 > say for every praiseworthy enterprise. In 
politics it is republican. Success to it. 
-The M'lrhiai R'puftHcan came to us 
last week enlarged, and looking as pr >s|>eroi h 
a* any one could wish. It is just the size <.f 
t ie Amrrii'ftfi now, and inay its prosperity 
warrant its extending its borders yearly. 
Special Notices. 
A CARD. 
1 Th-* h«*r**by t'‘n !,*rs hi* thunk* to the t* > 
Fir** ("mih|> ah ,*•« at,.I the citn-ai* of FllsW irth, f *r their 
tiiii' I v *1 I «i rifN [., hi* pri>jHTty fern 
PSrI it ■•true* 'ti by ih<* (ii** f ll** itli i'i»t 11 •- r*-**|* 
lh.it but ( ii >li'- v* ri -iv u a •!v •r >ul<| l,i« pr •: 
* rty Ii* ’**-* bar i-l, tatt th*‘ It * lid It *'\t*ai>l«U 
I** many other build in#*. 
cii vs l. tot..urr 
El I* worth. Jan- 25 h, US 2 
nm *. 
The Republican* mid * II other* of Kll*w rth.who 
*upp-. t t fo- Mate and Nati-tial .Ndumii-tr.ito n-, 
ar- r—iu«-*t< I me* t at I.-r I * Hall, on Friday 
ti e 27th l.iy of June, i»t 2 •"'■'•«»k i* u for tin* 
purj -e ■•! electing delegate* to the Hisrrict Con- 
veir.i-n to be hoi b*n at K:I*w rth .July 21. 
I*i r < 'anKit nr Tows «'• u mriKR. 
Ellnwurth, Ju:ic 2»tb, 1SC2. 
1’snr Iliul I.ex ec. 
Tie I.s'Ii.-*’ lien* V'lent **• •vety of Cranberry 
I-le will hoh| n I .air ai• d Eeveo on the 4f ■ f duly 
next, at 2 n'rl.Apk in the afternoon. All aro r«- 
*pi* riully invited iii.Hft.nd. I'ku *>m » 
Cranberry Isle, June l'Jth. in 23 
IlunneweU’s Cough Remedy *••• >u in -n* r 
l|,r ", ™i |l„|..!'|.- ■if ,i* :*'fi«ti> ». I, UII- I> that *»f r**i.. 
I i.. U *••■-. 
*mp:i i!» it I* •! >n<- th- < ■>*».*!* ••r |,u .* «' iiunlui t 
at >• i, hk-ti.- I i.i -mi -i .U K ... .t> n. .> ».*• u- 
* v*f it t.-•■—-•*■T* Pi <•■*.*t o rv m*•«licin** *i, 
■r u t.«.* -t in.tf .».!.*'a ti-r it m iy I- it*. *t 
■*Ith p rh't unpin itjf ." *• i-l* rtis*.iu*n an I r*-a*l pjiii- 
|.hl*t. 4*23 
\ Medical Fact. 
J r M l**r 
Vi h w .* a. I-l .1 
1 a inn* 
Til * 11 fcllHIi K 
j .* II p,n* 1 ! 
W ti v w .. a iff mi y ’• if > »r 
\-M lUttRl* K. 
J W\ -( 1 ni-i.* I' *«'■• r» A i. «'.ur pain. 
Hi * can’t i-.mj.Uiu, 
’ll* t:. 11. .1 | '.hit *,*•* ll, n 
To IIkRRrrK. 
2 r II '« •» fri* I » ■*! tie p -.r. 
>i I 11 | r, 
A; I a !»• iIp y at- I.- I ,1 «-•*»•! v u lii"ie 
,-il 11* KM. W 
II rri I* !* it I I" i«'. r* Mart!-- ••■iiiir.n.i! •• * by 
til Ir w..-1-rftil eurr*. Sold by all U«* il*r« 
Ni a-Jv. rii'-n ii l» 50 
ittaviuc Journal. 
POUT OK EM.SWOUII. 
A it it V »:i*. 
Th'ir-di/, 1J. 
.** jr Tlieu 1-1clifig’.uy -n, c.il.' ury lb «:.»n. 
il.KAHKP. 
'•-hr Agricola, Murch, lb.-t n. 
Friday, 20. 
".•hr F-rriVr, .1 rd.m, N’« '•»[** rt. 
•• T'lywj*' i. I’.itii a. b -ton. 
•• I ill ii, iiiilgkiiu, Hancock. 
Saturday, 21. 
--hr lbifan. II dt. V- -t n. 
•• Marcillus H*rrt k.-■. 
Cashier, M re. Ci.i:.b rry I-le*. 
A1UIV ED. 
Schr Rlittle. IloJi-kii-. Cranberry I-l*-*. 
'• Julia V Rich, M re, New \©ik. 
** JbireeloliA. ll-lt. Ibot* n 
Elijah liort ui, Roger*, IJ -*ton. 
•• /. kite, M illiken, d 
44 .Morning Star, II-ij trdo. 
) Gen Jackson, tiott. Ircmunt 
Sunday, 22. 
Schr Abigail Haynei, .'•taplc*, lb *t* n. 
Alon lay, 23. 
Schr Minni< la. II It. Rrov i lenee. 
*• C' liim 1 *re, Grant. Ji *t n. 
l.ulher, t'unninghstn, d*». 
44 RupieoU. IN ter*, J‘ rtland 
*• R.ibert 1* Warren, f rim, R at* n. 
44 areMa, Jordan, I*r*»x id* nee. 
44 Eu»bl«:iu, Alaireil, l>o»tou. 
LEA l(Ki). 
Tucs lay, 21. 
Schr Arborcer, Smith, Milton. 
I.AtRtHvn— At Ea-t ,\I u'hia.*, l' th in*t. f: mi 
(be yard I J M Wtswvll A « *. a fine f u- and aft 
schooner, <d* |>n t. n«, to 1 »• commanded b_) Capt 
Albert Ur wu, of Kol Machias. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Sri-Livtv — Ar 2-ld, schs Trent \ II dghin*, 
Ellsworth ; 2alb, Pal• ». Moon, Boston ; X Har- 
vey, Bragdon, d 
r»M 21, i>ch Laurel, (..f Hancock) powers,Grand 
Bank* ; 22d, schs Grecian, Abbott, Boston ; lu* 
ion, Foss, do ; Lewe.la, Lord, Salem. 
Divkkport. — Ar 17th. schs Sarah Hall, Pierce, 
Boston ; lblh, Northern Light, Lane. New Vork; 
Ijth, Julia E Damage, Brewster, Portland. 
Caktirb.— Ar lb, ship Esmeralda, Vork, Cadis. 
Kr-*"'Kiic*KPORT.—Ar 22d, loh John Adams, 
Hatch, New Vork. 
Sid 22d, brig* Whitaker, of and for Gouldsboro; 
Sam Small, of Deer Isle, Calais. 
Daroor.—Ar 21st. *ch Philanthropist. Hotuer, 
New Vork ; Bradore, Lawrence, Bucksport. 
Cld 21st, sch Mill Creek, Homer, Providence. 
Ar 221. sch Polly A Clarissa, Sargent, Boston. 
Ar 2id, brig Hudson, Griffin, Searsport ; sob U 
L Condoi, Gott, Brookfville. 
Machias. — Ar l’th, schs Paragon. Alley,Jones-j 
port ; lbth, Freedom, Crocker, Machiasport ; sip 
Wave, Smith, Jouesport ; 2<Hb, schs Paran,Clark, 
Boston ; Neptune. Clark, East Machias. 
Sid 18th, sch Rufl vorth. -, Machiasport ; ■ 
21st, sip Wave, Smith. Jonesport ; schs Paragon, 
1 
Alley. Boston ; St Lawrence, <2d>»“by, Boston ; : 
brig Black llawk, Gruee, Cienfuegns. 
Portla.ru. —Ar lbth, sch Arborcer, Smith.Ells- 
worth 
Ar 18th, schs Gen Warren, Benson, Calais for 
New Vork ; Ligonia, Stanley, Calais for New Ha- 
ven ; Betsey E, Verrill, do for Boston. 
Cld 17th. soh Julia E Damage, Brewster, Buek- 
•port, by McDilvcry, Hymn A D vis. 
Cld lbth, brig Chaatelain, Handy, Calais. 
| Bustos.—Ar lbtb, trigs Emily, of Deer Isle, I SUuntou, Wilmington, Del, Bonaparte, of Ma* j 
cblM, Cole. Elizabeth port ; Yankee Bind*, of ! kucksport. Coombs, Elizabeth port ; schs Dolphin, | Keller. Fort, Lee, N Y ; Gleaner Packet, Shaw Gouldsboro ; Georgia, Alley. Ellsworth. I Cld ISth, sch Oriental, Coffin, Machias. 
Ar 19th, sch Lamartine, Grant, Fort Leo, N Y. Cld brig Bonaparte, Cole, Machiasport ; schs F 
Newton, Rodman, Castino ; Harriet, Herrick. 
! Tremont. * 
Ar 2*»th, schs Edward. Smith, Philadelphia; \ alhalla, Lord, Ellzabcthport ; Vulcan, Small, Pembroke ; J Pierce, Heath, Rucksport. 
Cld 20th. sch Zina, Rradburv, Machias. 
Cld 21st, sch Olivo Heyward, Tibbetts, Orland. 
Ar 22d, schs Otronto, Hammond, Eliza bethport; W arrenton, Lord, Rondout. 
Ar 23, schs Grace, of Trenton, Brown.Leprennx, N B ; Atlantic, Look, and Abigail, Murch, Eliza 
bethport; Betsey Eliza, Verrill, Calais; Rush, 
Collier, Surry. 
Ar 24th, brig John, Stevens, of Blucbill, Hop- kins, Rcmedios 11th inst ; brig Elvira, of Mac.hi- 
a«, Clark. Fort Loo. % Y ; Jano, Haskell, Eliza- 
bethport ; Arzoo, Torrey, do; Pavilion. Ungley, Rond-.ut ; Montano, Sanborn, Machias ; Forest., 
Wood, Ellsworth ; Volant, Cousins do ; Tarquin, W ood, Bangor lor New York ; Caspian, Smith, 
Bangor. 
Nkw York — Ar 17th, schs Wreath, Randall, Machias. 
Cld l^fh, brig Sarah Peters, Hirgins, Port Roy- al ; sch Ebcn Herbert, Clock, Calais. 
Ar 19th, schs G I) King,McGregor, Calais; An- 
vil, Whalen, Pembroke ; Warrenton, Lord, Iton- 
dout for Ellsworth ; Otronto, Hammond, Roudout 
for Boston ; brig Alberti, of Bucksport, Cousins, 
Sagua 0th inst ; schs Palmetto, of Trenton, Me, 
Bragdon, Rvinoiios 12 days ; Shooting Star, Run- 
dell, Calais. 
Ar 20th, brigs Lizzie Treat, of Calais, Crowell, 
7.uza 1st inst ; Yankee Blade, Fairchild, New Or* 
1 ans 3*1 inst ; schs Mary, Boyd, Lubec ; S T 
King, ClenUennia, Calais. 
Cld 21st, sch Wcnonah, Owen, Kastpnrt. 
Ar 21st, brig Josio Oil key, of Bucksporr, Oil- 
k y. -Signa 7th inst ; srh Horace K Bell, of Cal- 
ais, Murchy, Neuritis 13 days. 
Ar 22 1, schs Bangor, Jordan, Ellsworth ; Car- 
roll, Trotter, Muchins. 
Ar 23d, schs Francos Ellen, Clark, Calais ; Le- 
bannah, Teel, Ellsworth. 
ester.— \r Ifith, seh Tennessee, Wo< «ter, 
Philadelphia f Konnebunk ; t»eii Jackson,Qott, 
Boston f *r Trcmont. 
Warrk* — Ar 17th, srh Tangent, Rich, Calais. 
Nkw London.—-Ar 18th, sch Hero, Carter, Cal 
ai* for New York. 
Provides* k.—Fid 10th, sebr Carcssa, Jordan, 
Ellsirorth. 
Ar23d, sch Yantie, Bancroft, Columbia. 
Newport. — In port 23d, srhi Deposit, Cook, 
Calais for Providence with orders ; Belle,Bulger, 
East tlrcenwich for New York. 
Fai.su. — Ar 17th, sen North Star, Mitchell, 
Cherry field. 
New If ate*.—Cld 23d, sch Rantoul, Eostport. 
Danvers. — Ar 15th, Senator, Davis, E lsworth. 
Bum. a DEt.pniA.—Cld 17th, brig Eliza Ann,Her- 
rick, Boston. 
Cld 2zd. .-<*Ii Andrew Peters, Wat’s. Matanzas. 
Baltin nr — \r 1-th, brig Wrn Nickels.Foster, 
Washington, D C ; ecbr W il Sargent, Sargent, 
N riolk. 
Kt.’ZARKTnp-rt.—Cld JFth.sch Abigail, Murch, 
Cambridgep.irt 
Cl i 20th, sell Volant, Cousins, Boston. 
Bristol. — Ar 20, sch Neptune, Billing*. Calai*. 
East (Irei:nwd ii. — -Id liHh.sch Belle, Bulger, 
N w York. 
San Francisco — \ r 2**-, tirig Hidalgo, Ingalls, 
Valparaiso ; for sale. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar at Rein- li >s I '»lh ult, barque William.Lord, 
Boston 24th, sch Palmetto, Bragdon, Cardenas. 
At Nuevitas 3th inst, bug Machias, Shoppy,for 
New York, 1 Ig. 
-M lr in Carden i« 1 Oth, brig* Pin pi re, Higgins, 
Philadelphia A I* T.rrey, (Jrifiin, Ueine*|ios. 
At St TI;o?p;tA 2d ult. Franc * \itbetuus, Mitch- 
ell, from Ma*diias, ar 23d ult, di*g. 
At Cardenas 12th inst, brig Cbarlena, Means, 
for Portland, do. 
Pu*. into ilonula 7th ult, !>rig Mary Capen. Sa- 
v V. f o 1 -an Francisco f. Hong K-ng, leakv. 
-id f in Cardenas —th inst, b.ig 1'uipire, Hig- 
gins. B* StoM. 
At < o nfmgog 1st inst, brig Julge Hathaway. 
Lord, Mg. 
DISASTERS. 
Brig Mary Capen, Savory, 22 «lays fmm Fan 
Franei.c hound ♦.. Shantrhir. with a cargo of lum 
her, put i*.*o Ilonula-n the 7th ult, leakv. 
.-eh .1 d.n Murray, McKenzie, from Bangor for 
Hartford, put i-to N*-wp. rt 2l*t inst, having 
sprung * leak h ’h, alter leaving Salem, and the 
■•r-w to -g « * ..iU'tc-1 with constant pumping ; 
will pr-cure uu udtiifi n.il man and proceed to 
Hartfori I ef..re r< pairing ; same day parted one 
; m ill) shrouds on j«.rt .* ide. 
NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
Light \ ! if Smith*' Point, Ch*-sapeako Bay. 
^ I. t \ ha-b eii phi d to mark the Shoal 
I’d -pit making '-it from t m! ho a.-t sil<* t 
th-- mi iitIi •{ e p iui Liver in Chesapeake 
I av Tin \—*«l i« -.diooner-rigg*’1 pa int e.| lead 
dor. ar 1 Smith’# Point*’ painted in large white 
letter* on e ldi de. 
MAUU1 K n. 
lii-t Trenton -Nth in-? by Rev. Win. A. Dur- 
fee, Mr. Am •* II. Petliugil! of Hancock, to .Mis.# 
KIn-ii M L r Ian f l.ll-w rtli. 
Blmh ii I — 2 L*t o*f by L'V Samuel R.wker, 
Mr. L« 1 ard < W b to Ml-* St.phrofiia /. 
* 'an lag* all « f B. 
1'ranktort l'.'th iu-f Mr Kdwaid N. Stowerr 
of .-• k t .o, t M i*» A bide W. aiuphell of F. 
Cherry field — 7 th m*t by J A. Milliken, K*«| 
Mr. Kmc -• 'I -trout of Miilbri lg to Mis* Lucy 
Uni t y < f llarringt- n. 
di l: n. 
To ufoti p.dnt—May 2>th, Wm. S. Iluckins, 
aged 3.** years and IT day*. 
I ein■ iit — ,V;iv 27th, Lewis, .*on of tleorge L. 
ti 1'. ri-tiana 11 tiodfruy, aged 11 months and 
2 day *. 
Kidir.gf. n Bend —17th inst., Mrs. L uis A. Be 
gar.1 aged year*. 
.Medford—l-ta inst K rVftnd ti. Chase, aged 
.50 year.*. 
I. *ei rnore — May 2-th. Mr. Reuben Wing, aged 
"i year*. ti month* ari l 11 days. 
Machias — 2ut‘i in-t., \\ iu. Artnstn tig, aged 72 
year* 
Mill hr 1*1 go—12th inst., Albert HayfurJ, Esq., 
aged 5G years 
-tephen Siwyer f Orient, Me a private iu Co. 
f. I i *!i Mass ltd.' dit <1 at the Mu-s. Oencral lies- 
j.it.il. in 1:< st<*n. < f consumption. 
D.titiim re, M l.—fune I'Jth, of tvphfdd fever. 
\mbr >., S"ii of Win. (i. and Patience S. Run- 
sir <>f Eden, a member of the Maine 11th U-*g., 
■ <i. aged *21 \ears, 1 month and 23 days. 
I*i«<l, in the (’. S. Army, at Ship Island, on the 
.2d I April last, Joel Ousson, * u "f Zona* and 
Mary r; -s.n of Llurhill. Ilis brother Samuel, 
a ft-!L w soldier with him, in a letter to his pa- 
tents, says ! him, *• He died, l believe a true 
< hr>stian — sai l he was n t afraid to die, for he 
ui l he happy. Jlis death was perfectly calm, 
in I he wi-hr I us all t * meet him in heaven, lie 
took the diptheri.i. and when he got better f that 
the consumption si t in. Lieut. Ulodget, two of 
hi* tent mates, and mvs if wore with him when 
hr died. The will ut the Lord be done." j. ii. 
IIS T uf letters remaining in the Post LlUce at J Ellsworth, uncalled fur, June J ith, lv-2: 
Austin, Francis II. Jones, W. S. 
Alien. Charles \\*. Moor, Sarah 
11. F. C. Mol arland, Laura L*. 
Lunker, Elizabeth M Hush, Chariot 
Darker, Wm S. M Ke-ni, .L ha 
LlaiMf. il, Frances Nidiols, J. X. 
Clai k, John Neal, Win. C. 
Crowley, John Odlin, W. 
Conarv. J >. Parker, J. K. 
t’a ml ley. M chill Power, Joseph 
Davis, Elizabeth M. Philb ook, S. 0. 
Dunham, Charles W, Rich, Susan A. 
Evans, (1. S. Randal', .A. A. 
tiott, Mary A. (2) StnPh, J. W. Heirs of 
tiurlanl, Win. E. Smith, F. A. 
Gtlva.Win. Spiinger, Alma W, 
Hamlin, Helen C. Tinker, Diehard H. 
Hayne«, Eunice Veazie, Charles J. 
Holmes, S. L. Wallin, Caro 0. 
Jewett, Coll is tea Wardwell, E. C. 
Persons calling for the &h<ive will please say 
advertised. L. D. JORDAN, P. M. 
Four Oonts. 
rilHE subscriber will supply old and new custo- 
I men with MILK, until otherwise uolified, 
at /our L'entM prr Quart. 
ALDEX BELA TTY. 
Ellsworth, June 19, 18G2. 22 
CAIlIlYAIl.ti. 
IYi)H SALE, u good, second-hand Carryall, for * one or two horses, having both pole and 
shalts, and seating four persona. It ie in good or- 
der, except requiring some slight repairs f--r the 
curtain1*; turns easily without danger of cramping 
the wheels; la very ea«y; has Dabbitt'l patent 
boxes; built by Whifeon A Co., and is one of Iheir 
best; and is well a lapted for the guests of a Wa- 
tering plaon. Inquire at this olhcc. 
Julv i'Jth, 3*22 
HEAD QUARTERS, > 
Adjutant General’* Office, > 
Augusta, June 2Uth, 1852. J 
GENERAL OnPKR, No. 15. 
Tho Governor and Commander-In-Chief dirocta, 
that all soldiers belonging to Maine, at home on 
furlough or otherwise, not having been discharged 
from service, will report themselves in person or 
by letter to tho Adjutant General at Augusta, 
forthwith. 
All such persons, except those whoso furloughs 
have not expired, who fail to report themselves 
immediately, will be liable to bo treated as de- 
serters. 
All officers of Maine Regiments or Companies, 
except tboso on parole, now absent from duty, 
will be considered by the War Department as “ab- 
sent without leave,” unless they report in person 
at their respective commands immediately, or 
their absence is duly authoris 'd by orders from 
the Adjutant General of the Unite! States, which 
ordor must he based upon a certificate which the 
Paymaster will require before payment is made 
thereon. 
All invalid and wounded officer® of Maine, who 
are able to travel, although their disability may 
not have been removed, will immediately report 
in perron f«> tho General Commanding tho camp of 
instruction at Annapolis, Maryland, and thence 
proceed to their Commands, or remain at that 
post until an Examining Board shall decide upon 
their ability to return to duty. 
The foregoing is in pursuance of orders from 
tho War Department at Washington, and its re- 
quirements must not bo neglected. 
By Order of tho Commander-in-Chlef. 
JjII.V L. HgD.SDOX, Adjutant General. 
a. W, MADOX, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawy 
ELLSWORTH, Mo. 
Office on State Street, over Aiken's Store. 
Promiit attention given to Collection business ; also, 
Pension.', Homilies and Patents obtained. Iy2l 
JOSEPH FRIEND A Co., 
MERC HAST TAILORS, 
ami dealers in 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, Ac., 
Next I.oor beluw Whitirg’g Sturo, Main Strctt1 
KlUworth. 1 
SPRINGFIELD TIRE & MARINE INS. CO.. 
(Incorporated. 1849 ) SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 18(31. 
gt'il'-J.OMO. 
Losses p-iiil to date, $1,119 693 39 
Wm Ponnks. Jr See’y. E. FrkkmAX, Prest. 
11. 1 11 a v kj. Groat Fall4, N. II .General Agent 
fur Maine and V Hampshire. 
J H. «>800019, Agent, Ellsworth 
North Western Insurance Co., 
(Incorporated, 1832 ) OSWEGO, N. Y 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1801, 
V5f 
Losses paid to date, $3,003.64). 
8. 15 I Pi.nw, S r’y. D. P Hkewstitr, Prest 
11 F IIavks. Great Fid’s, N. If G neral Agent 
l*<r Maine and New Hampshire. 
J II. OSGooD, Agent, Ellsworth. 
These ..Id an well established Companies continue t< 
insure tb-safe el ass s ..f hazards at equitable rat* s.— 
G>*mI, selected, detached. Dwellings, insure.| f a tepn 
of years. at r-due»-d rates. ,\ Premium .Votes to Sign. 
.So A**>‘n»mrnts tn Pay. Apply t> 
l>2i J. II. 080* >oD, Agent, Ellsworth. 
FOR SALE. 
Dwelling House, Barn ami Out-Build 
ings, and seven and a half acres of im 
njMW )1 1 m- ,i|i. I'r.i 
(near the .Meeting House,) and all in good repair 
— house newly painted lhe above property will 
be sold cheap for cash, by calling on the subscri 
her on the premises. Also, 170 acres pasture ami 
wood land. John m. m»yks. 
.Mt. Desert, June 23 1. *d«r2l 
ANDERSON 
Spring Bed Bottom. 
*13111'' desirable mechanical arrangement ha« 
I now been used a suflicn nt length <»f time t" 
sh- w that it gives entire snti-duetion. and actu il 
iy i* the more valued the more it is trird. By 
means of th• invention, a Bed Bottom isobtained 
which is as flexible as hair, arid yet so recupera- 
tive as to bring itself into its pinewith great, fa- 
cility. It is adant'-d to the Invalid, the aged, and 
all who linger in suffering and weakness. They 
are made of g.I materials, warranted strong and 
durable, a;. l not liable to get out of order. 
TKSTIMoM 4 l.S : 
I have used Anderson's Spring Bed Bottom for 
some timi' pa-t, and pron -ui ce if superior to any- 
thing I have known for ease, adaptation to the 
form, and health. I think it preferable to the 
Spiral Spring Bed which I have ju-f laid aside for 
this. 1 can with Confidence recommend if to gen- 
r il use. E. C. BitETT. 
t»ldt- 'vii. May 20, 1m'>2. 
The Bed I'ott m I h-n ght of you fully meets 
my expectation*, and is lulljr up to y urhigh rec- 
ommendation*. I w ull cheerfully recommend 
it to all who desire to improve their sleeping 
apartment*. AI r*T VPLE"*. 
Augusta, April 10. A. N. WILLIAMS. 
Mr. I*. K. Frohock has furnished the bed* ir 
my house with th** Anderson Spring Bed Bot- 
tom," and 1 take pleasure in recommending this 
article a* the most convenient, economical and 
Comfortable thing "f the kind with which I am 
acquainted. A. II. ABBOTT, 
Principal of Family School, Farmington, Me. 
This Bed Bottom has already been introduced 
into the American House and Ellsworth House, 
Ellsworth; Bob ins n House, BueksjM.rt; Bangor 
an 1 Franklin House*, Bangor; and in the Public 
Houses in other parts f the State. 21 
HARVEY C. BARTLETT, Agent for Ellsworth 
i:*»!r;iy Poll. 
Caine into the enclosure of the sub- 
*crib. r, ab >ut the 1st of June, a drab- 
*—*• ■»-• i• r*•'I, y.-ar mg, horse* t <>11. with wmte 
strip in hi* forehead. The owner is requested t<* 
pay charge 3 arid take taw same awav. 
LIHlJEl S SMITH. 
West Ellsworth, Juno 21st, *62. 3w.3 
CELEBRATION. 
I.utlit's' I'air anti J uvenilo Concert. 
fitllK Litlie.' Society at TUENTOX POINT, 
• iutend having a 
REGULAR CELEBRATION 
On the 4th of July, 1862. 
At luj oVI. c'< an Oration wi.l be delivered by 
Wm. T. PARKER, Esq Ellsworth'; 
Dinner on the table nt 1 o’clock: Ladies Fair and 
Levee at 2 o'cl• •«*k ; A I’uicert of Children, under 
the direction of J. C. W interbothain, at 3 o’clock. 
A pi 'gramme of tho Concert, for distribution, will 
be given "ii the day. 
All tho*" wh w ah t.. spend the day well are 
r. ... i-uitflt" -me and take er.j.vmeut 
in thf in -»t romantic and healthful looality '‘Down 
Ij.i l’kit OunK.il. 
E.i-t Trent n, June 4th, 1-62. 3w22 
4th of July Celebration 
AT 1-xmKLIV 
f|AIIK Li lies of the Union Sewing Circle in I Franklin, invite the people to their prop >***d 
Celebration of the National Anniversary. The 
exercise* of the day will be as follows: 
\ procession will be formed at tlieT'-wn House, 
at l» o’clock, and proceed to tho Haptist Church 
whore an Oration will bo delivered by Leonard 
l!t tlku, commencing at 'j o’clock, and.other ap 
propriato exorcise* will bo held. lion. John 
Hh>r will preside on the occasion. Music will be 
furnished under the direction of J. H. Pittlkr. 
Alter the oelebrati"n the audience will return 
in procession to the T<wn Hall, where a FAIR 
will bo opene I at 11 o’clock. 
The projector* are determined to make this the 
most profitable and interesting to visitors of any 
heretofore held in town. 
Dinner will be served at 1 o’clock. 
A dm i -sit'ii to Fair 12$ eta.; Dinner 50 cts. 
Sam mi. P. Donnell, 1 
Wm. D Moore, | Committee 
J t STICK St'AMMONS, ^ of 
Ciiaklks K. (Joonwiw, | Arranges. 
James M. 13laiBHKi.l, j 
Franklin, June lath, 1862. 2w22 
CELEBRATION. 
riRIK Ladies, and citizens generally, of Surry, 
I will celebrate the Fourth by au address, 
dinner, Fair and Lcveo. Extensive preparation* 
are being made to have a patriotic and rational 
celebration. A fuller notice will bo given, by 
poster* or through the American, of tho services. 
Surry, Juue latb, 1862. 
Fk« Oupicr. 
GOODWIN & WlLD^rt’S 
North American Circus!! 
[From the Boston Academy of Music.] 
COMBINED FOR THE SEASON OF 1802, WITH 
Mrs. Dan Bice's Great Showi 
A GUARD RATIOS A I. K'Jt ■STRIA* n>*GRFJ*P ! 
No half Circu» and half Menagorie combined, but 
two well-known Circuses consolidated in one. 
V,OOK AT TIER A|<||AY OP STAltM 
MBS. PAN HICK, the Queen of the Arena. 
M’LLE. JEANETTE KLSRI.ER. the Gnat Tight Rope 
Danucuae, from Francnni'a Hippodrome. 
MRS. J. RHOWLER, the unequalled Maitre«*e de f'heral. 
M'LLE. ELIZABETH, the Beautiful F!quc»trienne 
NAT AUSTIN, the Australian Clown. 
JACOB SHOWGES, Antipodean Equestrian. 
JOHN BARRY, the Great Somersault and Triple Rider. 
CIIARI.ES SHAY the Japanese Juggler and K nife Thrower 
THE WONDER FU L SNOW BROTHERS, in their Great 
Gymnastic Feats. 
OLD BOBBY WILLIAMS, the well known Grotesque. 
J. C. RIVERS, the American Clown. 
MASTER WILLIAM AUSTIN, the Youthful Gymnas- 
tic Hero. 
J FOSTER, J DOWSE, and other*. 
The wonderful Manege Horse, WHITE SURREY. 
The beautiful performing Horae. AMERICAN EAGLE. 
The Pugilistic Mules, HKENAN and SAYERS. 
The Learned Ponies, ROBIN GREY and CUPID. 
Together with other attractions too numerous to mention, 
a description of which, will he found in the splendid Kills 
of the Company, and in the Hand Book of th<* Arena. 
Performance — at 2 1-2 and 7 1-2 p. M. 
ADMISSION 25 CENTS. CHILDREN 15 CENTS 
»VI KjrMbtt ml 
Buckspnrt, Fi-ida;, June 27ili, 
i:il*\vorlli, Kiitur<liiy, 11 tistli. 
To the Hon. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate, within and 
for the County of Hancock. 
I MBLY shew* Kr nces E. Stevens, wife of John A. 
Stevens of Blueliill, in said county, Amy K Lind- 
sey, wife of Edwin A. Lindsey rf Lynn, in the Slate of 
Massachusetts, nnd Benjamin K. Smith of Beverly .in said 
.’Hate of Massachusetts, children and only heirs of Julia 
A.£milh, late of said lllu'hill, deceased, that they are 
«ei*er| in fee and as tenarits in common of and in u cer- 
tain parcel of real estate situate In said Blueliill, and is 
the same that was set out to their Grandmother, now de- 
ceased, as dowor in tin1 estate of J. T Holt, late .f Blue- 
hill, deceased, and which is particularly described in the 
Records of tie Register of Probate fir said County. V< ur 
Petitioners, owning one-fourth part, and the remainder to 
Frederick A. Holt ->f Blueliill, or persons unknown to your 
petitioners, and that they cannot jnisse.ss, occupy or im- 
prove the said part to advantage as aforesaid, but wholly 
lose the profits thereof, wherefore they pray that Com- 
missi >ners may be apjioitiled to set off and assign to them 
their share in severalty. 
FRANCES E. STEVENS. 
AMY E. LINDSEY. 
BEN J. K SMITH. 
By IJ. W. Hinckley, their At*y. 
Dated April 23d, 1S62. 
\t a Court of Probate held at Ellsworth, within and for 
the County of Hancock, on the third Wednesday of 
June, a i> lStiJ. 
Outlie foregoing petition, Ordered,—That the IMition- 
give notice to all persons mt nested by causing a ropy 
•f the petition and order of court thereon, to 1» published 
three w -eks successively in the Ellsworth American, a 
u<-wspa|>t printed in Ellsworth, and also fourteen days 
jxT-ori t| notice, at least, on all the other < wu*t* residing 
mi the State, that they may npjM'ar at a Probate Court to 
be held at Ellsworth, in said county on tin- lirst Wed- 
nesday "f August next, at ten cVh« k in the forenoon, and 
sli-w cause if any they have, why the prayer «»l said 
netui.Ill should lint la* granted. 
PARKER TI CK,Judge. 
Attest —A. A. lUUTl.ETT, Register. 
\ true copy u( the p titiou and order of court thereon 
‘i. Attest—A. A. Hhari.KTT 
(oimiiissionrrV \<>lirr. 
Il'K tip- sub-rd-rs, having been ap|«>inted by the 
V V II ui. Hark To- k. Judge .f Hr -b it.- f.»r th*- conn 
to ..f II uicock, to receive an 1 < uuinc the claims of crcd 
iturs t-> the estate of 
VV. II. Ci I ASK. late ot Ruck sport, 
deceased, repr-sented m* dv.-ni, d> le reby give notice 
thit six month* ar** allowed to slid creditors to bring in 
and pr >ve their claims andtb.it we shall attend that 
-ervieeiitVV.il Htlsourv*s ofli**e in llti kap<>rl, on the 
last Thursday in July, JS-p'-embcr and N -v--hImt. lv»2, 
at ten o'clock AM. V\ II HILSIHUV 
A I». DARLING. 
ltuck*jK>rt, June ISth 1S'.»2. 21 
« i>iiiniissloii<-|->' police. 
11' K. the subset-rs I -i v iug be.-n up. i',t-d by the 
1 y II .it. Harkcr Turk, Ju.l,••• ..t Hr >b.it. for the mi 
tv Hancock, to r-c -ivc and evaininestle claims ol crcd 
dors to the estate of 
J I' LI V A SMITH, late of Rlnehill, 
deecaseil, represented ms--Iv-id, do -r by give notice 
that si in.,nth* ar* allow. 1* said creditor* to bung in 
and prove th' ir claims an lthat we shall attend that 
ser\ic** at the office of J. hu Stevens in ItlU' liiM, on the 
second Mondays of August and N-o next 
JOHN STKV KNS. 
June IT. lMiJ. 22 JIDAII f H ASK. 
Commissioner's \olit-e. 
K R E the subscriLers, hav ing been appointed hy 
the Uon. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate 
ft the < 'minty «*f Hancock, on tin* 4th d ly of Sep- 
tember, l".I, to receive aril examine the claims 
of creditors to the estate of 
UENJAMIN’ UEN’SO.V, late < f Tremont, 
debased. represented insolvent, an I having given 
notice that six months were allowed t > said cred- 
itors to bring in and prove their claims, and hav 
>ng attended to that duty according to the ton-r 
of our appointment und notoomplctwig the duties, 
a further time of six mouths has been granted to 
complete them, by the Judge of Probate, by order 
dat ed June l>th, Ibb'j; we therefore give notice 
that six months from the 4th of .March last i< al- 
lowed t bring in and prove any further claims, 
and that wo shall attend that service at Samuel G. 
K oh s office in Tremont, on the lust Saturdays of 
July and August next. 
J A M K > CROCKETT. >,, 
SAMUEL G. HiCIl, 5 
June 15th, 1862* 25 
Administrator’s SaIo of Heal Estate. 
nV virtue of a license from the lion. Judge of Probate for the (' -unty of Hancock, the sub 
s'-riher «ill soil at auction, on Tuesday the 22d 
day of July next, at mtc o’clock p. m., on the 
premises, the homestead known ft* the .McAllis- 
ter Plat—,” at Amherst Corner, belonging to the 
heirs of Geo. 1*. C.«x, deceased, to satisfy the de- 
mand* against said deceased's estate, anJ inciden- 
tal charges. J. L. MOllli, Adin'r. 
Ellsworth, June 20, 1*02. 52 
'I'll K subscriber her--by gives public notice to all con- 
1 cerm-d. that tie has been July appointed Mini has 
taken up ui hiuis It the trail of Administrator uf llie es- 
tate uf 
.1 \MKS IirTriHNrtS, iHte Of Penobscot, 
ir. the r.» of Hancock, yeoman, deceased, hy giving bond 
a* the law directs he therefore request* all person* who 
are indebted to the d**c- ised's estate, to make immediate 
payment, a? d those wh<> have any demands thereon to 
exhibit the same fur settlement. 
VV. 8. III TCIIINOS. 
Penobscot, May 1,1K61. *22 
|'he subscriber h -rebv give* public notice to all con 1 cerie-d. that il n fia.s b.-.--, duly appointed and has 
tak dpou herself the trust uf an Adiuinislralirx uf the 
estat of 
DAVID L. STKVKN4,late of Castln**, 
in the County <»f llaue-<k, mariicr deceased, hy 
giving I mm!* a* tie* law direct*! *!i" theref »re request all 
pi r-"i -wh" ire indebted to th said deceased's estate, to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any do 
mauds lliercuu, to exhibit the same for settlement. 
11A Kill KT W. STKVK.NS. 
Castine, June 1 if, Ddi *22 
f|'llK subscriber hereby give* public n->tiee to all con | cern-d that h has duly app -lilted and h is 
taken u|*ju himself the trust uf an Aduiimstrator of the 
(•late uf 
11KT8KY Kf\«5, late of Ellsworth, 
in the County of Hancock, -lee used, by giving bond as 
the law direct* he tie r- h*re requests all persons w ho are 
uid- bled in th- said decean' d’s estate to make immediate 
pav iiient, and those w h-> have any demands thereon tu ex 
hihit the same for Settlem lit. 
LKROYD HILL. 
E llsowrth, April 2 4th, 1862 22 
1DWARD8 IIOUE. 
a _a Til.. Jiili.-rilior Ii'/.nl.l rsaiuii-l Cull ir In. 
a form the citizens of Ellsworth ami vi cinity, that he ha* removed to Poston, 
and has taken the large and pleasantly lacuted 
House, No. 'J.l Hanover Street, which having been 
thoroughly repaired and put in the best order, is 
now open for the reception of all who may desire 
an agreeable home while in the city. 
ASA EDWARDS, Proprietor. 
Poston, October, l*6>, 37 
Sail Making. 
j riMIE subscriber has opened a new SAIL LOFT A- on 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
Where he ha« fitted up the new building on Lang* 
don, Eaton fy Co,’*, or I’niou Wharf. 
He assure* the public that he intends to merit a 
liberal share of patronage, bv the promptness and 
fidelity with which he answers orders and the 
workmanship displayed in his work. 
lie takes this occasion to tender his thanks 
to old customers for their patronage, and hopes to 
( receive a cantinuanee in this new urrungeiucnL 
fry Please give him a call. 
George H Bro ok*. 
i JKlUwoxth, April 8, ldb-. 4ml? 
•jyOTlCK OF FORECLOSURE. 
Whereas, Edwin R. Parks of Dedham, In the County of 
Hancock and State of Maine, on the 4th day of Decern- 
le'r, A. r*. 1860, hy ids deed »*f mortgage of that date, 
conveyed to Janies Clara/ of snid Dedham, a certain lot 
of land situate in Dedham aforesaid, and hounded and de- 
scrilied as follows :—Being one half part of lot numbered 
twenty-three, fNo. 23) it being Its* south half, called 
Thompson's 85M acre lot, run dUt hy John Temple for 
James Thompson, and hounded as krttnw*( to wit: south- 
erly hy Frederir Frye’s lower lot, easterly hy said Frye’s 
upper lot, northerly hy the north half of said lot, am] 
westerly hy Koswell Fitts’ wood lot (so culled) and the 
Kllsworth road, th whole lot containing eighty-nine acres 
and eighty rod*, more or less, and being the same land 
conveyed to said Parks by said Clarey by his deed of that 
dale; said deed is recorded in Hancock County Registry 
of Deeds, vol 111, page 606. to which refere cc may be 
hail. The conditions „f said mortgage having been br»*k 
en I hereby claim a foreclosure of the same, and give this 
notice, agreeably to the provisions of the statute m such 
cases made and provided. JAM)i8 CLtHKY. 
Dedham, June 16th, 1*62. *22 
j^OTlCE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Public notice is hereby given that Samuel A. 
Colby of Bucksport, in the County of Hancock, 
did, on the 21th day of November, a. f>. 18.>8, by 
his deed of mortgage of that, date, and on the 
13th day of August, a. i». 1860, by his other d«cd 
of mortgage of said last mentioned date, convey 
to Wm. (I. Chase, late of said Bucksport, a certain 
lot of land, with the buildings thereon, situate in 
said Bucksport, and being lot numbered one hun- 
dred and fifty-three in the seventh range of lots 
in mid town, now occupied by said Colby, former- 
ly owned by John Patten. Said two mortgage 
deeds are duly execut d and recorded. The con- 
ditions of both said mortgage deeds having been 
broken, the undersigned, Executors of the last 
will and testament ol said Chase, who is now de- 
ceased, claim to foreclose the same and give this 
notice for that purpose. 
Til En. C. WOODMAN, > 
JOHN BUCK, 5 Executors. 
Bucksport, June 14th, 1862, 22 
JTjf ORKCLOSURK OF MOKTGAG E. 
nuutiu, •»>om miHimi, ill win 
County of JIanrock, by his deed of mortgage ex 
ecuted Dec. 23d, 1834, conveyed to me the follow- 
lowing land situated in said liluohill. commencing 
at the northeast corner of land formerly bolong- 
j ing to the estate ot Amos Closson; then'’ north 
twenty-nine degrees east to land of James Osgood ; 
thence north sixty degrees west to land of Win. 
Hinckley; thence south thirteen and a hill de- 
grees west to land of William Snowball; thence 
south eighty-five degrees cast five rods and twelve 
links; thence north thirteen and a half degrees 
cast one rod and ten links; thence south eighty- 
five degrees cast to the first mentioned bound; 
containing seven acres, more or less, which said 
deed is recorded in the Registry of Deeds for said 
County, volume IKf, page 333. The conditions of 
said mortgage deed having been broken I hereby 
dluiin to foreclose the same. 
ALEXANDER FELTON. 
Dated June 3d, 1802. 21 
jV'OTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Whereas, Ambrose Butler of Franklin, County 
of Hancock, State of Maine, on the twentieth day 
of Oc ober, lH.*»8t by his deed of mortgage of that 
•late, conveyed to (ieo. Parcher of Ellsworth, in 
said County and State, a c rtain lot of land, situ- 
ated in Franklin aforesaid, and bounded and de- 
scribed as follows:—IJeing one-half of the late 
(ieorge G. Butler’s homestead, and bounded as 
follows: beginning at the store on the head of said 
homestead lot, and running north forty-nine and 
a half degrees cast forty rods to the middle of said 
head line, thence sou’ll forty and a half degrees 
east one hundred and forty-six rods, thence south 
twenty-two degrees east to the shore, thence fol- 
lowing to the first mentioned bound, containing 
fifty acres more or less, and recorded in Hancock 
County Registry of Deeds, book 108, page (i'J to 
which further reference may be had. The condi 
turns of said mortgage having been broken, the 
subscriber hereby claims a foreclosure of the same 
and give.- this public notice agreeably to the pro- 
visions of the statutes in such cases tna lo and 
provided. (IEO. PARCHER. 
Ellsworth, May 29, 18C2. 22 
TVOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Public notice is hereby given that Alonzo F. 
Craig cf Orland, in the county of linnet ck, did, 
on the loth day of December 1838 by bis deed of 
mortgage of that date, duly executed and rccord- 
i ed, convey to Win. G. Chase, late of JJueksport 
in “aid county, now deceased, a e-rtain parcel ot 
real estate situate in said Orland and bounded, 
beginning at a e,» ner fence on the corner of I. C 
llarriman's and G. M. Partridge’s land, at a point j 
about fi-rty rods north of the county roud leading 
fioin Uuekspoit to Kllswt rth, and about thirty-two 
| rods west ot the road leading to the Falls; thence 
I westerly on land of G. M. Partridge and II. Par- 
i tridge to land of I. Ginn; thence northerly on 
eastern bounds of said Ginn's land to land of Jo- 
seph Gray; thence southeasterly on said Gray’s 
j land to'and then of i. C. Ilarriman; thence south- 
erly on laid llarriman's western line to the place 
of beginning, containing twelve acres; with all 
his right of way in the passage < road leading 
from sai'l land at the fir-t named Corner to said 
Falls road. The conditions of said mortgage hav- 
! ing been broken, thu undersigned, as Executors of 
the last will and testament of said Chase, claim to 
foreclose the same and give this notice fur that 
purpose. Til KG. (\ WKtD.VlAX, ) 
JgJIX RUCK. $ Executors. 
Bucksport, June 14th, 18f,2. 22 
•NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
Whereas, Lucy Jane Echenagucia of Pcnob*eot, 
! in the County of Hancock, by her deed of mort- 
gage dated March 12th, 1 *■».'*7. mcorded in the 
Registry of Deeds f the County of Hancock, in 
volume 104, page 371*. conveyed in mortgage to 
Rufus LchgIi of said Penobscot, as Guardian d ! 
Stephen Merrill, the following described tract of! 
land, viz:—one undivided half of the lot of land 
known as the Stephen Perkins faim, situate in 
“aid Penobscot; to secure the payment of the sum 
! of five hundred and seventeen dollars and iutere.-t 
in one year from the dab* of said mortgage. And 
whereas, the -.aid Rufus launch has assigned said 
mortgage to the suhscrihei, Nathan Whitten of 
Etna, in the CoU'-ty of Penobscot, by his deed of 
assignment dated May .8th, recorded in the 
Registry «>f Deeds ot said County or Hancock, 
volume lib, page 4^»; and whereas, the Condition 
; of the said mortgage has been broken the said sum 
i of five hundred and seventeen dollars and inter- 
est not being paid, n-w, therefore, I, the said 
Whitten, hereby give notice that I claim a fore- 
closure of the said mortgage. 
NATHAN* WHITTEN’, 
Py hi* A tty., J iiv J. Bull. 
Dated at Etna, this iKth day of June, 1802. 23 
NOTICE 
FfMIE undersign' d, having s<dd their stork in 
1 trade, hereby give notin' that they will at- 
tend to the settlement of their accounts at the of- 
fice of Wm. T. I'akkkii, Es«j., Whiting’s Block, 
j Immediate payment of all notes and demands 
I now due, will sure expense. 
L>. X. MOOR A CO. 
Ellsworth, May loti. 17 
WAR CLAIMS FOR HANCOCK COUNTY 
Tic subscriber is prepared to secure Pensions fur 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, Ac. 
-ALSO.—. 
ARREARS OF PAY 4* HOT XT Y MOXF.Y 
secured for Invalid Sddier*. " idows or lleirs. 
* 
JZTEvery Soldier wounded in battle. or disabled by ?ick« 
ness *-r disease eutilr sct< d in the *• rvice, wtiile in the 
I line o| bin duty, is entitled to a Pension, 
]j*Tha " idow and Minor Children of every Soldier who 
di-'s m tli»- service, or i- killed in battle, «.r dies of dis- 
ease or wounds contracted in the service, are entitled 
to a Pension. 
ZT ,\ Bounty of $100 i* due and ran be obtained by me 
f“r the Wi low, Children, Father, Mother or lleirs of 
every Soldier wh * is killed or dies in the service j 
also, all hack pay, arrears «»f |> *y, and all allow.inces 
I due the Soldier at the time of his death. 
J t il Pensions commence only from the date of the ap- 
plication, in each case. 
Applications sent in** by mail giving full particulars, 
w ill In- promptly attended to and information given wnn- 
"i T Uakuk, if a postage stamp is enclosed to pay return 
j postage. Tic promptest attention will be given to alt claims en 
trusted |u me, and my chari/es will be very moderate. 
Let all who have claims be sure and call upon 
S. W ATCHHOllliC, 
KlXSWOKTll, >le. 
TO OFFICERS & SOLDIERS. 
r|*lIR Subscriber, who was for eleven years a Clerk it 
! 1 the Pension Office and has fur the last twenty year? 
been engaged In prosecuting Pension and other claims 
I against the Oeuural government, roapoetlully offers hit 
services to the 
j Officers & Soldiers of the Present War. 
lie has the Id ink forms suitable for making applicatini 
fu Pensioi s, and will procure them for wounded or oth 
erwia** disabled 'facers and goldiers, and f< the Widow? 
and .Minot Children of such as have died, or may here, 
after die, from w >unds received or disease contracted in 
the ser\ ire. 
For Willows nr other legal Heirs of such as may die oj 
be killed in service, he will procure the $100 promised bj 
the act of July 22, 1S81, and the arrears of pay. 
He will expedite the payment to Discharged Sddi'rs, ol 
all arrears of pav due to them, and the pay for travelling 
I to place of eur llment. ! Being well known in Washington, where he has rend 
! ed f »r forty years, he resjrcetfully reft rs to any old cilisei 
| of the place. | Business will l»e promptly attended to, upon modt^B*-' 
terms. 
D. D. ADDISON. 
Ao. 15C Penn. Avenue, near War Depart. 
\» ashinuton, D. C. 
J. E. Nil Eli MAN, Buckftport, 
Afor the State of Maine. 
ty® W VMfctt iu J tduvrj’i Blow. 
1 HENRYSWAN, 
Manufacturer of 
Harnesses and Collars, 
Over the store recently oeeupied by 
G. K. GRIFFIN, ON WITEB STREET. 
I return my grateful thanks to the inhabitants 
of this town and vicinity, for their past favors and 
confidence, and hope by strict attention, to share 
a continuance of their support. 
I have on hand, and intend to keep man n factor- 
ing ai! kinds of Harnesses,such as fha best Silver 
Plated, brass and Japan trimmed, of the best oak 
tanned leather and substantial workmanship, as 
work heretofore done can testify. Also, keep od 
hand Double and Single Team Harnesses. 
1 make Hiding, Stage And Draught 
COLLARS, 
ot the best material, and warranted to be as safe 
as any others in the State ; also, N. York Patent 
Carriage Collars, at wholesale prices. 
TRUNKS, 
ns low as the lowest, ; Fancy Halters, Wagon Mats 
and Trimmings ; Combs, brushes, Neat* Foot Oil, 
and a large variety of articles in the trade. 
Have one of tlio largest assortment of 
in the Village, and at prices to suit tho times.*" 
}y Harnesses repaired with despatch. Second 
hand harnesses taken in exchange. Cash buyers 
arc invited to call at the Cheap Harness Shop on 
Water Street, where they shall find the worth of 
their money. H. SWAN. 
Ellsworth, May 29, 1862. 6m 19 
fWTH E subscriber having just returned from Bos- 
X ton with a new stuck of 
FURNITURE, 
together with a great variety of 
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he will sell at low prices. 
—At. so— 
Downer's Patent Hemmer and Sheld, 
for hand sewing ; price 25 cents. 
JOBBING and UPHOLSTRY WORK of all kind* 
done with neatness and despatch. 
—also— 
o oo^piifd a 
o o 
i—j Kept constantly on hand, and Trim- i—j iucd at short notice. tsj 
l-H hH 
S3 All of tho above articles will bo sold ^ 
tC CHEAP. xjl 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
t'ni'n Store, one done below the Ellsworth Unite. 
Ellsworth, May 1, 1862. 15 
A PROCLAMATION- 
OF THANKSGIVING. 
IN accordance with the custom of our Puritafl ancestors, in setting apart one day uf the year 
for Thanksgiving, we, with the advice of the 
Council, appoint Every Day Thin Year a day of 
Thanksgiving, and invite everybody to appear at 
their usual places, with a pair of Boots and shoes 
bought at the 
Ellsworth Boot and Shoe Store, 
and there reflect, with gratitude, that they are 
spared in these perilous times, and that .he above 
store has become a fixed institution. 
The subscriber having received his new stock of 
BOOTS, SHOES AND 
RUBBERS, 
all of which have been purchased for cash, at 
much less than credit prices, will givo his custom* 
ers the benefit of such purchases, 
Q'ti k Turns and Small Profits, is the Motto 
I intend to keep good Goods, that those who 
practice econeuiy will buy; only tboge who have 
plenty of money can afford to buy poor articles. 
I have always on baud a good lot of 
Shoe Stock and Findings. 
CUSTOM WORK done ns usual. 
Please call and look at the gi ods, it will cost 
nothing if you do not buy. 
rtf’Remember, at the Ellsworth Boot astt 
SiloK .-TOit k, M.\ IS STil EET. 
Given at the Council Chamber, this 14tli 
day uf May, in the second year of the war. 
17 A. S. ATHERTON. 
WOOL CARDING 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
Somesville, Mt. Desert. 
rilllE subscriber announces to the public that he 
l still continues to carry on the business of 
Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing, at his old and 
highly popular establishment, and at the homer 
cheap rates. The best of work with promptness 
in its execution and delivery, guaranteed. 
Those patrons who have for years patronized 
this mill shall not be disappointed in any work 
entrusted to him. 
Wool left at the store of J. W. WOOD, at 
Ellswoith, who is inv agent, will be Carded to or- 
der, and and without charge for tt annportution, 
Isaac Somes. 
Somesville, May 5th, 18G2. 6ml6 
Garden Seeds. 
White Carrot Seed* 
Orange Carrot Seed, 
White Flat Turnip Seed, 
iiiita Baga Turnip Seed, 
Long Blood Beet Seed, and 
Mangel Wortzel Beet Seed, 
by the pound ; and 
Rea! Cranliery Beans, 
Horticultural lb'.ins, 
Starlet Runner Beans, 
lluhlmrd Squash .Seed, 
and all other kinds of Garden Seeds, for sale 
by MOSES MALE, 
Ellsworth, May ltt. 15 
CARRIAGES! 
S. MONBOHAN’, 
Informs Itis friends ami the public in general, 
that he still continues at tbc old stand on 
WXNSX fcVfcVXN, 
where he is prepared to build and has on hand fo 
sale 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS. 
of all so* is, nnd at pi ices to suit the times. Ho 
has enlarged his shop during the pnst winter, and 
fitted up in connection with his Carriage Shop, a 
Painting Pfctnblhliment, 
and has. at considet able expense, engaged the per* 
vices of o*'e oi the best carriage nnd Ornamental 
Painters the Stato. lie solicits the custom of 
ail who may want old carriage* repaired and 
painted in the best style. 
Constantly on band, Lumber and Truck 
Wagon*, Cart 'Vheels. Farm Wagons, Ac. 
Wagons ami W heels ef all kinds rondo to order 
ami warranted. STEPHEN MON EG II AN. 
1 2 Water Mi ret Ellawnrtk. 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co, 
IsT. A. JOY. 
\\riEL give hi* attention to securing W’AR f ▼ Pensions for all those who are entitled to 
them; also, to obtaining all Bounties and Arrear* 
ages of Pay, whether due from the State or the 
United States. 
(ffi.tr in ]\ kuinga' Block, with W. T. Parker, Esq, 
Ellsworth, May 21, a. d. 18G2. 18 
Maine Grass Seed 
for sale by 
JOHN D. RICHARDS, 
ElUwoftU, N»J 16, 1862. It 
mmmmmmmam 11,»j im— mm wwpiimii ■■iiii 
•' In Americ a England and her flag were 
in bad order. Ev.ry 4th cl july, the day 
on which they declared their Independence, 
they read the bill of indictment against 
the old country called the Bill of [nde- 
pe.i lence, which was full of tin? grievances 
of the period, and thousands were ex.itid 
to believe that every thing that was true 
of England a century ago was true now. 
Now, they—the inhabitants of Brit- 
ish North America—wished the S ruth su •- 
•ess with all their hearts and souls. 
* * From the bottom of his soil sup- 
posing England held her hand, he did not 
believe the North could overrun an 1 mi- 
quer the South. Supposing any two of 
them were to shoulder their inns', -ts and 
aiarch from the borders of Maine down to 
the end of Texas, ho believed th pv w-aii I 
bo dead before they got there, even if th re 
was no enemy to light. ■ Suppos- 
ing however, th' Southern States were 
overrun, the Northerners would require 
what Sam Slick called a place as big a- 
all out doors to kt’p the S uthern. rs i*. 
Like the boy's nose that had h en wiped 
over and over again, but would not si ay 
wiped, they would have to torash the 
Southern n over and over again, but th pv 
would not ,-:ay t'or; icJ. * F- r the 
good, tiler. : re,, f the Northern State 
that they might her after bo pt sj 
an 1 powerful and u-eful to the world, th 
vri st thing they could have d >e wh n 
the Southern States declared their in 1 
peudenco, woul-.l have been to have fa.:, 
go and frame institutions f r y l.s.'h’es. 
“lie ( Mr. Howe) was K >: -h on ! 
sides Of the boew ana t:. y imgV, v. 
im# gi their rocepti 
feet ■ ! hitn. 
■ i ... V r .11 in t’. North.'rtt | aper- :h :t 
the f uthern r- w re a '• -ggai y j I : 
rase::. with no pin ., n r .mg', 
patriotism; bat net withstanding th ry 
time they f.ught, th Smth i. -he i th 11. 
* * Th >y liad nothing to do from y. ar\- 
end to y ar's end but to ride ahoat an! 
shoot, an 1 that was what th".' were doing 
now, flaught r ; the only dt.'ier. nee I. mg 
that, m-t ad of 'ting s ; t r. b.vr, j 
and ra t! '■ ting i an- 
keas!’’ [ L lug’aUr and ehc r.-.j 
I will not take up the tint >f th II m- 
in det is oft ther mar- 
itime province. I v art mn. and 
their hostility epr.dy strung. I' 1- 
ants of the refig of our v ut otaiy 
times hoi I leading place.- in a.: the-e p; v- 
inms, an i ; >r m y »ng y >rshave“ 
cd their wrath a miii-t "Ur poiiti di..- 
Stutior.s, nul l n w, when tt w .- 
opportunit1. 1.V- ;a:l our d ’-tlM. tu :, ta 
men er iwl out 1 
com; ■■ n _ .: Sum l in their I ng and 
profitable iiitcreour.-e with us, and wh .- 
ever an i wherev- r the ut; .am ot’ i: 
can injure us and help thernuniy, th re i- 
to be found its most iuten- cxpr«—: n. 
But they 
fore they can realize their hi-p-s of a .rent 
provi. wh ... 
quont upon thr .'.t -truetion m ar ti ver 
Bn nt. Thank God, their rnaligi ropli- 
ecies wid not lie tu.tin>*"d in the do um 1 ot 
this generation; we shall live yet to touch 
them an 1 tho mother country that, 
*’ !’ WC. ill :<‘I 1!.' ] iv. 
Thus, sir, I have d It t the 
treaty has failed iim-veryt :mg n: t 
to do. A few words as to tit" future and 
1 have done. 
I concur v itfc Mr. Ilat h that th t.. k- 
of the provinces relative t our into re utrse 
with them under the treaty, fully yu-tiiy 
us iu declaring it void. •• A broken treaty 
is no treaty. idat what tn.ii .’ 
The <' .... tt ■ ree roe m- 
men l the appointment c! a c mm. :. 
looking to the arrangement of term- of 
unlimited intercourse wi'u them,and in- 
stance th •German /oil \ er m a- a in ; 
fur our imitation. 
But. sir, it i- an absurdity to t t a 
/a 11 Yerein with tl. pi vin p 
ces. Mr. Galt in hi- r port atatw.- it nut 
a whit too strot.ely wh u he says, it is 
•wh y in 
of their connect. ei vvtilt ilreat li.at.:..:. 
and as to gmoral free trade with u<, and 
if with u.-, of course with Kng'and and 
the cst ot the world, it i- suili u.t to 
say, that the provine n ■ 1 r v.:: and 
while the ui n v.hi uianag" t'.. r a Hair- 
gnd it so much easier to raise it through 
th east j’.i.'i )Ua tcia.ll t » :: v.x t ., a- 
cs, they will not h.izarl th :r po-i-mn an i 
inilu i) J by eountenalKdug a el ing m 1 a- 
liada g ts four m; lion- a .1 a bait : ! 
Jars annually by means ot a tariff, and 
>h-w Bruniswi.k some six hualrcl tn i— 
tin 1. an 1 th.-.- ui. s will not be a. 
Upon tll'j-e provinces a- frir ft .1 ■- a— e 
tiieir pupul.it 1 U-. e may iooii upon 
tlii- as an established fact. 
And we, too, need revenue ; we are 
tcrin" upon an era of taxation. lh. 
people o. ‘the proviu ■- ••easing ■ cus- 
tomers have coni ■ to riia..-. t '.n own 
i- ♦ 1 tii.i i«i e iliT Tit nr-» 
increasing rs 1 l v. l unuda in ta*' ; t~t 
decay in 1 *5 : ;r cent j X w I'. igl t 11I 
Put 13 ; New York 23 ; Ohio l" ; and 
IVnnsvivanla 2d. They iium er no.v con- 
siderably more than v did wh n w mis 
ineiiee l our national career. \\ 
afford lo lose tha large revenue ;v shun 1 
derived from their production-. m*r eati 
our farmers and incchauies ufforo to pay 
the lari taxes which shall be a.i up- 
on the 1 iu the future, and contest ! >r 111 li- 
bels with people comparativ y lie o. t *.\- 
i.tioii. Notwithstanding the d th.- 
provinces have foolishly in -urn I. th y are 
still lightly taxed. When ib y pay one 
dollar of direct tax we shall j* y three ; 
we run the race with them, carrying 
wei 'ht. The western wh *at-gr >wer can 
«et no advantage of Canada "ft in e, >r 
climate, an 1 he will pro In :e under a bur* 
den of taxation that the Cana Han c- ip—. 
It is but fair that the Canadian pro 1. -er, 
who lias the bei.e .t ol oar market, lemd 
pav the same as our own pn*due, r duos to 
sustain them. Tliey s mull 11 >i g u.i tm 
advantage and bear noil 
■ ol th ■ bm I ns. 
L’pon these terms it will be easy to ar- 
range a true reciprocity. Let there lie a 
frusT c-xehange of products, bearing su ■ t 
light tax as will be equivalent to the in- 
torual impost wo assess upon our own |»r >* 
ductions. it will be ca aper for both 
countries to collect tlnnr revenues in Inis 
way than by means of the inaeUiucry we 
are about to create. 
As to the fisheries, I would fail back 
moil the rights rooogniz'l in the treaty 
of 17S3, an i foolishly yield by the con- 
vention of l''IS. Tucso ti-herses v. ere 
scoured by the outlay of the common 
♦reasare of all the colonies prior tn our 
Revolution, and defended mire than once 
by the heroism of soldiers an l saimrs ot 
colonies that afterwards became States of; 
this Uuiou. I would defend what our la- 
thers fought for and bequeathed to us. I 
know that it is said that at the time of the 
for mot ion of this treaty thme was great 
danger of coHston, amt tiiat t wo sa ps ot 
war had sailed for the fishing groun Is with 
oou dieting instructions from their respect-1 
ivc governments. Buf*-are!y_ no tears I 
born of past threats need di-turb our equa- 
nimity. When we have disposed of the 
principles in this rebellion, wo can then 
turn our attention to their accessories.— 
We shall demand our lizVs with confi- 
dence and they wilt be yielded to us. Or | 
if otherwise, 
Shall we rfsitjn 
« it hop**, retvmnco our u^h:?, ar wrong?, 
Ilecau'C* an impotent lip beneath a crown 
Crie?, ** Be it so ! 
No, sir, no. With no disposition to 
play the braggart or indulge in idle boast-! 
iligs. we raav yet ,-ay with confidence,that 
the power of this Government, now hap- 
pily rescuing itself from the efforts of the 
formidable conspiracy which threaten. ! 
its existence, are ample to predict the 
rights of all its citizens, however humble. 
We shall soon hav ‘compared our domestic 
foes,* and in doing so shall have done, 
deeds of valor ami made patriotic sacri- 
fices that will compel the admiration and 
win the respect of the world. We shall 
enter on a new eat r of prosperity, s 
herd it may be, but nowise shorn of | 
air inclination cr > nr p- v r ti a-- rt our 
izht.-a:id in .intain i’i it a ;:iiu.-t all ppo- 
•ition, however formidable or wherever 
Pound. 
u ’dine r. (T a r ti 
EUGENE HALE, 
OL'XSF.I.U !{ .mi ATTOKSKY tt /..tit,1 
EIASWORTtl. MI/.. 
t r*\ in rooms tbrui'-iiy *,cou: ieU by the llano ek 
J l :.inc«? « f t o : Ti !»••>■: M re- 
in- with the a ,.irs v will attend to its 
“ttleui'-nt at the above u.i; .* 1 ‘V■**. 
I LI .LINK HALE. 
CHARLES HAHLIH. 
.ULN'sELLOR .v A HORN LY AT LAW, 
O It I. I V l) Mr, 
I’roiBjt attenti. n „ii r: all t»-.n»«s ca'rustei 
to Ik o 1 
WILLIAM SOMERBT, 
TRIAL Jl I L K. KLLSWiiRTII, 
O' V-■, s ■ 
art f.ist an i Lird M' »y- i each ir. r/h, a 
L@ *» clock A. M. 1 
WILLIAM T. PARK SR, 
COl'.\'SBLL< ,V .S’ ATT< USE 1' AT LAW 
04co in WUitinj's I'aiMin-r, 
42 l.U.-WGKTH, Me. 
IKAKi l. \V 4l.KF.Il. 
D.pu*y lor Hnncrck County 
■ i 
A 
W* C. COLLINS^ M- D 
ra. V':• IA N AN i > KdF.OX. 
l p l o o t; r v 
A. TCDSOY GRAY. TI D 
lt”4j»*-cTfut!v »/••, > r< ! '.r J -4 th i- 
!/.- c .1 
rvadm-.-s.to atTud c,.;,- a; u. day a ad 
A F M !* M 
V. V lr- N I'l.N. M I' ! Tt, M •. 
K li .1 »\» -V 'li t V’. 
II n n 1. ; N > 
1. It t’i \ -1.' I.. V. ; I.i, i> N V rk. 
M-sLcal *■ v ..f Partm u.a Cvii-sv. 
OrJa-i’l. J..n. I -. 1*6L 
A./: ■'■ 
den u\th ,\1- J. 11. 11 
I) \ i i > A la O 15 t>, 
w|» awl ■* •! viler* :a 
FFAFFDWAlli:. FFIU.N AND ST IT. I.. 
4 N 4 Ma r. IT th. 
OYSTER AND E A T I* 5 HOUSE. 
J. VI. COuMBS, l*u trjkti'R, 
D3BDD'JJJ3 311) tZ, 
1 STATE STREET, TU.-WORTH, U«. 
rjruiE m. i..- 
Iptvmily Plour, 
I3uitcr, Xaarcl 
nncl Cliocsc, 
a: l!v Si-,rrj ii-i o O' > ,11.J Ly 
!. A l oati'l'. 
E'!s worth, N v. J. 1- t) tin « 3 
L. I ’>• i LM l ilt, 
51-:. itactur .t.,J dtabr in 
J j JrJA'JlXSi 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, ic. 
Planing at fhort i: -t ««ri trnii! 
1 Liisworth.Me. 
AI KEN, I'LOTH HRS 
t;UM -« It 
stc-lS, iron sinks, lead pipes, 
IT' Mi'll, ^ A. &c. 
Hi itauiaj Prtss J •••. a ■■u•! G ass H ar>. 
M imif tcturvrs of; 
ji 3 31 7/ t ii 31, 
Stale Street BJ~ck. EiL»w?oitd. Lie. 
a. ii lists. | f. k lists. | r u a-s^ 
B. T. AT1ICRTOK, 
Deput i S'.crip, Mt. Desert, 
11 \N'‘ ICK l L -VIY, JI.USE. 
\1 j:. ••it of t eh t.j ii.-ure nttf :.* 
t on, iuu>t be fmii f-r in uJvu. *.U limine.-.* 
piuutptiy atleutled t--. tiuil 
F. A. DLTTO.V, 
wholesale a ml rihi! -Laier in 
Flour, Corn an 1 Fine Fodl, 
UIlUCEUlRj, rn iYI.'IuNS. Ac., 
4 .Main .'•ihh*t, Elcsw ktu. 
HUGH J- AHDtRSON-Jr„ 
CO.MM l."H >N M Kite'll ANT. 
CORN AM) FLOUR; 
\V I. i.roccrii's 
X V, J,i nr. p 'as: it, J */'/,. //<. y Jsii.-n •/', T 
.irlUin Whmf. 
(fc* of Mai 3t .1 7 H F L F AST. 
HATHAWAY A. LANG DON, 
lim Imjj Mp 
Nit*. fsji ‘tialo 
(Formerly lb L Wlmif,) 
Al.rv HA IA V V, > 
out H. LAKUDON, { 12 BOSTON 
W. G. MOSBLY & Co., 
l'I/M.rj3l T 3 11313J 1'ML 
cu.mMissiux m u:aiax ia, 
R.m.jv-,1 w> 
Sa 6 t Street,- 
Opposite Head of i«ong Wharf, 
!i >STON, Mi«. 
P .rtiruhir attention given to the saie of Lumb r, Hail 
rail Tie*. iNI'--. t. *. \\ uwd, bark, May, Ac. 
H'ferrncet—Tn'ix'lt, I*au.» X. l’■». 
Katon, Lovett .v Wellington. 
W c. MOssur. tfcni JOHK R. wnyfPLT 
Incorporated 1810! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OF HART FOR I), C’U.Y.Y. 
Capital and As'-at. $936,709 00. 
1)0UCIM I *'.t*KI£ .Mil RKNKWROs I..J6SKS equitably adjured and vud immeditUeti/ upon sat- 
surtor. pruj.-. in .Wiv V by Ui. a < ul er signed 
— he duly atuh *; /. A. it. 
y'ti J. 11. CUAMD.LiiLA.LN, Agent, Kill-worth. j 
I 
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. 
Jose2'li Friend & Co., 
•' rp-n .■ jj sp pirn >j 
and dialers iu 
HcaSn-illafcc £lotl)iun, 
\EE n w pcning the largest ar.J best assort- ment of 
SPHING GOODS 
this iMihg of 
BROADrl.nTHS. 
c.i suxirnrs. 
DOE.S.h rxs. 
i i:s rixas. ,< j,-., 
fa’I hp ar<- [ r% ir -d t utile Up 
.;* \ry sh-rt Uc'.ui, ;.ud in the lat'-sl 
Vt c ban- a i;»rwe a>* .imttut of liii.ta' 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Ilat.s iind Caps, 1 
if the laic Ac a lar^o variety of 
nccdg-Made Clothing, 
f c- c|T” :. 1 u '* •»■• pU'> H ’!l c'*t. 
»* .vtr a:.i v»,,l be s.M at very low 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MM N F •. KLL**Ai t'l'.Til. 
Ellsworth, April It. Is, J. 13 
M i '• -;. r./r. *.:.y ... t.. l-.:- 
h rti. :i ur. y I i-f un i, ;u.c 
w t- ft'. I. .. i iu tbf 
0 uutv, hi .- t. r .1.; in tho 
li !a china i/h L In c. 
j’.ir' M.’.ar att :.ti.• n raid to 
iiVfi: r. mt i \ Miomii, 
;l " a sr i ; r n!:.l < no of the vorr | 
1 *t J W :s t i 1 w i I :• : -afa io f#v i 
that 11 •- .1 'u t.. phvU u: Weil a* 
Til ZING VHEILS. 
I *’ r titi* wr-rk*. and 
t t:.c that l an do it .1 ut 1 
'• > I deal of it 
1 M the h.-t ! at, y ura 
l.i ;.»■ ‘hi. i- : 1 ... k\\‘ »rk «i’.l Le 
> 
l\f •’ hi "f j-:.. tLv'c will he taken in pay 
n;*-'. t :■ w k. 
'• rn- i’M hero tondrr V i tl ink? 
ii- •. oi. 1 h<'i by 
to .-•! *.u-t :.. rs t' 
'.. and u i! i.._r to live, 
■ i t ] u’ :if '■ n» rally j 
a 111f:*■. .uni 1 waul ) u 
; V U1.*1‘U o.-. 
%ij if tti»• / v *;k «rio ifailr, if 
<i war.*. x .*:.-••! well, andas cbea} : 
us \ u Cui. pfet it r.c* iu ttown, 
Oy; .<i.v //.< fnhnr rth Jfatw. 
C Jj. DULAirrRE. 
Ell trtrt Oet. 17th. ImH. 31—i 
ELLSWDRT1 CARNAGE ANO SLEIGH 
M A KUFACTOEY, 
WATER .-rUUET, : : ELLSWORTH 
\ 'nTv A 
■_ _A 
KKMSTON VTOWER, 
.V';:rtrs fj ( nmaycs and Slu ,Ks, 
Mam: n han 1 a ir< 1 n ‘ortmcut c»f Id »i «..L- i \V -.1 nea ami eplamliJ 
v Licit r v I .'v nt the l*«we.-t uiar 
ki t f*i i* V. 1.1. t..kcn jrrt-at pain?* t*< procure 
Ui.i ii a _* i v, rthereti»e w* 
■'•••: •• * • ■n '-. I «ati.*':v-ti *n. 
•Mr w .* *i t*#» a« we *• m- 
ii il 1 .Mt' » call a ml eve if wv do m t 
!' n the’ -t j ■•'.!«• man Tier. 
*StT -- *» >i Urn iii.ental ti:.j 
1 15 
old friends 
!V Til: if I'Uft. 
Horrick’o Sr jar-Coated Pills, 
Z' .^A .T v 
■ >\*!CA 
v* / 
/ J 
w»th »a.'-ir. 
■r„- |t v- _;,r- f c 
* -r $I viu. c 
W.ill each b 
1 5--i -r to an] 
fros-r -r, » 
a J •! IT. 1' *. i 
—*.y D<ar l» ct > —I 
y ..f the TV I.’. efi:i JT It J ur 
:„ur < o’ di b r-I r. Ft three, nr* 
-he has b- n *tT-•••-! u h « .{t <4 (U 
-v-t t -■ h p. h;i» beer .1 
| •. V (I in V-w \ .rk in 
I!.i 
«• ■! *• ili j id.-rot-m ■ mv lie nci, oh 
t ilue-1 a ru; x i.f M « E rne, fc P«rk. Ih a.-. -ti. 
I’.ira 1; N Y -rh. Mu rtturning h*.*n c< a cd all 
tie tr a d .»•!*: r- I .r ] IS, ot:e i. 
1 1" C--.I t b x. jn, di 
»•: us nil. A id atd pernmin .! 
!-. alt* ! it r«-ult- M u;‘ 1 1— 
•••* a.. !-r i.iT tu' n ly wi ll 1 c< ..-id 
» in.oi.lv to >u as u l'hj.-i au, and 
**f »5.'ln..:og iua y to ad- *.c jour 
is ir f .: 'v 
1 reiuuiu dear -ir. With Many thanks, 
Yi ur Kti. *rrant, 
tv i.. MuURI :*<>*. 
Herriek's Kid Strengthening Plasters, 
tt i; h li ur*. pda* an 1 a- -.\r •■ <.f the bre ft. Rile 
d b u rf, Rial itiieuUi ti-..” 1 n'S itl HU Cf) lilHv »h- rt 
»p«u time, bi.r*-a 1 t-e-.io-1*• si m hue I tu -?!»i ■ ti.< ir 
use Mtl.j rt» tie wearer to n<» inconvenience aid «•;»■ di ...... 
will »e;t f» m -.n- to three ti.oie.i.s. price I d o n. 
Jb-rn. ir < .!ed » id- and li d Pia l- is are s Id 
by Ii*m%ist* a- Men ,t> a!J p.irtg ct the 1 ! 
State*, <V id as (is.-l J*. nth A. a, h d uia^ be obtained 
by ealilug f »r t..cui by their full nau.c, 
Ise Hu rail's Condition Powders 
for ifour Ifars's and Cattle. 
For «nl« 1-v f'. C p. Klbw-irth, Me. 
Ml L. lb irr.itKICK & t o., Albany. N Y 
K HLA.^llKl ED,Tr> img Agent. Kly,,j 
RPECi ti. NOTH'!;. 
All I,e*.t?rs an 1 C->mTTiumo.i*ions on busi- 
ness pertoing to Uie OUioe, muji bo duectcj 
SAWSTEB & Buaa. 
v The peculiar taint or 
^ ^• infection which we 
call ScRotTLA lurks 
in the constitutions of 
multitudes of men. It 
either produces or is 
produced ly an cn- 
!, vm.it. a stare 
bkxxl, win rein 
lid In comes in- 
jwiijj-vtent to sustain 
r v VF-:;tLvlf He 'Ail fun in their Ni-.v. ,.- a Aon. and 
'Tdiv.vc* die .-'-t< ni t> 
^5^ fall into di order and 
decay. Ti » scrofulous ccrt.-mimition is '> 
riouslv caused by mereuri.d disease, low 
living', disordered digestion from unlualtby 
fm*d. impure air. tilth m l tilthy habits, 
ti e dopres«in;T vice*. nr. 1. above all, by 
tfio vem roil infection. Whatever le its 
• —.in, it i- 1. reht ny i;i t! constitution, 
desc. tiding ‘‘from parents m children unto 
th third and f urth gm- r; *: m; 
*' indeed, it 
n. 'to! ti rod of Ilim who ay«, I will 
v i-it the iniquities of the 1 tin rs upon their 
children." ^ lie dh-< a-cs it originat s take 
vari- us nanu *. according to the organs it 
ttat ks. In the lungs, S roful i pr 
ta!>crclc«. and finally CYnMimpt *>n; in the 
glands, •‘welling* which suppurate and be- 
o.jiu* ulcerous sores; in tlie st rnach and 
! Is, d r inp tin tits v I !? pr lut e indi- 
gosti i. d\ t-ia, and 1i- t c plaints: on 
the skin, < 
The.-. all laving the -inn origin, require tlie 
!?, vi*., 
t *n 4 f blood. l*u 
1 < -• dang rous dist mp rs leave you. dVith 
t el le. foul, cr o rrupe 1 i h you cannot 
have health; w ith ti...t "lito « t * 1h.-h 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
')•» compound. 1 from the r -t T ctual nnti- 
dot, t it medical sciincv .- di-* <>\ cn■*! t m 
this athicting distemper, and for tlie cure of 
the d;-order.- it tnt.iils. That it i- far supe- 
rb t to any other remedy _\it devi-,-h is 
kf. n 1 \ :.ll wdm h.i\. n it a trad. That 
it d e.. virtu. truly « \!:aordin.>ry 
plaints, 
is ird.-putafdy prov.n 1 y tl ~n a? multitude 
< ; pul.Li :y known and r marknldc cures it 
Hscascs: King's 
Evil, cr Glandular Swellings, Tumors, 
Eruptions, Pimples. Blotches and Sores, 
Ery:ipe!is, Rose cr St. Anthony's Tire. 
Sait Rheum, S:ald Head. Coughs from 
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs. White 
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy. Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and 
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases, 
Female Weaknesses, and.. h od. th. «' 
of tlie Mood. Minute r< ports of indit idual 
>v- 1m found in At in" Amii:< \n 
A mo v w liich is furni-hial to the dru ggi-t* 
t >r LV.ituitou* d'.-trihut -n. "la rein tnay be 
1 vr. 1 jhe dir. ■ m i. r it- u-c. ar.d -orne 
reuinrkal le cures wh» It it has made 
v! n all other remedies 1....1 d t alb 1 
relief. Tho-c cast!* ate purpo-cly taken 
fr. : I all sect.on- of tin e< uMry. in order 
tl it every r ader may liavt access to soi o 
ore v.1 o -peak to him « t it- hem lit- fn m 
] r- aa! »\p. .> neo. Sv ;. tula di pre--« t! o 
\t:.at: 1 thus h ,, i;- Met;:: i. r 
mere subnet to disc use and it- fatal results 
tend- to shorten, and d-. ~ cnatly shorten, 
th rverago duration it human life. Th 
Mi.-t importance ef thesv m-r.-idcrations has 
HU K- !•» Sp‘. iMi 4. i’JS Ul H'iUUiii, imn 
v 1 it h i< :-!i to its me. 'll.’ « c t:ow 
4 t'.vr ti* l ul lie undtr the it me < f Avi i.'s 
5 \i:* : .KILL \. alt*.' h It i> * "M i! < f 
i: !• some of v 1. h exi ed the 1h -t 
< t " ; in alter; •. ] -v r. l’v its 
id \e-j I y !r\ tour-' if !•> m th- Utl'er- 
it!*r a’ 1 •!.!!.' r ot l!ie>t -U rs. Plitpe 
« i:t th« f i.i e« rrtirtli ns th. t r» t and fester 
t tl use* of d 
: i ■. r< i ...:11 v..i : 15\ its peru- 
tes the 
j.jj 1 thus \; the «::-t. rnpers 
v It lui h itliin tlu *\*U m r bum out 
on any part < f it. 
V i,: *: ] til lie 1 r.ve It. n th < ■ < d 
ly many < :i pound- <1 > .. that 
] ,-od loach .".s i did !. ;; 1 tit th« V 
n ill lit itlier he det ivi -l -r di-;.| pointed in 
thi-. It- virtm s l-n e 1 it n j roven l\ abun- 
dant ’• !. ; rd there r- m.:.: i.o tp:->fi.n "f 
its -1:-• .: -.nu excellence f- r the cure of the 
alTlictintr di-ca-e* it i- int rdid t» reach. 
Alt! und t! ■ a very 
ddltrii.t!.. i.i iI;iany t’.e r l.;« It h:i- 
1 et !t 1 ■ -e th ] ; h ..d i- far I.a re li- 
ft itur 1 th n a: y which has ever been 
available io them. 
Eire’s 
(IIFFllY PFXTCRAL, 
Tho World’s Grcnt Remedy for 
Coughs, Coldf. Incipient Con- 
sumption, and for t he relief 
of Consumptive patients 
m advanced stages 
of the disease. 
Th*' hr- 1 :i -•» 1 Usui and fo uni- 
versally known, that ve need do no more 
t! ;;t a-'tire t pniiil that it tjuaidy i- kept 
up to t ••• It t it utrha- let I., and th..t it 
limy 1h- re] ■ 1 < n t h ■ all It !;a- ver elute. 
Prepared 1\' 1 hi. .1. ( 11 K I.X ( <».. 
l‘iactual attii A ti/ C/itiuists, 
h. well. Mass. 
Sold l y all *ru. vt ry where. 
G. PJ K, worth, Me. M 
CORX AXD FLOIR 
S T Oil K ! 
F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
Three D r' Pik's I> j Si re, 
1 jn-t riciUtJ a li» ?t.;k i.f 
noun, 
com, 
mi: A L 
TEAS, 
GROCERIES, 
<5 r,, d-c., tjf. 
The puh«’.ihcr in? tab to keep c<n- 
i. hau-J, u aai \at itd 
ti ck of 
W.I, Goods & Groceries 
V 1 wFl M-|! nt the I «t'*t ti:ar- 
k t | IK- will keep uu Lat.u a 
Am r.» I i- .«t<>cn «y bo fund '*u- 
gar*. Tfin, Oi ft*- >. Ciio€< Iute, i'«k*oa, 
Kaisin*, Cm rants, Apple*, 
Sale-rat butter. Cheese, Lard, 
1' rk, 1 >■ •np*. 'fo-.a 1>>i m*, 
I»• r- *< i; and Wd.ale 0.1*, 
Buiuu g iiuid, Ac Ac., Ac. 
Tin >e g ids Are new ami frc?h, and w<-ro so!. :t 
(d *.i particular cure. Tf.e public axe incited 
t ■ call and examine l«»r tluin-t iv- *, and all pat- 
us may rely upon entire taUsdaetioD, bulb in re- 
guru to ijUulity of goods and prices. 
1. A. LITTON. 
1.1 -woitU, May 7th, 1st2. 4s 
Carpetings! Carpetings! 
I N our Carpet Lepartmi r t, ju.-t a 1 ltd, can be " f< und a la rye -t -k of new and do irable pat- 
er us >d ail yr.idef and prices of Woolen Carpet- fri.ux oJ cents to the bos', three ply; also 
itn it tapestry carpetisg, 
OIL ( LOTH, 
sir a u va m.\ a, 
tapestry .j velvet rugs, 
STAIR CARPEI LSGs, 
STAIR ROUS, 4c. 
BOBINttXV & HARDEN’. 
Maj 1, 18C2. jj 
~F~~ A 
% % 'E wish to call the ittenti n of the Ladies 
▼ ▼ of I !, worth and vicinity, to tur large 1 assortment of Xcw 
Spring Style of Cloaks, 
manufactured from the choicest shades of Foreign 
and l»oinc-stic Cl iking*, and the neat a:. I 
or manner in which our Cloaks ate got uj». We 
give the prices and d<-criptiona of a low of the 
i lea ling style*, to enable those from a distance, 
rdering. to form s me idea of the style*. 
Style 15., No. 80—Price $4,00, 
!.< nude from the fine Eagle Mills backing of dif 
* ferent grades of l>rabs, drays and Mates. It is 
cut with the I <e sack b dj of medium length, 
new jacket *’• eve. narrow rolling Collar, ?■; are 
cuffs and ( kot welts, broad hem at the b* 11• -.n 
ptitched twice—the cellar, cuffs an 1 welts hemmed 
and trirnm 1 with galloon of 'afferent shade*. 
«Mt1 er t match .* ..tr.i*i with t!ie cob : 
| the cloth tr -ui which the gamier.* is ma le. 
.Style O., No. 2n—Price So,00, 
I Is made ft ra fine Middlesex Sacking, in drab and 
j slate r gn v >ba Jcs. It is cut with Pelerine fronts I -i:ok b«ck, with a g- re between back and front 
I which take* up over the arm quite full, forming a 
i -b eve; has a }- intcd c liar which i< trimrmd with 
ne gall." w (of pretty c- ntrast w ith the garment) 
laid on flat and «titeln d twice; broad hem on the' 
b ttmu and -t itched t« i •• A pictty and cheap | 
garment, and a great favorite. 
Style IP, No. 20—Price S'6,00, 
Isa new style, iu length, between the regular short 
1 «ick amt me.iium length, made frotn all-w 1 Mid- 
; Uc». x cb th. j »ck* t sleeves, pointe*! c- llar and 
bound with -ilk galloon, two pockets and trimmed 1 
with p lee ted ribb n. 
Style lh, 20 X—Price SG.Oil, 
Ii -h rt j eket sa jk, f fine all-wool cloth, j ick- 
t sleeve#, sack back, bound with broad he avy »nk. 
titcised twice ar- un i. p k« t-. and heavy cuff.-. 
: and trimmed with ocean e’te 11 buttons. 
Style I>., No. 20—Price >8.0(1, 
1 ... » ; th. i-t »t V: »!••- x S.i *. in a.i t 
! Ii to rent -hade*. It i.< cut wi:;i ! •« sack b :y 
f me iium length, e.-at sleeve and r- Sling e- liar, 
| tw-r p ckrts, tr- ,»d him around ti e b tt- in.— 
'• Ocean ?hell butt o# and l »lt n boles, singb 
| hr- i.-tt i. Ouff. c. liar and p ek. t writs are mad* 
t -. IS.. ijuii t* d in In c i-i .-k« t" in i‘c ■ :» 
■ other, and in contract with the l.r of the gar 
meat. 
Style A., No. in—Price Sin,oil. 
Ihi? garment is ma le fr- -m .-nr bno lierman lir-nd 
: »‘i- th. ill did' n-Ut sh » i*. <f del. ate drab-. It is 
cut with n plain ?;»•■* b•■dv. of medium length, 
-owe what .-to Her than last year’s >ty l-.s; ss fi- ish- 
; ed w .*•. a br.-ad hem no i:.c!.* wid* -titc.ud tine 
w ith »;ik, t o ■ r w-:. Itba-aji ki t >len. rath- 
er larger ti.n >nr \bi.t- ; garmints. and a r liing 
■ r c it e. liar ef .-ilk. iju.lte 1 ry line, in I !< k 
■ hecks or jiuri It has an cleg ir.t new c»fl < 1 
■ 1 to mat t r, p a 
i around !..« -Jr. ve. and lap- u- ut three es «-n 
the vut-i !••. The p. kvts and welts ate made « 1 
-ilk an i u.P* t match, and 1 !a--*d « Ii the ■ t T- 
t. 1 .' t- !. .!■ 1 ■ lit. t: ::ii- 
r.*c an ! i t :. i r\ 
a ) orb t g- m, ai. i will b.< mi; liked bv all Li 
; i:cs of Taste and l>i*cr iu.i; ati u. 
Style V.. No. 12—Price §7,50. 
\ t A ... t k. u... ;• ! 1 a 11 w 1 >.n* 
■ > 1- (• ii >k: ttU I. j ■•riading e Irpur- 
■• ■ t- wi Its. m t v..!». i. ii i w 
jieavy purple k.tw p« ■ kets. :*• d trimmed with 
'Venn .'..ill ball n-. .M :e t-h v, t it than any 
garment iu our -t ■« k. 
P.lack (leaks. 
| A bn, a variety ( Iibv k (’:■ .k-. cut circular and 
hail eir. ular, w .th and w ... ut dm e«. 
Water Proof (.'leaks. 
'■ :•' t styles, with I w'i 
t :f:: r v. .i ;:... A. s w ; 
-ty 1., i.g ; tr ?i.w, up. 
All ft:,, t.ew 1 s 1 A |U •! A. I: i I' ■». 
it I A -bury If, uii < th.-. UU .. li :a.iu ( '.. » 
and Ilea ■ 
Water Proof Pejicllants. 
Mew it. i‘.t 1 i ■ >i e ia 1 a' t t. n t > ur II. ; 
lint-, a- they are uo»de lr. m l:ne I. gl,-:i w.i-. 
e«t o.i.-r*. and tiity-sivcn inen* w;-te, a,-: 
■ 
Mid.lli x. 
Hlaek and M'hit- ‘ho -ks, lie-.-:: t-•«. wxrr.v t- 1 
water Ji ti, ail the ra^c for ."ummer Jirest (*i*r 
j menu. 
Rcbinwon <5. Harden. 
Eilsw ith. May I th, lst>2. 17 
SPRING AND SUMMER 
l s (I J. 
BES i 
4 | il ted Stock oi 
Cloths, Clothing, 
FURNISHING GOODS 
< wt brt ught into Elh-rs. rt' at 
\1 iiolrvtlr and tail. 
I' *1 
■ 
1 
Z a t 
seven Tear ex j t n , j 
'tii- 1 1 ITU t understand t want* «d ti.i- 
|-*.M;itiiu:.i tv; a. it a: hfui t..r j a*t f. Hwi V ■ 
■' I the r.ui , .*.* t 
: 
.. t 
artu lv; 
i:.\ ■i i-ii. i ;;!.nvii :,i 
f M I C( 1. J. a?j, * q ||U | j J i ,, a ? ,] f ,, J 
purt&ti is. A is- an t’Miiiiite a?.* rtxuent c-x 
VESTINGS, 
ec*n«:%tin *•! M- h-. \ v t-, <■ reiia Ii ,< ashrocres 
and Mars* « t >ua •! e j*. *p„. 
gvlLtr ajiu a cutupitic a. rtuu ut f 
Pantaloon floods, 
All ! "hick will be Uiii-ie up tv order, vT sold b; the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
\ large -tok « f spring A ^ururner C),.thing, rue! 
^""C' rtt.. hr :k«. k. and I umi,. at.-, 1 abt« ui.d \ cat*, of u:l the lu-st Jaeklcuable 
v‘ n hand a h 1- rtn-ut of HOY.-' 
tLo111 1A»i, and a largv et-v* of 
t 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
Among whi h *r« ,'hiit. |:. „||,r., Glows 
\Tif~ I rt n prepared t m e up garment? in tKt: 
-at- -t i*tv 1«•, warranting -i *,•«, r •- \ fl •• 
1 in'end t d al on li.v » .4 principle, conse- -pientlv c*ri atf- rd to sell -. .-Ik cheap. 
*V hj'i.', be UI,'1, r*: 1 UtU *dl ;-od* < / \ri H than >my in. a. 
* t 1 1 l.Nti U ..V at eholt U-.-ticc Obi iu the latf't 
rljUsi. 
*J UI -> Trader* supplied at irh U.-ale pric. «. 
(«IKLs U allied 10 uni K in w|k»|», 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. April 14, ]«o2. 
notice! 
1\”E have lift our trcc-.urt. wit!, I! QwoDB 
“• li-r n-!egr.ph 0«c f, , jum, collection. N„ esp. »* w.ll be ru.Je up l„;|, due, if ee111 vd at once. * ^ 
rv>. 
K 
Black Silks. 
\\~ E haV » fy -Arrre waortnmnt T 1,1 •.’■‘Law 1-rio.d HLACK mlK- whioh we Ji*U sell at astonishingly low r.riee«. 
v ilOlU.NSo.S' A UAH1-E.V. i ilsjl, lst2. jj 
TRIPPLE REMEDIES. 
/0§h #/ •C ii/rup -c 1 
Curt'S Cough*, Colds, Asthma, Bronchial 
Complaints, nud all Throat Irritation® 
lending to Actual Consumption. 
It* preat f-atmc i* fr-ed'-m fr.in every component which 
produce* debility, and ti* unerring CcrtAjnU in alt of the 
above complaint* r- «t* with the fact that It may he n-ed 
ov r> h ur without restraint Thercf >r>\ from eh ldh >«l 
R!!,j i.. •. rr-T. W iioort*'. < V< ®, t- M a-.— and it’ infirm, 
in ■>. allow H t !«• th>-cmpani'n fr tn the cradle, and 
the crave will he spared many of it* early victim*. 
\|.df it y ur frorkft rarnpminn hy day.ami >‘*ur Otd 
tHit fnctxfhy I.i*;ht, mine n »!.• iou y u plemc. 
Ci:r « »'! C< f N> -v-.n« sir<! ^f'S-tmndlr rhnr 
v ■ 
* 
tnn»i1> j» •-**.. #i *>trk Hf.-i’tarhr, l-tint l»rPT i-f ill 
V | .■ )■ iht %J.h cau*c of <n 
•* Lott of SJftp.1 ? 
lEC^/c! 
y^ia£/ 
TV*’/nr 1 «]' .•-ft! Ilif TM.M!! 1 | |- 
arftttoii*. irh.n a/wravated hi 1Ulh<>u*nt** "T 
(inn. Hud the jrri,*i »..i -::tutr I- all M<r?urial prtp.i’a 
/»?*«« 
The K« t »• 7* l*it 11, w -h *it‘h- f»tnni-->n fatal recMpity 
ti.aV c .1 »••• ... ! >!■»», « ?! «. by the aj«- 
j.li. *U'«i f a *.t .; I*.' )>r •>! ec ail the rei^a.r%UicnU of 
,i fur*-, f .t:* an I r- M- 
FAMILY FHY.-IC. 
( of the abora 
I Ret !..'». 
rharartcr c*» he n tam-d. m> drHaratj-*n ** that 
n 
i« t« r-1 >1 r«- ..I tl J- .m-; j'ii'Tr |„,4!.| !.h tu be 
f 1 »!.: «i r«. * !.• v .t free l.j 
JOHN L. HUNNEWELL. Proprietor 
r 1 :• r /i n. 
|*rirea * i*! *i r*-*r', .t 
J u lii.i •! > »iur<- *■ -. < f genuine only. 
a * * * ir 
• <• IV. » I >r I' vt \ IF: I’.iii lk«j>*.rt 
I!: .. J .«* II t. « »••.!:? 
U I NM I. » N • .'• 
A I h v -h .» ■ ■ J. 44 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Ccughs, Crcup, Asthma. Whooping C« ugh' 
Sore Throat, 
A: 1 ■»:: ■] va«. th« t ar-.*! I.unr*- 
The matchlcs* mi- .'.mi u r- 1« i,t»--4 pope- 
l»ri!y w irm .ly h.in atLu;«-<l in one «!. rt 
year. w> ui I m ■ m t» a «uC:ctej ;ii.ir,n,lv f it* 
v '• 1; u y i.i 1 u!• t> 11 1 c 1 .* y ^ » e jt 
out' leal. 
u> Tin: u in.; 
N 
I n 11 n I I -l. / .. *4 / I," '■* l1 
i. r. --ts A -J h v. uM-.i y.fur 
~ .\J.i_ V mj u 1, r »<-r*- « M* ar. I ---re 
t!i: .il. ai.-1 a h4s j »«•<! an c:? ,[,t nui.-iv, It 
e« a v.tlu.it if a- '.-ion t<- t: « I:t r- m. -a. j.-r 
c •!'. v Ac 1 itn, .1 V- i.r«, 
i>u... g. J,, CJct l-‘ I. Lr.Vl I'miLKW vt». 
/* *n If n J ■iri'h /' *1 / V .V *t -r nt l; 
1 Hft'v u« v i.rW.fi- MjyM mpour i in 
.. I. ali-i .->• ft a i; I t.. 
cr -< ! « J >■* J ,1.1 iS r UA-Nti. 
i. !v. 
H 
i: ■, T,~ Jhv r /: "• 
Pj •. _• > .ir » y, a.' < ur.-l a *1**• r 
■ It 
1 r c- ugliS »: -! Ii. <• :• i:i.*' !,* rail ». 
1 M Till I*. Ku 11ELD. 
M» :.ij-tlier, Oct. 13, l«0O. 
N 
CiiOI I*. 
A *' v. » «n * atU -It 1 rr.- -t 
-*•" !. v t..c cr u; \\ c l;.. M ... u » 
»m. A ... u... > 
M i‘A • nr- -tit i rf..,vt.n..r at at i-h* j.a-i 
k of it nil i 
M. V. Vakskv, 
< 3- 
N. iih i. 
*i: h M u. M\ IV) 
N it i. \ *. lv i ri• t -s. 
nn a c ft 
t i ).• « •» in A 1 1 «tM-l 1. 
Mar a!: >t.. P -t 1 •. 
l-r y f. *i rr. 'K IT* :i... wh.,!r- 
■ > 1" t-J 1'3> A hauler. I: fI Ki 1 Ii 1 11. 
Wc*t, du anJ by .. 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
* *. 
1 •• i. li v \\ l. ;tl*. n '!u!r 
-t', f. U a Y 11 i !! C lit.: I. 1 J J 4 J ;Ul 
itjJ un-.i-r! j- i.»i :nc > ■ r\ vU to- truit 
I..*", f-tnalu-xt 1 tr., *. currant tr..*. c cherry A I- n !'»• in f!..- cellar, an 1 4 
1 »'• !*h «‘tcr ; .1 4 bni-r Uiati; 
J \ • 
■■ t '■ 4rr1.-ui.-I. I i.j r It.i- a'.. ,, 't. a 
a 
to I urryo u t.., ! ..... , .« 
*••• •• 1 f. •: .. .. u...|„, 
■i' h ut wl 1C., the V, f. u4t> 
e N ■> S. I N I. «t,l N.. 11 s, lh.. 
•' 1 h 
1 l!:" ^ pr-r-r'» »i.l be»uia 11 1 lit. 
J. W O.'ilitiJD. Eu.'W i: !f Jj *.7:1 
I III'. IHV *< 114)01. 1:1:,.1. 
N " M'-aN-; 1. ) i:).o .. 
>'l -- II 'I. 1:1 II, .. ... ,.|, |. 
i :,yV : v 
1 
hY '• * u.--t.rr.i.» n.u*K 4««| 
■ n : a U •- .j Ul 
in.’ ait r- c ,i 1:1 a,-, tl£ ,kli( lQ 
*; il4,-, 
..... 
"■ v/n,y'.L 
" i- ■ Is •• u In i- ii,.-1) .1 h-.ik v u- 
-- u... 4 PuMic ... \ 
"• >h- 1. ile ..Till,. 1 >.:,-s :4r,. 
ii ;*■ r■ 1 r*'*'1 ••»=•* it uc uii *-.j v ll'if.li r. w A 1 Kit-, au .t ,.f •• £.«)•>•.«>I) .1 In IV. 
■* 1 -• * 'hie h »1 tl..* n. riu-utui u| u’-j, 
«.* *' c ; > .ii o>, iu-iu hi. I'm.- *. pap.-r c -Vrr*. enu, .u 1- l'». 1. >U;i i. ..<) c-i.ta, f p 1 caji c. h |. .u .it. «- -• : It, 40 c f.Ui j-r liD. ||;. luruulK-vJ at lie- 1.0 price. '1 tr-- a: t.,•• mi.,,! p....... 
UUllA1 t. V\ \ 1 .'•.ItS. put* i»hrr», f 1 Ur--aJan). .V n \ r^. 
vtiuttTii m noiii. hi:i.i„ \o. a. 
-;.|i.' I--- hi, me m .-r tiii.uk 
1 : Nrw H 
.1 ) .mill,I,,... M hi) ■ ;T. «... 
f l-r«l- '.>.ir:lh II V 1 : ha, u;, >„ u- ’• ”1 
; 1 J l">- »■ .|'|... I:; iliuml.a, mil. 
.'• '- >••:««>'» -n- bmi-4 Incite ... 
H IP S. 
I* » |.|« tkcni III t|,« lural. I 
**» t—r 1^' <T.'lb Im.ui.4 en.'-wj e||. „o 
y ;■ * \ *:, ;i i'c«- loo. loth i„ u ,.| 
•. lY'V ■ ■ >-• *>!••*)•«. h ;• N ■ 1 ,,.l „ 
I'V ", • I- *- ... I Kill, luce rile 4*0 l-r Iju. ilail 1 4t the r» uU pr <>■. 
iJOltAt'K A TICK#, Pul*U«Wr. 1 N ■ isl liruadway, .Ntw y„rf. j 
THE HORACE WATERS PIANOS 
MKLOriMiVS. ALKXAMiREOHiiAN?, „„| T Til;1 i-LUS I I\n,A ^ire be " "''u,"'nu 1 e»rC r. .,.,1 I'burch., ^ 
iTl uitt 'i’v*” ”*“ »* ‘f>- b » W.rer..««, 
Mhl ihhllv V'i “ v' " 'h 1 -•l-ricee )•) t.MU-.M 1. fr ail auiulry Hiak r*,uew and hand 
... lei. I lent al, ...I), furcW.1. ", h_ y pavm -,*» > mil f the >»ue. Abo I wi. waiul >lciw»lewu» atgriat bargair* price- from 
llTiik*’ U*A»k » awl a!! kind* of Husk Mtrdutndljj at H ar Pri.-*-*. | tmUiSi UOJUVE WAtEBS, 4|*rt. ] 
STOVESi 
JOHN W. HILL, 
ytTOI D rwpwtWlj Inform Mn oHwih tfBtemiQinI that he may still he f. und a> tin* late stand of j Hill k Young, where may br found di* largest atwxtmeut 
COOKING STOVES I er or often foraaleln KBurorUI, among trtrieh may ^ found ih* tin it Republic,Bay Slate, Karnn-r, »it I Acadia 
j t' -’k T!r ••• Ht v- v have n t U'en < '1' I in this mar. 
ket for economy ami durability. 
AI- the •* Y aH. y. Woodland, Granite 
N-w YY rrlil. Glolw* Y*r Tight, R*«*ton YIrtr-r and It >*u,n Cooking ?t* vps. with and without elevate,) 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
a id Y ■!*’ Stores <>f aH «•/•*. t.'g» ;h-r with an end|?*r 
v ri*‘ty I’arfor. nflirp. K»ankIm, Cylinder, it .\ ^ ■ 
1 T ght •*, all which I shall s* II for cash h«ai«-r 
t an ever «t t’y <*n hand a large a«* rtment of 
a ii.-I- d, Britain*, Jnpanned ;»• I Tin war* /w >!,*•••« i(j 
Lad I1,-. ?! »*• 1‘ij-’. t Ji.iiii. t ».! Ir n and < f 
Pim;vf>rw Kr *n>.i »v-n t* | It t. tmaiths, gr d 
a v a.* kinds of ali articles usually found in a atove esiah 
| UsbmenL 
JOHX W. HILL. 
EU.«w rth, Jan 2>th. lfill, ] 
’■MIC undersigned take this m**th< d to int r?i> 
I the cit!zei.s <-f Ellsu'-rth »i I ti imtrthat 
ther l.a\e rec« ntJj fitted up tnaobim ry lor th* 
J manufacture of 
DOORS 
jjcfjy if 1" ■ >* <1» « Fra m e» 
Also, iu u hinerj f r 
Plauintf Lumber, 
l.irl -r ft I’l »■ .„• a: i Ktttir*: •", .t|>U>ar«U an | 
| r« j ar:' _• .V i.i t i« rtj to t.«. \\ c aifJ 
ke< }> a Jl'i A « -t 1. t 1 v in «*j.« rati n. 
1- •*i*n »t t *• hi: #«, we still 
conli ue t manufacture ti.e etlcbratni 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
V'f v it- T* r-t I t' at aH w rk rn!ru«te<| 
t nr nr. *i;. »-■ «t ut. U | •1115.tl_j ami uik 
w rkmanlike manner. 
l'a-1 uUt a:-* n ; aid t rdcra fr- m out 
I town. 
Sh >p at 1 v”\t'r\ /; 7. Wtst Sid* of 
l nton I'tr'T Jirtib/e 
H > TIioMAS A Co. 
Kl!«w rth, Jan. "4, 1*6 1 
B. » TH U IS j. 111. HAS n tART.it. 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
N yt I ork B. A. S >lo Leather, 
l ppor le ather au.l Patnas, 
Mestcott’.- Calf Skins, 
at «l a. I k ml- < f 
Shoe Stock and Finding-!, 
at 1 w |n *. rt 
•V» West Mstilarl v<h»;»m\ 
i \.n .“i; m#. 
K P- BALDWIN- 
TO MILL OWNERS. 
New V ork Lubber Billing, 
<<»*«-,» impro«m«ol,) 
LI- le I'lacd (>ak Leather Belting 
( -II » idlha.) 
Mouse, Link, Pain- r and Horse 
Lacing-*, 
Belt 1 looks and Copper Li vets, 
in fu!i »uj ; It. at my ; 1 «t 
•VI U -'-I Mnil.ct v<|ii.-ire. 
Ml -OK, Mr. 
E-P BALDWIN 
I> K THOMAS' 
American Syrup and Pills- 
SURE CURE FOR EAD HUMORS. 
r I ‘' i 5 ir n meritf, 
■ m ;» 4,1 
»! r « * ■ } ■*»•.’ I kry 
*re w -It ai,-j a rj aim** lr tbviu, 
N. a ^ 
V!*. % wire cure f ri.- Karr -•*. 
I 1 1 Ir- V! -er. fula an l 
1 1 ».»tc f. f 
iron, a* w-1! %* .t iy.r 
II «• I’r«-f»ii» t c- .* rt'r tee nttnendi 
1 * •* i 1 P * a fair trial f Hu »: ■ tu«». 
47 II 
lit i a*' O' j. t'-.r t:, Pi s. 
GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
tttij a!| other k I* of 
Marblo and Soap Stono Work 
• VTU' I by 
john g n^Nisra', 
Vi. 
| 
■' Our I tier »uf 
** 1 V' «• t Vi* -vi* 
u * 
1 at t- -. » | i- >-un Lt- i t.unrU »t »njr 
I a U ti.i ? -i *U who 
■ 1 ’- ■ .H g in ur ho* 
'I 1 u*‘ •’ **• I ! « y u ! r U4 *,<}, a r.»ll 
iluckijM.ri, l>,- 17th. lM.1, \} 
'I' I A .1 .1. .. 
-* Kl>UN X * t:.. .. j 
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